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Prepared from the finest selected Cocoa
wîth the natural ofil preserved, rendering
it absoiutely the most nutrîijous, easily
assimnilated and indispensable'beverage
for the daily meal.

TE M03T NUTRUTIOUS.

EPPs's
GRATEFUL-COFOTIc

Distinguished cv.er-ywhere for its
speCiAIly fine quality, and delicate and
agrcabI. flavour. Sold only in quarte r-
potund tins, labelled JAMES EPPS &
Cor., Ltd., Homoceopathic Chemlists,
L~ondon, Eagland.

»Mir~ 0 s4MML adTRAVELW~NO TEUNK
.qkst to coiltaià. AM EoT5f

ENO'S
'FIRUIT

SALT.'
A SIMPLE RENEOT FOR PREVENTINO AND

OlINC BY NATURAL MEANS
AUl Fusctlonal Deangements of the Llver,

Teoeporary Congestion arisiszg (tom
Alcoholle Bevesages, Etron in Diet,

Billoosuum, Sick Heada-che, Giddincss,
vonùklng, He&rtbusn, Soumnes

Of the Stooaach. Constipation, Thfrst, Skies
Fruptioes, Bons, FeverMs CoId, Influenza,
Throat Affectios andi Fevers of al kindes.

lys «pF«OT Je 8IMPLV MARVELLOUS. It à@,
on, fact, NAYURWS OWM RMM LY, and

ST. DENIS MOTEL
Broadway and Elaventh «mret, NKW YORK

RUOPEaU PLAN
Table dMHot* Bs..ktast and Dirmer.
Blooms f-om, *LOO0 par day up. ý
Booms wlth bath f1rom. $&W5 pop day up.

retaluet fur it a Patromugo ut th.l btOri.

WX. TAILOq. tu SON. Pwgiwt.t.,s
CHA& LEIBM TAYLOR, Nanste

THàE MWAKIN Vg
0Fe ALE.

The formula for the -msking of
ai.. ts exceedingly simple. Barley
mat, hops, and water are the only
ecsr materials, and they alone

solbefound mn good ales.
There are ' nany grades of malt,

Mary varieties of hops, and water dif-
ferç widely in its adaptability to brew-
ing purposes. Tht ver)' best of al
threc, brewed by experts in a perfectly
eqtupped brewery, go to maire up Car-
ling's Ales and Porter.
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~ STABLE,
REQUISITES

SOLD »Y ALL SADDLERS
AND

#GENERAL lUERCHANTS 
_________iHARNESS OOMPO8ITION-(Wat4pppjf>

JET BLACK OIL-Renews and Pr.eerves.
SADDLE SOAP-C1.ans and RenoVate.

MARNES$ LIQUID-Belf..h1iIg.* SADDLE PASTE-Ivea a Waterproof Pollah.
EBONITE WATERPROOF BLAOKIPIo

*p5 1F11e andO Slo«-]Requim no BrU$hIng.
AGSNTS FOR CANADA-B. &S. H. THOMPSON & Co., Li.mixFD, MoNTRK.AL.
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J Pt-Jr

LEA & PERRINS'
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IRE

13Y SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO THE K11NO ANO
EMPEROR OF INDIASCELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES.

ETHlAS NORWQAL "Ube Quedn ol oettrprtos l te*"mIR.n
For KEPING OETIWS , OUQDINIE88,

THE 5Sfl TAN
SOPT, IRRoITATION,

BMOOTHCHAMS Etc.

AND WHITE SOOTIIItN AND REFRESrnN0. «dNUO

AT L ~ M.BEETIIAN & SON, Cheltnham, England. su it,.
The D'Wgae COrp.r,a. fCndUlnTo.tAet . aaa
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MAY MAGAZINE
C OM ME NC I NG with the May number, The

Canadian Magazine will grow gradually into
summer lightness. The *learned and exhaustive
treatment of important subjects wvill be confined
to narrower limits, and the writers of fancy, of

story, of travel and of adventure
wîll hold ýthe centre of the stage.

The summer days draw nigyh.
jî, The hammock will soon be sigh-

ing in unison with the heavy-
leaved branches. The forthcom-
ing numbers will be in keeping
with the holiday period and the
summer resort season.

,4, The short stories will be more
numerous, a number of excellent
tales having been collected 1for
this period. These are written by
the very brîghtest of the Canadian
writers-W. A. Fraser, E. W.

Whý[_tl" Thomson, Sir Gilbert Parker and
others. The travel articles will

take the reader into every continent in the world, now
climbing the snow-clad mountain, now traversing the
dusty plain.

Not the Ieast among ýthe summer features will
be Mr. Albert R. Carman's eight-part story, "The
Pensionnaires." This is a touriet story, with scenes
shifting from Dresden to Switzerland, to the Latin
Quarter of Paris, and finally to London, England.
It is decidedly hurnorous and. fanciful. Mr. Carman
recently spent two seasons in Etîrope, writing special
letters for the Montreal Star, and it was during this
visit that the material for his new story. was collected.

The Canadian Magazine, Toronto, Canada
subscriptions to Canada, Uiilted Stat.s and Great gritain, $2.60 Ver annumn.
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THIE
STAR DREAMER

By Agnes and Egerton Castie
AUTHORS 0r

"The Pride of Jennico"

"The mnost rornantie book thce
anthrs have written."

'IHas certain fine and unusual
qualities."

Oloth, 41.25 Paper, 750.

DONOYAN PASI
(Paper Editîon READY>

By Sir Gilbert Parker
A most charming series of tales

of Egypt and her people.

Oloth, 81.50

Papelr, 78c.

COUNTBSS LONDA
By Guy Boothby

AUTHOR or

"Dr. NikoIa's Experiment,"
etc.

OI@th, 81.25 Pape, 750.

Copp, Clark
Co's

Announcement
for

the Spring
includes the

Eight Volumes
Of

Ficton

TIE
CHAMELEON

A Story of Modem

By lames Weber Lynu
"A heiptul as weIl as a

powerfully human story."

OI@th, 81.25
Paper 75c.

JOURNEYIS END
By Justus miles Forman

An entertaining ronene of
New York life.

<Charmingly iIIuetratff>

OIoth, 81.25

Paper, 75c.

CONJURORIS
11011E

By Stelwart Edward White
AUTI4OR 0r

"The Blaad Tral"

Ani exciting, yvt cliarrningly
Swee('t story of Ille wildt-rness
and Ille id Hud](s(ln Bay' Coin
Panfy.

O loth, 81.25 Paper, Ter-

MARI
By John Strauge Wlnter

A story of London Lite.

Oloth, 81.25
Paper, 750.-

____________________________ A

OIoth, 81.25 "A thrîlîlng deatetl» e tory » Paper, 75c.

A Coin of FEdward VI I,
B3Y FERGUS HUME, Author of IlThe Mystery of a Hansoin Cab," IlThe Pagan's Cup."

The G'opp, Clarlk Co., Llmlted ,3"hent,
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ROW LAND'S
MACAS"SAR OUL

FOR THE HI
Prvnethe Nair fflitng ffl 9r I)COmingt dry, and Orad"ots @Ctarf. Produpsa LI'lXVRIANT

HIand la ape0i8Hly reommemid for gLdlsa and ChliehenSe usa. For Pair or O8ey Hafr

une RoWLAUPg, c@l.DaN mAQAMeAn OI, whloh ha. tive Bagne etimulatlftg pr@potî e «sth

roil, and elos not *tain or darken the hair or linon,

IT PRiSERVES AND ENRIOHES THE HAIR
mrsr fFWotually than any other proparatton.

Wthout the usa 0f thle vatuable preparation the Hlaïr boo@Itoe Oiy, warahi TMin andl

Srittil no eter preparation produose auch a Sieautfli and
Dreasy Appearaltos of the Haïlr.

SoId by Stor., Ohemistil, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 67 NATION CANGEN, LONigON, INCI.AND

CARE" ELATDROB ROY
gnomonn-,

Dr J.M. BARRI E says:-'WMiT 1ID RO O

CALI îu ruM CAoenr BUOBLLDTTIN

«MY ADYNICOINEBIRMINGHAM AND L0NLQON.

FREE BY PAROEL POST.

Elastie Stockigs, Trusses,
MIXTURE Abdominal BeIts,

AND NO DTIiER.. Surgical and DomestkcAppliaces

Es (Specal). mug , 11*2-Doub ru . $15,ps re

Agen@ i motrmiFRARRVIGE & O.,Sen for CMloue, miiiud fre.

sog~~~~~ z tTmesSre.M NL PNiat o
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I HAVE'YOU EVER THIEDIý
s,

6 IIIPQ
g

They last long, and are for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children, i Navy
Blue, Black, CrrSn, Creaim, Etc.I PrÎCes frum 2 cto $3.04 pt- yard.

SPEGIALLY STRONG MAKES
- FOR CHILDREN

Sprtlr and -Summor

Dress Fabrics
Tweed

F J Materials
Flannels

Trouse rings, Etc.NO '2 Thesmre ron ci.n 'û
S Lrt onàl ta ea, f r am . .. i ~ V;.4Y \EO S S Lo. il. Norfolk Suit. to

skIr,ý n Y.to ncaure frn) - 05ANY LEN TH OLDImia,ure, frois-*91

EDGERTON BURNETI, Limited, make to measure
Ladies' Costumes fromn $6.40; Skirts from $2.50;
Girls' Dresses from $2.20 - Gentlemen's Suits from
$8.55, and Boys' Suits from $2.60.

SPEC2IAL TERMS FOR CANADA, ETC.
PATTERNS, PRICE LISTS AMD SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS

POST FREIE FROM

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.
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THIE

OASTLES ANOý. ABB-EYS
0F GREAT BRITAIN

ANO IRELANO
Their HI.tory and Legendary Lore

Text by W. H. HOWE.
Special Drawings by HARRY EVANS.

392 pp., Large 4 tO, Cloth Board,
Bevelled, Gilt Edgus.

02.00, Po"t Prao

BRITISH SONCS
A collection of the matit Popular Airs, wi th Pîdtno-

fort e Accompanimnent. 128 Pages, 29 Songs.

.32 Conte Nett, Paper Covers 60 cente watt,

CEMS FROM THE CREAT
COMPOSER§

For the Piatioforte. The contents include Compa-
sitions by the followîng Masters;

SKETHOVRN MOUlAT "HUBERT
S01HUMAN CHOPIN

As well as Bach's Christmas Oratorio, two Christ-
mas Pieces by Mendelssohn, Rubenstein's Romance,

Handel's Pastoral Symphony.

elIt Top. Peut Pie.

FAVOURITE SONOS AND,
DUETS

From Celebrated Operas. Containing Selections
from-

SCHUBERT MANDEL ZINOARULLI AUBER
SALVE VERD' B"ELLI NI FLOIrOW
DONIZETTI MOZART OFFUNDAOH DOWN
BRAMAM MEREREER
32c. Nett, Paper Covers. 60C. Nett, Cloth a,.

Onit Top. Peet ie;.

Ail tbree full music size, and beautifully printed.
Also boutid in one volume, Leather, Gilt Top,

02.00, Pont Free.

London: JOHN DIOK8, Elnha
House, Arundel Street, Strand

ancl ail S@>oksailer

TH lREFERENTIALjARCEL

Enables CANADIANS to Pur-
chase to the greatest advantage Old Country

Damask,
Linons,

Oumtalns,
Handkerchleft,

Real LACe, etc.

Illuetrated Catalogue, wlth detali., front

LIMITELD

188 Rogont Street
LON DON, W., - ENGLAND

.

BRITISHBRITISH

Public Opinion
2d WEEKLY

Yearly subwrptioa to Cana&a, post fret .. 13s.

Half-ywuly 4" . '4 4 lin. 6d.

PUBLIC OPINION 15 a 32 -page

paper, giving extracts from the
leading European papers on
events of the moment. It also
gives useful summary notes on
events, and is just the paper
for.Colonial readers.

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE
6 BELL'S BUILDINGS,

Fet Street.
LONDON, ENGLAND
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WwILLIAM BRIGGS'

SPRING ANNOUNCIEMIENT
ALREADY ISSUED

The Story of the' Trapper. By AGK C. L.Awi NVîh illustrations hy Arthîur
Hemîing and others ......................... ..................... $1.25

Lovy ary. By ALICE TIE<GAN RicE, auth4or of IlMms Wgs mfteCahg
Ptch, Illustrated .............................................. 1.00

The Whaleman's Wife. By FRANK T. BuLLEN. Illustrated. Paper, 75c.ý; clotli, 1.25

Letters from a Self-made Merchant to His Son. By (0. H. L«ICiMER. (8th
thousand> ................ ........................................ 1.25

The Simple Life. By CHARLES WAGN<ER ......................... ........... i 100

The Little Orgarnst of St. Jerome and Other Stories. By N rs. A.ý L. JACK.
Net ....................................................... 60

The Canadin Garden: A Fueket H1elp for the Amateur. By Mus. A. L<
JACK. Cloth, limp, net...............................50

Life ii Canada. By THomAs CURANTauthor of "Upper Canada Sketche.s." Illus'd1. 1.50
The Secret of the Divine Silence and Other Sermons. By Rixv. B. 1).

THomAs, D.D .......... ............................ 1.00

The Gospel of the Home. By Rzv. D). C. HossAcx. Net ................. 60
What Ails the Ohurch ? By RET. jeux mÀY, m. A.......................75
The Nation sud the Sabbath. By Rsv. W. Il. J.itsoiî, D.D. Third edi-

tion, revised and enlarged ................ ........................... 60
FORTHOOMI NO PUBLICATIONS

Types of Canadian Women Past sud Present, and of Women Oounected
'With Canada. 13y HE!NRY J. MORGAN, aUthOr of "fJanadian Men and
Womni of te Timne." Ili two volumes, publishied separately. Vol. 1. in
the presm, cont.aining 350 portraits, with biographical sketches; printed on
heavy plate p'iper and attractively bound. iPrice.. ý....................$5.00

The Canadan Annual Review for 19M2 Edited and compiled by J. Castel
Hopkins, F.S.S., editor of "Canada;: Au Encyclopedia," ini six volumes.
Complets in one volume of 500 pages,. Cloth, $3.00; haif Morocco. ........ 4.00

The Sacrifice of the Shannon. By W. ALBERT IIicKmA-. A Tale of the
Northumberland Straits. Illustrated ....... ................... 1.25

The StOry Of My Lif. By H1ELEN KELLER. Illustrated....................1.50
à Suinmer in Idlenesses. Poses. By CATHIZINE MCD. JAcKsoN ........... 1.25
ln the Days o! the Red River Rebeflion. Life and Ad% enture auiong the

Indiana of the Canadian West (1868.1872). By Joux MVDJOUG;ALL, author
cf IlSaddle, Bled and Snowshoe," IlPathfinding on Plain and Prairie," etc.
Illustrated by J. B. Laughlin ...... .. ............ .... . .. ......... 1.00

The Old Orchard. A Temperance Tale. By MACK CLOIE. Paper, 65c.; clotit, 1.(0
Memory sud Belso, and other Papers, of Pastor Felix. By Rzv. A. J.

LocimARtT......................................... ..................... 1.25

WILLIAM BRIGGSg Publisher, Toronto

.... . ................................. ..... ....



Tài. Most Britant Novel
or tih* Duy

L ad y Rwl.os e's
Dau ;hter

BY Mrs. Humphry Ward

ùoward Chandfler Chrîsty

POOYLE-.STEWART,

M Ipomd Street We.t

TOKONTO

Magazines for-Young People
The Boy's Own Paper and the GÎrl's0w Pae
are planned to meet the needs of the growing youth. The înterests of young people
are distinct from those of more mature mincis. They are more iterested ini Sports
than in science, in fiction than in history. These magazines reflect their tastes, whîle
stimuIating the mnly and womanly spirit. They are fuil of good things-fictîon by
the best writers-stories of travel and adventure-articles on useful subjects such as
mechanicaI work, care of household pets, outdoor sports andciindoor amusements-.
and every copy is splendidly ilustra.ted.

Prkeo oc. Per copy *1.20'per yar

Order tbrough any Booksellei- or direct fromn Canadîan pubIishers.

Warwick Bros. & Rutmer, Toronto
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Recera Literature 1' -
PRIETS AND PEOIPLE

MNIELANU
13y MICHAEL J. F. McCARTHY, .Aý

Barrnster-at Law.

17th l'housand.

THE LORE 0F CHATHAY
Or the Intellect of China.
By W. A. P. MARTIN. LL.D.

THE HOUSEHOLi) 0F FAilli1
Portraits and Essayl

By GEORGE W. E. RUSSELLWeur' trntoA

$OVE.MAR The Bet Practical
LOVEYMARYWorting Diction aryzBy ALICE HEGAN RICE qIbe Atritv. L 1.

Autbor of *'Mm. Wiggs Of the Cabbage Patch." In Vaut..' Styles of Sluding.
Clotli-18 Thutairu-I0 "ew 4t0ba Iew w O*1.New%

piatu. 5I qaro Ig l X>tlustHatlis
LET U)S END YOU FREE

;-A Test in pronunoiaton- whivh ifforpttýaUpperCa,àadaract Societyauu wdt~rutV eetg' neran
IHP YONGE STREET, TORONTO G.AC. Merriamn Ce.. Pubs., spriugflekt, Mues

"GRAND PRIX,"9 PARIS, 1900
The Hiîghe£st Passible Award

J OSEPH GIL LOT T' S
Of Hlghest Quallty, and Havlng Grat.stP E N

Durablllty are Therefore OHEAPEST

USE ONLY

-w COATED PAwPIBR
ITh.v. aw "uiuto. u oSbattitu.1

The Iliugittd pottion of th Magazine is printed on Ra'd Scal Coated Book
MCADNL BY

DEli rRITCHIE & RAMSAY
TORONTO
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IABSESOMENT SYSTEM.]

BtENEFiTrs PAID
ffY THE

INDEPENDIENT ORDER 0F FORESTIERS
Diarlng the Voar 1902

cLASa OF CLAJMS

inaurmuce Or MortuarY..............
Expeotation of Lire . j.- ....-
Total and Permanent Disabity ...
OId A06 DlabfltYý ....
Sioula.i.........................

Totale, - - -

NIumrR

1,272
2

148
180

8,774
259

10,585

AMOUNT

01,452,088.03
r,600.00

97,867.60
17,600.00

166,882.64
12.882.88

.1,748,851.05

Benefita Pald Slnce Establishment of the Ortler
ISU. MUi.. e OP MOrItua"y - * :-ýý.... - .. -....... 10,621,828.159
Total and Permbanent DImmbMlty. ...... 82,706.76Cid Age Disabiltâ .. ..... 5--....... 8,970.28
010ck and Fruneral... « .. ....... .. ... 1,528,155.84

Grand Total,--------- -- -S 21,TSl,Sus.4iy

Average DaIIy Payment for Benofts $55a57
Dupling the. Ysar 1902 (exclusive of Sundays). _______________

Average Hourly Payment for Benefits o
Durling thes Year 1902 (exelusIve of Bundays> ailowlng FDO.II10 wopkIng houru to the day.

And whlle thoe. Magnificent Payments were belng made the
BIENEFIT FUNDS contlnued to AOOUMULATE.

Aooumula.ted Fund, lot Januawy. 190 .....3... 8,21 9,071.17
" lot March, wS0................,8,863.« 8Increase min<e let January, «M08..... .... ...... ............. ...... 7,928

For further Information wespotflmg the I. O. IF. apply te eny effier or memnber.

The. Teumple Building, Corner Richmiond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Oharinir CWoe..4 LONDON, ENCLQA>
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-41 at 83rc et., CHICAGO, ILL.

"IOn. DR. OIIONlPYATuIuHA, S. O S., JOHIN A. MoBILLIVRAV, Be8,
TORONTO TOfONTO
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FEDEItAIE. ]îlalXIF E
Tw.nty-first Annual Statomont

DIRECTORS' REPORT
The new business of the year consisted of two( thou'eînd afidtcv apIllications for îinsurance,

aggiregating $z,8660, of which nineteen hundcred and forty-threapiton fr $2,739,,62,5 wcre
accepted; app)lications for $126,975 were rejecte,,Iortiheld o uîeiifrain

As in. previous years, the inconie of the Company shows, a graîi1yingý incr-ea.se, and tho asets of the
Company have been increaaed hy $î92,462.3t, and haive 11ow% re.iched $î62378.exclusive ofgutaantee
capital.

The security for Policyholders, includ.ng guarante capital, amouniod at thie clo-- of the year t(>
$2,512,3 8 7. 8 1, and the liabilities for re4erves and aIl outstandingclaimsý, SI.47-1-740-48, ..howiflg ai sLIrPl"s
Of $1,o37,647-33. Exclusive of uncalleci gîîarantee capital, file surplus to VIlicL 10ior "', $î<î7,6l47.33.

Policies on sixty-one lives beeame claims through deatlî, to the atmunt of $1Lit.8,o %hîch
$16,048-54 was re-insured in otiier L-ompainics; a rate of mortalîty considerably under that provIded fur.

Including Cash Dividends and Divicdends applied to the reduiction Of Premiums,, $32,2 14.74, with
annuities, the total payments to Policyholders amonted to $zO,1 1 .68.

Careful attention has heen given o thle investirent of the Comny\ý fonds in first..class bondJs, mortgage
securities, and loans on thle Company's pOlicies, amplytý Secorel-d by rese.rvIcl. Our investmcnts have yielded
better thanl the- average resoîts of Insurance Companies do;ng buine1ss in. Canlada.

Expenses have been conifined to a reasoniable litnii, 'onsiistn% wiiî dot- efforts for new btisiîîrs.N
Tie results of the yeatr indicate a mot àzt-,iliying progress in every desirable direction. Cmae

,with the preceding year, the figures subniitted by the D)irecýtors for youtr approvalt show an adyance of eleven%
per cent. in income, thirteen per cent. in assets, and fourteeni per cn.in Ille atmotnt of insurance writteni.

The assurances carried by theComnilýy nowamount .OI $1.3,o8t,577.56, upon whîch theCompany holds
reserves to the fll amount requîred b>' law, and, in addition theroto, a considerable surplus.

The field officers and Agents of the Conmpany are intelligent and loyal, and are tiled to iuch credit
for their able representation of the Companry's întereçs. The memibers of the office staff have also proved
faithful in the Company's service. DAVID DEXTER, President and Manitging Director.

AUDITORS' REPORT
To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Aqssurance Company'

Gentlemen,-We have made a careful audit of the books of your Company for the year ending 3 ist
Pecember, 1902. and have certified to their correctness;. .0. -11

The securities have been inspected and compared wiIt tie ledger accounits and found to agree therewýi th.
The financial position of your Company' as on 3îst December îs îindicated by the accompanying state-

ment. Respectfully submittedt
Hamilton,31'd Marb, 1903.H. S. STEPH ENS,}Auios

Hamltn, rdMachig3. Financlal Stat.ement for 1902J.. ISN Adîo.

Premlum andi Annulty Incotue. > ... ....
Interest and Rents.................. ....... ....................... 71w27 W;

Pald to PolIîyhoîlders .... ............................. 201 .411 8
Ail other payalents.. ý..... ......... ...... .................. 167.69 00

..... ..... 1'..ýý3. .. .. 98

AS wrS-Deeemb.p Stugt 19R2
Deb4'ntures and Bondsý 1310 M.... ... r
MortftageR . ... ..... .... ..... ... . . . ..... 829
Lounis oi Palicles. Bonds. Stock î. etc _7.1 24 .... .. .....
AUl other .&ssts. 32.1 ......... 7 ... .... ...

LIA]BlItIES 1,4.8
Rasrve ........n.. -14 .4 ...... ...
Dee4h Losses awatigpofs1.60
Other Litbill eg ....... .... . ......
Surplus8 on Policybolders' Accourt. .............. ............... 167,617,M3

11.642. i,87 si
.&t. ..................................... ...... I 164-2.387 81

Guars.nteo Capita. -.. ..... ....... ..................... 7)" 4 60q
Total Sucurtty............. ........ ...... ........ ... ...... $2,51?387 81

Poolosü were Issuod Aýurf»g. ýý.........................879 »26
Total Assurancc it Force.......................... ..... ,9ý3j,à,47 56

At the Annual Meeting of Shareholders, held at the Head Office of the Company in Hamilton on
Tuersday, the Ird of March, the foregoing reports and statemtent were received and adopted on the motion
of Presiïdewnt D..vid Dexter, seconded by Vice-President I:eut..Col. W. Kerpns.,

AUl the retiring Directors were re-elected, and at a subs,,equent meeting of the Directors the followîng
officers were re.electedl:-IIr. David Dexter, President and Managng Director; Lieut.-Col. Kerns andIMr. T. Hl. Macpherson, Vice-Presidents.
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Zoronto
Conservatory

presIdent mmriea D1rngor.

________________________________AfflIIated wltb Tomoto and Trlmlty UiJpverItts.

th Bt Equipinent and Facilities
,and rongoat Faculty in Carnada

AiTmAuD Tiucimus' GRAD1UATING COtTiwSES
CALENARS AD SYLAAUSFREESCHOLAIRSHIPS, DIPLUMAS, CERTIIATES.

SoIhoI of Llt*raturm anid Exproslo . )rrs ne Nicholson-Cutter, Principal. A 8TRONG FACULTY.

RIOLEY COLLEGE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
thie Unilversities and for busineus.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building,
uoder the charge of H. G. Willams.,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Catendar, etc., apply ta

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M *A.,
Prlaolp.J

St. Margzaret's
Colleget rRmo
A Bo.zdlng and Day Schoo for Girls.

Pull Academkc Departuwflt
Musical
Art
DomestlCcicence"

Phyolcul Culture"
Only tacher% of the highetacadffluc anld

-11esia sttnding en,ployed.

mRS. GEIORGE DICICION,
Lady Principal.

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,etr
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ESILDENTIÂL AND) DAY SOHOO0L FOR GIRLS,
170 Bloor Stroot West, Toronto

Thorouigh Course lni EnglihLuugs Mlco Art,

Prcpares for University arid l>epartiienit,,t F:xltila.
ations. Kitideýrgatrtcen and Prin.ary Departinet.
Teachers thuruglily qualified andi of htgihest standing.
Specilists in the vaLrious Deparl ment - Exte nivean
beautiful grounds.

For Prospectus apply to
MrIEI PMILLPOTTS,

7-WESTBOURNE
SOHOOL for GIRLS

Mo0 I@or stretot W.mt

Sutnner Terxn op=nsApMi 16, 1903
A remd,ntial -nd day scho(., I appdn;ted, .011

managtd adJ nuet.Suet prep.red for
u nie '-tyand l)epartmen'talEý] nîoa Sprcial-
itsca cddepartetent. Affiliated with the, Toromta

Consrvary oMtic.Dr. Edard Fitiher,NMuofral
I)irector; P. ýMcGihivray KnweR. C. A., Art

DîecorsM, M. P'a-on, in charge of Dotnestic
Scicnce Department. For annouincement antd infor-

matonaddessthePrincipals4
MISS M, CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mus. Bac.

l'oIen MIaw-r" RE81DENTIAL AND DAY SHO
FOR GIRLS

851 SPADINA AVENUE, ToRONTro
Thorough Enslih Course. Inidivijuai Attention, Puilillrulared for tht, Unýi"eitîes auJfor

Examinations in Mtusic and Art. Large %taff of ERs-idtent and Viiing Tvac hers.

MISS VEALS, PRMINCIAL
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Correfponing atrength of MIND can be obtained
hy taking our unequaliod -coum.e of trainitng in

BODY CULTURE
known aFi "The Keninedy Systern." It is eff'ective, but
Inexpensi ve, and stifyinig remuits are guaranteed.

Write for descriptiv, pamphlets. to
A. 1W. KENNEDY, DireotoP.

Yonge and Gerrard Streets . . TORONTO.

The

Ontri School

or

Practical Science
Toronto

Science and IEmdlim..vSumi
et the "Yaivewuity c

r,1 Courses of Instruction arc given in the. followiug DëP3xtments:

i.--CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING

3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE

5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMWISTRY

The. Laboratoeies In ail Departents art fuily equlpped with the niait modem apparaeus.
The. Calenda, wich contains a list siiowlng the. poulUoda hld bY graduate, wll bc Malie on

a,,iato A. T. L-AING,

SCIIOOL OF MJNING
Practicai Science Faculty of Quleen's Universlty,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FGLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFEREU:
i. Four Vears' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.) in
(a> MIninc Engineering
(b) Chemietry and Mlneraiogy
(a) Mineraiogy and Ge@iegy
(ci) Chemicai Engineering
(a) Civil Engineering
(f) MechaniCui Engineering
<g> Electricai Engineering
(h) biology and Publie Htealth

2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma in

(a> Mining Engineering
(b) Analyticai Chemiotry and

AaeavIng

For Caiendar of the Scbool and fur-

ther information, apply to the Secre-

tary, School of Mining, Kingstonl, Ont.
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SPRING TERM Royal
AT THE

Victoria
OWEN SOUND, ONT. o l g

Begins Monday, April 13, 1903
If inyou de.r o eue a igood bu tlees vdwt,'n an

bc rcady fora good oo yu antffdtom
th.. cours" of Our McG iii University

con% fnu binKth Bti,ýnesa and Sborihand dýMONTREAL
=atmn,. aire ,p»t&>diatc, pracncal, und tLe ýatne4
uJ nthe best busnnea houea of the D)ominion.
Ful pariculars sent ta any addre.s frre, AResidential College for the Women Students

Addrsa . A PLtUN, Plndat. of McGuli nvel y For particulars of matricula-

tien, Scholarýhip,, Courses,, Degrees, Ternis of

~~~W F o o lucwr atl éteir mî Reaîdec andother miformatîon, addressLA[)IESfroni .7 to SI' weckly. Kxpr

once unînay.Senti atankped uneoeto IM0 A L l W R
CO)., Deîîk C.Ml 3 Monroe Strpet, C'hicago. TEW RE

Royal Victoria College, Montreal

Ilistres Pure, Soit, White SkIn
and a Beautiful Complexion,
(ures Eezema anid Tetter, Ah lui1t

nIf Tan. 
T

scd WIth i->NYNTa-RayaleSO
-Soap a Perfect sk ,n is lusurced.CA SE #1 RTD INi

Sold by Druglstg, or uSR OR ADETRIT
Mauy be ordered dirct

DEFR"A-K4YA]LE, $LOO per b.tUle, expu-m ysAd.T -FRP O PCDIEREA-KOYALIE SOAP, 10- eMfs bY 'mil.
Buh u re acag, - - LUS,exprcu.#A . mId.

Skîpped fi-rn our Dorninîon Hoase, raving duly,

ONIE BOTTLE FREE TO ACENTS.

Position UnrivatIed i

LONDON, ENGLAND.

nm

LANGHAM
HOTL

Portland Place and
Regent St., W.

Modern Appointments.
Moderate Tariff.
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Thie Pensionnaires
PENSIONNAIRES are people who

Slive in a pension. A pension is a
continental institution, unknown i n
the Anglo-Saxon world. It is flot a
hotel, neither is it lodgings. It is
itself-a home for wandering tourists
where the host and hostess seemn to be
people of leisure with the pleasant
duty of entertaining their paying
guests. Here the Ger-
man, the Frenchman, the
American and the Brit-
isher sit side by side-if
they are tourists.

Jessica Murney and
ber mother were living
at a Dresden pension.
They were not exactly
tourises, since they had
corne from, New York to
have some further train-
ing bestowed on Jessica's
voice.

«'And it was a niarvettous
voice; fot a Iight, frivolous

jingle of betis, such as ntlght ALBRI&T 1

<lance te the castanets o>f comic Author of **Thi

opera; flot even a rain of starry
sweetness wtnch so catis out and dazzles the ver>'

seul of one and then wings back to the stars

witbout having so much as scen its worshipper

on his knees ; but a rich, pure, nxeasuretess out-

pouring, as hunian as a cry, as fult as an organ,
as high as the iark at morning.'

Herr Vogt was endeavouring to, de-
velop the voice, but he was in dire
distress. The voice sang, but the
girl did not.

" You a heafenty voice ha!. But ha! you ? is

it yours? 1h zings efery note in the zong-

beautiful 1 But you-zing nlot one !t.. . But

you-you do not the music feet-you do not tif

ber. Yeti stand there and ziflg as if you were a
heafeni>' phonograph-I t'ink that is bim-just
tiC and paint-just tin and paint."

The storv of the awakening of this
young woman with the marvellous
voice is most interesting. Herr
Werner, the six-foot German, with
the appreciation for the spi rit of
things, the son of the mediSval

memories of his native
land, he is the instru-
ment which changes this
human phonograph into
a great songstress who is
later to win the applause
of ai Paris and ail Lon-
don. Their relations are
extraordinary, and Mr.
Hughes, the stolid Eng-
lishman who is in love
with Jessica, believes her
bewitched, hypnotized.

It is a splendid story.
The writer is Mr. A.

R. Carman, a Montreal
LCAUAN journalist, and the author
pensionnaires. of "The Preparation of

Ryerson Embury." Mr.
Carman hiniself sees the innermost
spirit of men, of races, of ages, and
reveals themn with the art of one who
rnay some day be a master. He has
humour too as well as fancy.

"4The Pensionnaires" is flot a long
story; it will be completed in eight
numbers of The Canadian Magazine,
beginning with the May issue. It
will make splendid reading for the
summer months, giving as it doets a
panoramic picture of the tourist re-
sorts and tourist life in Europe.
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Hotel Cecil
London & RESTAl)URANT.

Largest and moot magnifloont Hotel ln Europe.
Overiooking the picturffque Embeankimont Gardons and River.

CHARGES MODERATE
Bedroomi;. light and attcndanoe lncindod, tram 1.0 per day.
Breakfast, 50c.; lunch, Mc.; dînur, Si.
Suites, inurng absolute privacy, f ran $0 per day.

Cabi. Addrus -: CeceIIa, London. A. JUDAII, Manager.

r

J. R. HEINIZ & COU
Members New York Consolîdated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchangre

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y.
Brmnch OffIce-114 KIng St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cotton

Investment Securities a Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037
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THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
A» pweaented et the Annual Meeting'of the Company held atIts1 Head Offlo., Waterloo. Ont,

Thux'sday, Maroh 5th, 1903.

The Directors have pleasture lu submnitting thoir report for the year ending Dec. 318t, 1192, with the financil

statement duly audited.
The business of the year was very satisfactory In ail respects. New Insurances were lssued under 3.011 po i cae

or$.27,878, ail of which, were written in Canada, excepting 14 policies for $22,460). The whoie anount 0f insur-

acluforce la now $&4,467,420 under U6,21 policies, belng an Increame of $2,154,M8 for the year. The deailh rate

was very light and înnch below the expertation, while the lapses, surreniders and other temminatlons were lette

tha. ln 1901.
INCOME-The net preînium Incoine wasl $1l11,897.41; Interct and lients, j27=W7.03; Annuities, ?l,O5M;

Profit and Los. $2 617 91 - total Inconie, $1.391.098.25, boing an Increaseo f $113,412.17 over 1901.
DIB ]ilCË T -h payinents to policyhoidors for death cdaims, end wmoints, annulties and sur-

render values were *45564;for surplus. $77,843.79; total. 483,350.23. AU other payxncnts were $1,51. nluding

1 ffl. taxes. etc. The total disbursements were $732,306.36, and the exce.s of Incorne over dsrsmn was

ASSUCTS-The cash asete now antount to $6.098333.54, and the total assets arc $6,459.780.08, an increase for

the year of $701,957.91.
LIABILITIES-The total liablities are $5.960.629.84, includlng the reservo for the security of pollcyholder,

*5.925,443.97. coînputcd on the Coinpany'sý standard 4% and 347
SU RPLUS-On the Conjpany's standard o! valuatlon the surplus ls $199,150.21, and on tho Qovernment

standard 8738.2W0.14. 'I ho Inecatte i n surplus lm $119i179.71.
NEW RSRVE STANDARD-For sonne years paet the earning powver ef money hias gradually, but

steadiiy decreaaed. itecognizing the Importance of making the mnost ample provision for the fulflnicnt of oui cout-

tracts, y aur Directors deolded to place ail new business Is.ucd frott and after Jaimuary lat. 1903, upon a 3 per cent.

basis of valuation, which has been adopted by many lcading Companic4, both native and foreigu.

meMaaer. Ofilcers and staff have digchargedt their duties to the satisfaction of the Mlard, and ln the

bLst Interests of 0h CoiipIauy. mte Agents continue to merit the comnmendation o! the Directors and Policyholders

for thefir loyalty and tho snceceqg attendingj tho year's work.
The Executive ('onîrnlteo bas a an exanined ail the socurities and coupared thein with the records, aill of

whIch were fouind corr. c and In tacordance with the stateinent herewlth mubmîutted.
The fnilowlng l>Ircciors3 retire hy i.xi poyf terni or office, but ail are uligible for rc.elect.ion: Sir F. W.

Borden, W. J. ICidd, WViliam Solder and betMelli..
On behaîf of the Board, ROBFRT MELVIN. Presîdent.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
LEDGBR ASSETS

Dec. SIat, 1901 ................ ....... ........................ *5.439,511 6s

INCOME
Priim (nt .. * _.... .. 1,11L.897 41

PIntes anete ... 7.0 84
Intereat~_ al$rna- 1,391,98 25

PAYMEN S TO POLICYROLDERS e'î,830,03e9
Death lama$-249.019 75

MaIituredl Endownients> 11'2 747 00

Paymnen ts t0 AnnuintaTnt .. ....
2 .9

Surplus paid te Poîcy.843s.......

AUl oth Cr payment8 $72903

LEDGER ASSETS $6,01)8,333 b4

Debentures and Bonds, Account Vaine .2,........us

Policiese . 7.0 2
tocks en Pile, ', 33,739 25

Liens onPolicio 3,:9.i

. Com0ipanys 'i 1-ad Office .. _. ..
'Ail voer lttis,lld ng Cash

.&dditional Asset-s ....... __4.... 51

Total Assets .... .... .. ... 45,80

LIA13ILITIES
Reservê on Policies lu force 4% and S34/. .... ... .... I,1113I
AUl other Lilabilities>. ...... 8

Surplus Conipany*s Standard 4% and 34. . ...... $409,150 24

Surplus Gov.z'nmnt Standard 4j% and 81.................$8,5 14

Âuadfted and found correct.
J. M. SCULLX, F.C.A. Adf< GEl). WEGENAST,
A. J. BItEWSTER, fManager.

The varions report-i having been adopted, the retiring Directors were mnanimnollfly reeeted. After several

able, and pithy addresses had been made bY the members of the Board, the Headt Offic sîtaff, the agents and others,

TheDirctos mt sbs;ru.)ntir ndre-elected Mfr. Robert Melvin, Presddent; Mfr. Alfred Uoetkin, K.C., lat

Vicee.President, and the Mon. JsieBitoen, 2nd Vice-Presiderit of the Company for t.he ensuing Jear.
[Bket ontaining furep r eom riig list of death and endownsent o ins paid and other interestiu

sudintrutie artcuars ae ein ieu an wll n uecousebcdIstributed. amonvolcyioler and inteind?
Ing naurtal . - II)DLLSecretary.
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MOTEL METROPOLEl
LONDON, ENGLAND

This Famous Rotel has long been a
favored stopping-place for Canadian
Vi.siiors.

Most central position in Northumnber-
land Avenue., TrafalIgar Square

Convenient for the Weost End and
ail chicf p1acet' of nre.

IL belangs to the GordonlL CoMIMau,
who are itli gretsi hot et propietwor
in the woldc, and, have, carried hotol
managemnt lo the highe$t statel Of
perfetioni.

CABLE Aiau)lss -M ETRO POLE, LON DON

PROPRIItTORS

GORDON HOTELS, LuNITED

Nmetrpole. London
crand, London
Vâtori, London
Fiet Anu.London

TUMF C1ORKILON HIOTELIS AIRI
Gro'ivoin L.,non R iPàr, Rf Je. 1. e W.

Diat Oeppe

write to th.

Tmvielers
Jftsur&nce
Company
Hartford, Coast.

or -thb

AGEN T
Mi your xscinit

THERE ARE. SOME

Eye Openers
In Accident Insturance lMolciers

Just placed on the. market by
The. Travelers Insurance Co.

T HEY are somethlng NEW, and there is
nothing now offered that can touch theni

An Liberalfty, An Increased Benefits,
In SAmpIAcAty.

And the sanie olci scurlty grown larger
that makes The Travelers contracts the
most widely popular among solid business
and prof essional men As behind themn.

S. Q. DVNHAM. Pre.rident

M
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PAID-UP CAPITAL ---- $6,000,000.00
RESERVE FU ND ----- $1,600,000.00
INVESTED FUNDS ---- $23,600,000.00

Federal Life Assurance Go.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA

Statement for the Year 1902

Premium Income, $ 474,703-80
Amount of New Policies issued, 2,739,625.00

Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, 1902, 13,981,577-56

Capital and Assets, 2,512,387-81

DAVID DEXTER
President and Managing Director

DEPOSITS$Js and upwards recelved on 3 10
deposIt and interest there-
on pald or compounded
half-yearlyat2

DEBENTURES
and upwards are
recelved and De-

bentures 
for tixefor w1th Interest

half-yearly at-

THE CANADA
PERMANENT AND

WESTERN
CANADA

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO
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The Torontoj
General Trusts Corporation

TORONTO WINNIPEG

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $lQM) R-s EF UND)- $.JO

Executes Trusts of Every D)escription,

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver, urdaAssignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures and Stocks R'egistered aiud Countersigned.

jTrust Funds to Loan on Mortgages at Lowest Current Rates of Interest.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Directoj

SOLID AND FRMGKESSIVE
aInoe 1ts Organlaatîofl lIn 1860

'be fIIutna[ IMte of Canaba
For 30 years THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

has paîd to its Polîcy-holders in cash

For Death ClaimBs * 2,424,521.68

For Endowmeflts and Annuities - 764,462.81

For Dividonds to Polley-holdOi's 1,177,061.77
For Cash Sur'vender Values to Polley-holdeps 859,570.51

makîng $5,225,616 22, and it holds in Surplus and Reserve for the securîty of its

*policy-holders on 4 and .3 12 per cent. basis $6,424,594.21, beîng a grand total paid

to policy-holders and held for their .,ecurîty of $l1,650,210.43. This sumn largely

exceeds the total premit4ms paid to the Company-the resuit of 33 years' operations,

and actual favorable resuits counit In life insurance.

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, W. IL RIDDELL.,
Ptesicnt.Manage.. Secretary.

es



it AND MÂAÂ-zrzoe A»vMTIgjITHE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

1902

Thne Best Financial Year

in the history of

Thne Northern Life
1Policies Issued, $1,11 9,725

Total Insurance in force. $3,172,W85 0810, 15%

Premnium Cash Incoie 99,490 1' 31 %
Interest Cash Income. 10,5m2 30%
Total Cash Incone . 110,022 0
Total Assets ......... 3M2,044 18%.
Added to Reserve ......... 54,W07 " 45%1

oEy erises ¶to Invote 1erease4 1à%

Head Office, London, Ont.

Bank ofHamilton
moard of DlIrtors

JOHN STUART A. a. RAMSAY
Prestdent Vice.pýresljen

JonProctor Gea. Roach liOn. A. T. Wos
A. B. Lee (Toronto) Hon. Williamn Uthson

Capital. *2,000,000 Reeewv. fPisnu, also<,0
Total A...t., 022,500,0o

J. TURNBULL,4 General Manager
.EL S. STJGVIN, AsLt Gen. Mng~

HEAD OFFICE - NAMILTONJ ONT.

Brancohe*

Mau.uo F-r F.n.tW.
afl, M»,

ama",katus M...w.Tn' M"

ch le lIna,, 11-d, N...Ss.Fails S,,,th Vnnyr
lni jarvis, o.t. IfEVil ga

('rý- aioi Luckn FilMusi Ma» n, Man .
QuldAtne, Mati1. Mdtlldi pueMis vO àtxubas<m

Correspondents Iii United %ts t Itsw Y,,rk-Fourtl, Nttton1 aà
R-11 Hanr.- Natio..al Bask Buffalo-ialsa rut »

MarsNaionl 3at~ stoi-t>tritNatonl ak. 'tyNtoS aB
nettattatena BtikanCFlrt NtiNi So.1 ECansa Sat- Mêtte

Inomet G-ttadthiMecnsNaialal. a

,Paid-up Capital, $8,OOO es,$,00,OO0
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

HON. GEORGE A. Cox, President ROBERT KILGOUR, ViCe-President
B. E. WALKER, Getteral Manager ALEXANDER LAIRD), Asst. General Manager

]London, Eialanmd, Offce 60 Lomnbard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON' ALEXANDER, Manager

New Yorht Agency 16 Exchange Place
WM. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

Eîgbty-three Branches in Canada and the U'nited States. incli.ding the ft.Ilowing-
ONTARIO-TORONTO. OTTAWA, LONDON. HAMI LTON. NORTHWEST TERRITORI Es-
MEDICINE HAT, CALGARY, ED)MONTON. QUEBREC MONTREAL. NOVA SOOTIA-SYDNEy.
BRITIOH COLUMBIA-VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. MANITOBA-WINN JPEG, PORTAGE LA
PRAI RIE. VUKON TEROrTORY-DAWSON. UNI TED STATES-PORTLAND SEATT LE, SAN
FRANCISCO.

A Gencrai Banking Business Transacted. Drafts Bought and Sold. TraýeI!ers'Letters of Credit
issued available in any part of the world

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards, received and interest allowed at carrent rates.

Rest, $2,500,000
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Four per cent. Interest allowed on funds qLwatlng In-
ve*tmerits ancl ail depomitu subject ta

withclrawal by choque.

Issue Foreign and Dornestic

LETTERS 0F CREDIT

Investmont Securities 13ought andà Sold

on, Oommlsslon.

A. E. AMES (LCo.
]BAN KERS

18 RING STREET EAST TORONTO

Protectionan
Profitable Insurance

The neceulty of LtUe Insurance as a meas of protection for a w&f and family appeaus to the huet
and intellect of every man. la addition a gond lavestm*Mo cati also be secured by means of the

Unconditiorial Accumulative PoIicy Lsued by the Confederation Life.
Policl e aued on ail appromed plans. Writ fer Pamphlets.

Confeberation %ttfe-
AS-SOCI ATION

W. IL BEATTY, ESQ.,
President

W. D. MATTHXWS, MSQ FRHD ERICK WYLD, ESO.,
ViePMeiens

W. C. MACDONALD, L. K

HF-AD OFFCEr TORONTO,

*MACDONALD,
Managing Director.
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T H E

NTIH AMERICÂN

"SOLID as the
<CONTINENT."1

TUIE REGRET 0F OLD ÂGE.

014 age often bring regret for

ething left undone, gOne of the
Lads reflections for a mani well

advanced ini yeairs is that he
has negkected to make sulficient
provision for thse latter pari of
his 111e.

There is a way, simple and
easy, wkich Icads to future coin-
fort and affluence. Endowmcent
insurance, while providing for
peaceful and pleasant days in thse
future for thse husband and
father, makes immediate provis-
ion for those depenclent upon
hlm, should he be taken away.

Thse unexcelled financial posi-
tion of thse Norths Amnerican, and
thse excellent results obtained
under its Endowment Policies,
make thse Comipany a most desir-
able one In which to inattre.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COflPANY.

Htome Office, Toronto, Ontario.
L. G.. OLOMAN, WM. McABE,

5erecauy. Managing flirectêr.

BOOKBU NDING

GET YOUIR BOOKS BOUND
WORKS 0F ART, LAW BOOKS,

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS,

Music, MAGAZINES,

LIBRARY BOOKS,

Bound în a style unsurpassed for Genuine Style,
QuaiIty and Value.

What finer than a weII-cared-fer Library ?

TeBROWN BROS. iie
51-58 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
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Firet and Paramount-

Absolute Security to Policeholders

IMPERIAL LiFEia
Assurance Company of Canada

1903-The Year's Record -1903

T1 HE foliowing table gives the mrestat of the mout successlul year's business in
the Conipany's history. It will ai once lie evidetnt that the progress made

lias litai of sucli a character as to further srengthen the unexctlled security
&ffordd POlacyholders.

1. Assurances granîted and $3,197,500 $ 4,127,642 $930,142 29.1
revived.....

2. Total Assurances . . 1,236,700 14,037,444 2,800,744 24.9
3. Cash Prexnlum Incotue, 395, 170 482,326 87,156 22.1
4. Cash Ititercst, dividends

On investmnents 5 3,502 81,178 27P676 51.7
5. Total Cash Incarne 448,672 563,504 1 14,832 25.6

~Asst.. .. ... 1$339804 16033 3 59 2.
7. Assurance and Annuity '16033 059 2.

Remerves . . 798p785 1,102,531 303,746 38.0

1898- Five Yearts' Record- 1903

TJ'HE fôilowing record li. an indication of the steady and rapid progress made
by the Company. In evtry department the figures for ecd year show

a substantiai increase oeer those Of the previons year.

Vear Grues 1neS *rotai

Pr:- .rnumRore A,.t euac

1899 $169,288 $12.464 $181,752 $180,76; $677,062 $t,169,125
1900 317,758 24,906 342,6&1 434,112 930,443 7,142,625
1901 319,860 36,273 356,133 597,488 1,102,092 9,226,3M

1902 395,170 53,M02 448,b72 798,785 1,344,128 11,236,700
1903 482,326 81,178 563,504 1,102,531 1,660,777 14,037,444

'"The record of Th.e IMPerial Life has never been equallkd by
&ny' othet lufe assurance comtpany in Canada."'

READ OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA
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L*ife"buoy Soapýv
<DfflnffetInS and Olea.nulno)

By the use of Lifebuoy Soap for washiDg purposes you combine the pro-

cess of cleansing with that of destroying the germs or diseuse.

It will beautify the complexion and make the skin sort and heaithy.

Lifebuoy Soap lias been ahalyzed and experimented with by expert

cbemnists and its disease germ destroying properties are eqtablished.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

LEVER BROTHERS LXMITED, TORONTO, CANADA 815
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THE BURNING 0F THE PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS
l'y J. J. Bell, M. A.

HE march of imprevement
in Montreal led recently to
the demolition of the St.
Ann's market, one of the
landmarks of the city. Its

removal recalls the fact that its site
was the scene of one of the most ex-
citing events in Canadian history.

When the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada were united inî 1841,
Kingston, which had been the capital
of Upper Canada, became the seat of
government for the united Provinces.
Three years later the henour went te
Montreal. The latter was considered
more suitable, being the chief com-
mercial city, comparatively easy of
access as travel went in those days,
away from the frontier, and net far
from the boundary line which had
hitherto divided the Provinces. It
would doubtless have remained the
capital of greater Canada to this day,
had it flot been for the burning of the
Parliament buildings by a mob in 1 849,
an event which brought lasting dis-
grace on the city.

The rebellion of [837-38 had caused
serious Ioss of property te numbers of
persons in both Provinces. A demand
for compensation was made, and in
1845, when Lord Cathcart was Gover-
nor-General, Sir Ailan McNab, a lead-
ing member of the Draper Administra-
tion, introduced and carried through
Parliament a bill granIting compensa-.
tien te those in Upper Canada who
had suffered loss. Lower Canada was

net included for the reasen that the
Tory party, then in power, who
assumed the title cf leyalists, insisted
that ail the French-Canadians were
rebels. The demand for similar com-
pensation on the part of Lower Canada
became se urgent that a commission
was appeinted te investigate. It re-
ported that, although a quarter cf a
million dollars was claimed, fîo,ooo
would cover the actual less. To meet
the demand the Draper (Tory) Govern-
nment made an appropriation cf jjîe,-
ece. lmmediately there was an eutcrv
in beth Provinces, in Lewer Canada be-
cause the grant of such a small ameunt
was a meckery cf its dlaims, iii Upper
Canada because it was proposed te
give any compensation te rebels.

At this crisis a change cf Govern-
ment eccurred in England. Lord
Cathcart was recalled and Lord Elgin
sent eut as Governor-General. Seon
alter his arrivai, in 1847, the general
elections were held, when the Conser-
vati'.e Govertiment was defeated and
the Retormers came into power. The
French-Canadian influence wvas streng,
and the Draper Government having
given a virtual pledge te take action,
the new Government feit bcund te do
se, especially as the Legislative As-
sembly had adopted an address te the
Governor-General asking that steps
might be taken te pay the Lower
Canadian lusses. A series cf resolu-
tiens setting forth the t'acts was placed
befere Parliament by Mr. Lafontaine,

Vol.. XX
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the French leader, and a bill founded
therean was introduced, its titie beîng
IlAn Act ta provide for the indemni-
fication of parties in Lower Canada
whose property was destroyed during
the rebellion inl 1837 and 1838." It
provided that no one who had been
convicted of treasan, or transported,
should share ini the indemnity. Five
cammissioners were appointed to carry
out the provisions of the Act, and
£ îoo,ooo was set apart for the pur-
pose of indemnification.

The Opposition did ail in their power
ta defeat the bill. Their rallying cry was
"No pay taRebels." They pointed aut
that only "loyal inhabitants" had re-
ceived indemnificatian in Upper Cana-
da, whereas dislayal persons might
share in the case of Lower Canada,
unless they had been convicted or
banished. Hon. W. H. Blake, Soli-
citor-General for Upper Canada, and
father of Hon. Edward Blake, made
a spirited speech in support of the
measure, which wvas finaIly passed in
the Legislative Assembly on the 9 th
of March, by a vote Of 47 yeas ta 18
nays, and in the Legisiative Council
six days later by 20 yeas ta 14 nays.

Petitions against the bill poured in,
asking that it be reserved for im-
perial sanction or that parliament
be dissalved. The Governor-Gen-
eral, Lord Elgin, was understaod per-
sonally nat ta be in favour af it,
but he took the ground that as the
comnpensation bill for Upper Canada
had flot been reserved for the Home
authorities, there was na reasan why
that relating ta Lower Canada should
be. 0f the thirty-one Upper Canada
members who voted on the third read-
ing, seventeen supported the bill and
fourteen opposed it, and of ten mem-
bers from Lower Canada, af British
origin, six voted for it. To reserve
the bill would have been against the
principles of responsible government,
and therefore Lord Elgin, acting on
the advice of his Ministers, went ta the
Parliament House on the 25th of April,
1849, and gave the rayai assent.

*The writer bas in bis Vossessîon a copy of
the Vill.

A rumaur had gone abroad that there
might be trouble, and the galleries
were packed with spectators. When
the bill was assented ta with the usual
formula a number of people left the
House with considerable noise, and
when Lard Elgin retired there were
manifestations of displeasure in the
way of hisses. As his carnîage moved
off he was pelted with eggs, stones
and other missiles. Notices were soon
circulated calling a public meeting for
8 o'clock an the Champ de Mars. The
fire belis were rung and a large crowd
assembled. I nflammatory speeches
were made, strang resalutions passed,
and finally shouts raised, "lTa the
Parliament Hause," "lTo Monklands, "
(the residence af 'the Governor-Gen-
eral), "lDawn with Lord Elgin." A
move was made towards the Parlia-
ment buildings. On the way the mab
passed the office of the Pilot, the chief
organ af the Government. The Win-
dows were broken, and a move made
ta set it on fire, but this was prevented
by the cry that the buildings on either
sidebelonged ta persons who were loyal.
Parliament was in session. The pro-
ceedings were interrupted by a shower
of stanes which crashed thraugh the
windows. The mob forced their way
in and the members fled for safety.
The invaders were prepared for any-
thing. The furniture was smashed,
and pandemonium reigned. One man
seated himself in the Speaker's chair,
and declared Parliament dissolved.
The mace was carried away, but after.
wards returned ta the Speaker of the
House at bis hotel. Finally the torch
was applied ta the building, which,
with its contents, was speedily destroy.
ed. Out af a library of nearly 20,000

volumes only about 100 were saved.
The public records were ail burned. A
full-length portrait of Queen Victoria,
which cost $2,ooo, was rescued, but in
a damaged condition. Lt was taken
ta the Donegana hotel, and remained
there for some months, till the hotel
was burned, when it was again res-
cued by being cut out ai the framre.
It was repaired and May now be seen
in the Senate Chamber at Ottawa.
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There was an insurance Of i 12,000 Onl
the building and contents, which the
underwriters refused to pay, as the fire
wvas of incendiary origin.

The building destroyed was of M ont-
real limestone, of plain but effective
architectural design, without ornament
except a portico at each end. It was,
342 feet long and 5o feet wide, the cen-
tral part projecting four feet beyond the
rest of the building. It cost £3o,ooo,
and had been designed for a market, but
was leased for public offices at a rental
of jJ2, 5 00 a year, until the seat of gov-
ernment was removed from Kingston.

When the mob left the Champ de
Mars the troops were called out, but
they did flot arrive in time to prevent
the destruction of the buildings. The
fire engines were taken possession of
to prevent their being used to extin-
guish the flames.

Parliament met the next day in the
Bànsecours market building. Some
of the Opposition members, Sir Allan
MeNab among the number, blamed
the Government more than the popu-
lace for what had occurred, and one
member declared that the Rebellion
Losses bill was sufficient justification
for the destruction of the Parliament
Buildings.

The day after the destruction of the
buildings the mob repaired to the house
of Hon. Mr. Lafontaine, and set it on
fire. The flamnes were extinguished,
but bis library of valuable books and
bis furniture were destroyed. Fortu-
nately the members of his family were
absent, or they might have suffered
ill-treatment, such was the temper of
the mob. On the iith of May an-
other attack was made on his house.
A volley was fired by the troops and
the mob driven back, one man being
killed.

The mob had not yet expended its
fury. The city was in a state of dis-
turbance. A mob surrounded Govern-
ment House and threatened to take it
by storm and kill Lord Elgin. A con-
flict was imminent between the troops
and the people, which was happily
averted by the determined action of
Mr. Gugy, a member of Parliament,
who succeeded in restraining the riot-
ers. Members of Parliament were as-
saulted and the bouses of several of
the members of the Government and
their supporters damaged. The Gov-
ernment bas been blamed for showing
too mucb leniency towards the rioters,
but their forbearance prevented blood-
shed, and apart from the breaking of a

ANOTHER CONTEMPORANEOUS PICTURE 0F THE FIRE-FROM "PUNCH IN CANADA"
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few windows the
only property dam-
aged belonged to
members of the
Government.
Some arrests for
arson were made,
but the cases were
iiever pressed.

Two day-s after
the Parliament
Buildings were
burned a meeting
of the 1 friends of
peace," as they
styled themselves,
was held on the
Champ de Mars.
An address to the
Q ueen was adopt-
ed, asking for the
recali of Lord El-
gin and the disal-
lowance of the oh-
noxîous Act. On
the other hand
Parliament passed
an address approv-
ing of the action
of the Governor-
General. On bis
way to the Gov-
ernment offices to
receive it he was
assaulted, and on
bis way back the
attack was renew-
ed, bis brother,
Colonel Bruce,
who was with him
in the carrnage, being injured
stone. Members of Parliament
also attacked. Hostile demonstr
were kept up for some time, and
Elgin considered it prudent to.
himself from the city.

Demonstrations were made in
Upper Canada towns, but as
Lord Elgin's course met with cor
dation, and addresses of approval
ed in. One address from, T(
bore the signatures of nearly hý
maie adult population. The depu
which wvent to Montreal to pre
was mobbed when it reached tha

LORD) ELGIN

FROM A STFEL I~R~3UIN Et'lL1kT MAGAZINE

by a Lord Elgin tendered bis resignation,
were but the Colonial Secretary assured himn

ations of the approval of the Home Govern-
1 Lord ment and the Queen's desire that he
ibsent should remain at bis post, wbicb he

consented to do.
a few Parliament was prorogued on the
a rule 3oth of May, but Lord Elgin, baving
nmen- been attacked and insulted on two oc-
pour- casions, did not attend the ceremony.
)ronto The Government proceeded to give
ilf the effect to the provisions of the obnox-
tation ious Act. The agitation was kept up,
sent it and wbat was known as tbe British-
Lt city. American League was formed at Mont-
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real, with branches at Toronto, Kings-
ton and other towns in Upper Canada.
Opposition to the existing Government,
protection, an elective Legislative
Council, and the union of the British
North American Provinces were prom-
nent planks in their platform. It is
interesting to note that all these con-
stitutional changes came aboutin course
of time. There were discordant ele-
ments which prevented united action
on the part of the League. A conven-
tion was held at Kingston, at which it
was proposed to have Lord Elgin im-
peached in the House of Lords. Sir
Allan McNab and Honorable W. Cay-
ley were sent to England to influence
opinion there. The Government sent
Sir Francis Hincks to counteract their
influence. Discussions in both Houses
of the Imperial Parliament resulted in
the vindication of Lord Elgin. Having
failed in their purpose the League got
up an agitation for annexation to the
United States, and a manifesto was
signed by many of the prominent men
of Montreal, including such names as
those of John Redpath, John Molson,
William Molson, D. L. Macpherson,
L. H. Holton, John Ross, Q.C., E. G.
Penny, Thos. Workman, Wm. Work-
man, John Frothingham, John Tor-
rance, J. G. Mackenzie, Benjamin
Holmes, John Leeming, Theodore
Hart, Theodore Lyman, Peter Red-
path, Stanley Bagg and many others.
Some of these had ten or twelve years
before claimed to be " Constitutional-
ists," as opposed to the " Patriots" of

1837-38.
A number of the rioters having been

subsequently arrested with a view of
bringîng them to trial, caused further
disturbances and another attack on
Lafontaine's house. Lord Elgin made
a trip west, and in Toronto a few hos-
tile demonstrations were made. An
attempt to burn him in effigy at Que-
bec was frustrated, and instead a mons-
ter meeting to approve of his conduct
was held.

While, generally speaking, the Tory
party was opposed to the course adopt-
ed by Lord Elgin, that they did not all
take this position is shown by the fact

that in a despatch sent by him to Lord
Grey, Colonial Secretary, dated April
30th, 1849, detailing the riots and
other proceedings, he states that John
Wilson, an influential member of the
Tory party from Upper Canada, and
A. T. Galt, another member of that
party, who subsequently figured prom-
inently in Canadian affairs, and who
had a few days previously been elected
by a Lower Canada constituency, con-
taining a large English population,
approved of bis course. There is evi-
dence also to show that some of those
who took part in the agitation which
culminated in the burning of the Par-
liament buildings, and in the annexa-
tion movement, classed themselves as
Reformers. The attitude of Sir Allan
McNab, the leader of the Tory party,
was that government conducted on Brit-
ish principles was unsuited for Canada.

Referring to this unfortunate event,
McMullen, in his history of Canada,
remarks that Paris mobs respect pub-
lic buildings and works of art, but
with the Montreal mob nothing was
too good for destruction. The value
of the property destroyed that one
night was greater than the total
amount to be paid under the indem-
nification act. The act of lawlessness
cost the city dearly. Parliament
never met there again. No perma-
nent seat of government was fixed
upon, and for some time the House
sat alternately for four years at To-
ronto and Quebec. This itinerant sys-
tem, involving the removal of all the
officials, with the public records, libra-
ry and other paraphernalia of govern-
ment, and causing a serious interrup-
tion of business while it was going on,
could not continue, and after a few
years steps were taken to have a per-
manent capital. Parliament could not
come to an agreement, and finally the
question was referred to Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, who selected Ottawa.
An attempt was made to set aside the
Queen's decision, but the Government
of the day stood loyally by it, and
suitable buildings having been erect-
ed the seat of government was remov-
ed to Ottawa in 1866.



FROM QUEBEC TO JAMES BAY
IIy Eý. T. D. Chambers

--- NCE the exaggeration
of the erroneous notion
which caused Canada to be
talked of at the court of
Louis XV. as quelques ar-

pents de neige, and to be nîcknamed
by Kipling IlOur Lady of the Snows,"
Q uebec has long been regarded by
many who ought to know better, as
almost the northern limit of civiliatîon.
When the construction of a railway
from Quebec to Lake St. John was
first mooted, there were some who
asked what the promoters of the road
expected ta find in the Lake St. John
country besides bears and blueberries.
Others declared that one might almost
as well propose building a railway to
the mountains in the moon as ta run it
over the Laurentian mountain chain
which intervenes between Quebec and
Lake St. John.

Notwithstanding the change of sen-
timent which has been produced by the
completion of the Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway, in regard to the cli-
matic conditions and agricultural and
forest wealth of the Lake St. John re-
gion, there is still very much misappre-
hension in regard ta the country Iying
between Lake St. John and James
Bay*. The prevailing impression seems
to be that it is fit only ta be the habi-
tation of the fur-bearing animaIs of the
woods and of the hunters who earn a
scanty subsistence by trapping thern
for their pelts. When a large addi-
tional tract of country imnmediately to
the south and east of James Bay, and
running as far north as the Rupert
River, was handed over to the Province
of Quebec a few years ago by the Fed-
eral Government, there were many who
saw no other value in it than the addi-
tional area whîch àt added to the su-
perficies of the Province. The awaken-
ing came almost immediately after the
announcement that a railway was to be

*See map elsewhere în this isstie.

built throughi this new territory, in the
shape of an offer for the purchase of
about one-tenth of the newly acquired
district at a price which would enable
the Croverninent to pay off the whole of
the Provincial indebtedness. The total
amount offered is said to aggregate
thirty-seven and a hiall millions of dol-
lars. The Government knows so welî
the value of its far northern country
that it rejected this offer.

During 1897 the Governient sent an
exploring party froin Lake St. John to
Jamnes Bay, which reported the greater
part of the country visited to be com-
paratively level, well timbered, having
a good soil and a climate quîte as
temperate as that of the Lake St. John
district, wîth a snowfall about hall that
of Montreal. It was also seeti to be
rich in mineraIs. The explorers found
aun excellent route for a railway from
Roberval at Lake St. John to the
mouth of the Nottaway on James Bay,
where there is a harbour with twenty-
seven feet of water, and having about
four thousand miles of the coastline of
James and Hudson Bay tributary to
any railway wbich may be buÎît there.
Mr. Henry O'Sullivan, who was in
charge of the exploring party, reports
that over two-thirds of the land area
should be fit for cultivation, for there
are no mountains of great extent, and
the land generally rises in easy swells
froin the lower levels of the river beds.
Except where swamps may exist in the
level plains between the main water-
ways, there is no reason why the
greater part of the country would not
be fit for settlement, should climatic
conditionsprove favourable. Mr. O'Sul-
livan's dlaims as to the ',oil and climate
of the James Bay Territory are fully
confirmed by the reports of Dr. Bell, of
the Dominion Geological Survey, and
by the statements of many of the mis-
sionaries to the Indians there.

The Rev. Father Nedelec, late mis-
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sionary at James Bay, declares that the
soîl is generally of a clayey nature and
the climate better than that of the north
of Germnany, Poland, Norway, and the
nerth ot Scotland. The reverend gen-
tleman states that the naturalresources
of the James Bay Territery are quite
similar to those of Quebec and Lake
St. John. Between Lake Temiscam-
ingue and the height cf land, white and
red pine abound, as well as spruce and
soft birch. On the other side of the
height of land the principal timber met
with is spruce, seft birch and cedar.

Rev. Father Paradis, fermerly mis-
sienary at Meese Factery, describes
the James Bay Territory as very suit-
able for settiement, and the land as
first-class. He says that frem Lake
Temiscamingue, which is65o feet abeve
the sea, te Meese Factcry, a distance
of 500, miles, the country is one black
dlay plain, very suitable fer grain, and
well woeded with maple and other
hardwoods. At the height cf land, 92o
feet abeve the sea, pine is found in
abundance, as well as very large poplar.
From Lake Abittibi te James Bay the
finest spruce in America is te be feund,
accerding te, Father Paradis, and on
the south side cf the meuntains seme
red pine.

Ail the autherities agree that the
snewfall in the far nerth cf Quebec is
much less than it is at Quebec. The
climate is celder in winter at James
Bay than at Quebec, but on the other
hand it is warmer in sumfmer, the
thermometer semetimes registering i 00

degrees.
Ne better petatees and other reet

creps can be raised than these pro-
duced in the James Bay country. Splen-
did fruit and other crcps are grewn in
the garden cf the Bishop at Meese
Factery. Father Paradis compares the
climate with that cf Kamouraska in
the, province of Quebec. Dr. Bell con-
firms this statement, and adds that the
summers are net se bot nor the winters
se celd as at Winnipeg. Referring te
Meose Factery, he says that the soil
is heavy and celd compared with that
of much cf the territery to the immedi-
ate south, theugh vegetables, such as

petatees, beans, pease, turnips, beets,
carrets, cabhages and onions are suc-
cessfully grcwn there. Upen one cf
his visits there at the end cf Septem-
ber, he fcund that there had been no
frcst there ahl summer, and the mest
tender plants, such as mnelons and cu-
cumbers, beans, balsams, tebacce and
the castor oil bean, grcwing in the
open air, were still quite green and
flcurishing. This summer was, how-
ever, prebably a finer ene than usual,
for even at Quebec the climate is net
always as faveurable throughcut the
summer and up te the end cf Septem-
ber as it was feund te be on this oc-
casion at Meese Factery. I3arley, ac-
cerding te Dr. Bell, is sewn annually
at Meese Factery and Rupert's House,
and it has ripened well, he says, every
year that he has visited these parts.
Still it is said te fail seme seasens,
theugh he adds that this is in places
much farther ncrth than the regien
new described; and what is worse for
them, they are near the sea, which is
said te have an unfaveurable influence
in the autumn. Mr. John Mclntyre,
ncw cf Fort William, says he bas rip-
ened wheat at Missinibi and New
Brunswick Heuse, and Dr. Bell has
had experiments made at the latter
menticned place and at Norfolk en the
Abittibi River, with a great variety cf
farm and garden seeds, the results
preving that this regien is capable of
preducing anything which can be
raîsed, say in the ceunty cf Rimouski,
on the south shore cf the St. Law-
rence.

Farther te the south, where the cold
winds of Hudsen's Bay are ne longer
perceptible, there are wide expanses ef
country, which are destined te beceme
vast wheat-preducing areas, and te
rival the fertile valley cf Lake St.John.
As in almost every other part cf the
country, there are of ceurse large dis-
tricts which are net adapted for agri-
cultural purposes, but which may be
made te yield large annual returns in
the shape cf timber and pulp wood,
especially if a judicious system of cut-
ting is practised. On beth sides ef the
watershed between James Bay and
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Lake St. John there are very valuable
limits of pine and spruce, the property
of the Province of Quebec, and thebest and largest reserve of pulpwood
in Amierica is doubtless that whjchcovers thousands of square miles of thenew territory of northern Quebec.

The water powers in thÎs district,available for saw and pulp mills, areamongst the largest in the country.
Mr. O'Sullivan reports that he meas-
ured one on the great Nottaway..a
river as large as the Ottawa and iniplaces a mileiîn width -which gave 400,-
000 horse-power, and three on the Rup-.ert, another great river, that gave over
300,000 each, and one of them 3,50,000
horse-power. Summing up the supply
of pulpwood in this terrÎtory, Mr.
O'Sullivan says: "Pulp is the industry
of the coming age, black spruce is theking of the woods for pulp-making, and
this country is the home of the black
spruce. " Not, however, until the coun-
try is made accessible by a railway, can
any development of it be looked for.
There is now a proposition before the
Provincial Government for the opening
Up of the territory, the offer coming
from the promoters of the Trans-Can-
ada Railway, who offer to run theirroad through the midst of the newNorth of Quebec in consideration ofreceiving a grant of a comparatively
smnall portion of the lands which are
flow practicall. valueless to, the Prov-ince, but which would be made imme-diately available for settlement and in-dustry by the accomplishment of their
project.

N0 better illustration of the develop-ment following the construction of arailway can be had than that furnished
by the progress of the Lake St. John
country during the last couple of de-cades. What was formerly looked
UPOn as an inhospÎtable wilderness isn0w one of the gardens of Canada.There was neyer any reason, apartfrom the lack of communication, why itshould not be so. It is situated in one
of the most desirable parts of the tem-perate zone. Its choicest portion-
that in the neighbourhood of Lake St.John itself-is situated between the

4Sth and 49th degrees of north latitude,which is identical with that of those
SPecially favoured parts of France im-mediately surrounding Paris. The fullsignificance of this situation will bemade apparent when it is seen, by an-other reference to the niap of Europe,that both Belgium and England arefarthcr north than Lake St. John.

The soil of the greater part of theLake St. John country is a rich loam,admirably adapted for both the grow-ing of wheat and for pasturage, whilethe mean summer temperature is verysimilar to that of Quebec and Mont-real. The production of wheat, Oatsand other grain is very large, and theyield of potatoes, carrots, turnips, cab.bages and other vegetables, quite ahunidant. As compared with other partsof the Province of Quebec, the grainoutput of the Lake St. John country isexceptionally large. The best and rich..est parts of the Province of Quebec,agriculturally speaking, outside of theLake St. John country, are the countiesof Compton, Stanstead and Hunting.
don. Yet a comparison of their yieldiof wheat with that of Chicoutimi, themost thickly populated county of the
Lake St. John region, gîves the follow-
ing resuit: Chicoutimi, with a popula-
tion Of 32,409, produced in one year
154,589 bushels of wheat, or 4,800
bushels to every thousand of the popu-
lation. In the samne year, according tothe official census returns, Compton,
with a population of ig,58î, produced
34,181 bushels, or i,8oo bushels toevery thousand o f thepopulation; Stan-
stead, wîth a population of '5,,556,raised 37,727 bushels, or 2,400 to every
thousand of the population; and Hunt-
îLigdon, with 15,495 people, produced
24,378 bushels, or i ,6oo per thousand.

À. an instance of the productiveness
of the soul in the Lake St. John coun-try, M r. Euloge Menard, of Roberval,gives the following result of the sowing
of two pounds of Manitoba wheat onhis farm at that place, which it wouldbe difficult indeed for any part of Mani-toba to equal. The first season thetwo pounds of wheat sown yielded 207pounds. The next year, these 207
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A NATIONAL POLICI'

pounds produced 38 bushels. This
product was sown in the following sea-
son and yielded no less than 742
bushels. Thus in three years, two
pounds of wheat produced 742 bush-
els, weighing 70 to 71 pounds per
bushel.

Dairying is rapidly becoming one af
the greatest industries of the Lake St.
John country, almost every parish hav-
ing its butter or cheese factory and
sometimes several of both. The cheese
and butter output of the Lake St. John
country runs in value from $ôoo,ooo to
$700,oSo annually, and the cheese, in
particular, which is largely exported ta
England, brings the highest price an
the market. Many of the farms are of
cansiderable value, some being worth
from $5,ooo to $ io,ooo each; and this,
in a country which, prior to the con-
struction of a comparatively new rail-
way, was considered taa inhospitable
for occupation.

The lumber, pulpwood and water

powers of the Lake St. John country are
sÎmply wonderful. Outside af the tim-
ber suîtable for saw.logs, and there
are many large saw mills in this terri-
tory, Mr. Langelier, a Government
praspector, estimates that there are in
the region over 97,000,000 cords of
pulpwaad. As for waterpawers, he
claims that the Peribonca river atone,
one of the feeders ai Lake St. John, is
capable ai supplying 300,000 horse
power from the succession ai fails oc-
curring within about ten miles ai its
course. Fully ten thausand men find
steady emplayment in the lumbering
operations, saw and pulp milis and
other industries in the Lake St. John
country,

When the iron horse makes bis ap-
pearance in the New North, bordering
on James Bay, it is the popular belief
that the marvellous development which
has been effected in the valley of Lake
St. John will be repeated there, but
on a much more gigantic scale.

A NATIO'NAL POLICY
Byî! J. S. Wiion

1 sqie clear that the Gvernment
oCaaacan nat yet afford ta w ith-

draw its attention either from the ques-
tion ai the tariff or from that ai rail-
way extension. It is useless to deny
that there is an ever-increasing body
of pratectianist sentimemrt in the coun-
try. There are some pratectianists in
the Government, protectianists among
the Liberal contingent in Parliament,
and pratectionists among the Liberal
party in the constituencies. The aid
Rouge party of Quebec was honey-
combed with pratectianist sentiment.
It was the ecanomic faith, or at least
the political teaching, af Papineau and
ail hîs school. In that schoal SirWil-
frid Laurier was reared, although he
developed the steadiness of Lafontaine

2

rather than the radicalism'of Papineau.
His earlier speeches, bath ini the Que-
bec Legisiature and in the House of
Commans, have a strong protectianist
flavour. ie foresaw clearly that Mac-
kenzie could flot survive the National
Policy cam paign, and althaugh we have
na evidence on the paint, it is likely
that he sympathized with the desire ai
Mr. Mackenzie and Sir Richard Cart-
wright ta increase the tarifffrom i17ý4
ta 20 per cent. That désire, as we
know, was blocked by the Liberal con-
tingent from the Maritime Provinces,
where free trade feeling was thought ta
be stronger than in Quebec and On-
tario.

The Conservative party, then timid
and uncertain, is now almost a unit for
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protection. There may be a low tariff
element among the Conservatives of
Manitoba and the Territories, but it
will loyally accept the general judg-
ment of the party on the question. On
the other hand, the Liberais of the
West are pretty well united against
tariff increases, and perhaps generally
favourable to somne reduction of exist-
ing imposts. Both political and eco-
nomic considerations influence the at-
titude of Western Liberais. It is be-
iieved that tariff reform gives good
flghting ground against the Conserva-
tive party, and there is likely a Iively
fear that the new forces represented by
the Political Reform Union will make
destructive inroads into the Liberal
ranks if any general increase of the
tariff is attempted. Lt is just as certain
that the Government will lose ground
in the older Provinces, and particular-
ly in Ontario and Quebec, if the tarift
is nlot revised so as to increase the pro-
tection of some important industries,
and to meet a destructive competition
from Great Britain and from certain of
the great speciaiized industries of the
United States.

National feeling reinforces the pro-
tectionist feeling. The general Ameni-
can tariff is much higher than that of
Canada, and is deliberately designed to
exclude both the manufactured articles
and the natural products of other coun-
tries. It is further designed to admit
raw mnaterial fromn Canada at low rates,
and te encourage the production of the
finished article in the United States.
Naturally enough, this breeds irritation
and resentmentin Canada, andstrength-
ens the feeling for increased duties even
to the point of retaliation. It bas also,
to be remnembered that Canada is more
sparsely settled, and that therefore
local freight charges are higber, while
the competition of the railways for Am.-
enican business at low rates stili fur-
ther prejudices the position of Canadian
industries. Even if our tariff rates
were equal to those of the United
States, the greater specialization of
American industry and the lower freight
rates due to a greater volumne of traffic
would give American manufacturers

some advantage in reciprocal trade.
Substantially it is the fact, at least in
times of depression, that Canadian
manufacturers cannot get into the Unit-
ed States, while the surplus goods of
United States factories are sold at low
pnices in Canada.

Ail this does not mean that under
any circumstances, or from either the
economic or the national standpoint,
the Canadian tariff should be raised at'
ail points to an equality with that of
the United States. That would ho a
tariff for spite rather than a tariff for
Canada. It does not even mean that
a general increase of the tariff would
be necessary to meet established
grievances. It may mean that in re-
vising the duties the Government wiil
pnoceed along the lines followed when
the Fielding tariff was adopted. In
order to the preparation of that meas-
une Ministers made a careful and syrn-
pathetic investigation into the condi-
tion of Canadian manufactures, and as
a general principle determined that,
while no existing industry should be
refused a fair chance to live, exorbitant
pnotectionist duties should not be con-
tinued to the detriment of the mass of
the community. It is generally con-
ceded that a large ineasune of prudence
and common sense was shown by the
Ministers who had most to do with the
construction of the Fielding tariff. At
least the result of their wonk was well
received by the country. Even the
West tacitly agneed to treat the tariff
as a national question, and to give fair
considenation to the opinions and
prejudices of older Canada. There is
no reason to think that the West is
more sectional than the East, or that
if we eastern people were settled on
the prairies we would show any more
robust Canadian spirit than the West
exhiîits. We do not helieve the West
will reject any tariff revision that cati
ho shown te conserve the national
intenest, or will demand the sacrifice of
eastern industries which show enter-
prise, courage, and a sincere desire te
serve the western settlers at fair
prices.

We venture te think that the West
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is burdened by high freight rates, and
partîcularly by an inefficient railway
service, rather than by tariff taxation.
It the East will consider transporta-
tion as a national question, and the
West the tariff as a national question,
ail differences can be measurably
reconciled. With both, as we have
said, the Government is concerned
from the national standpoint. The
through routes from the West to the
seaboard are neither adequately
equipped nor fully developed. There
are stili great unoccupied areas in
northern and western Ontario, in
northern Quebec, in the Saskatchewan
and Peace River countries, and in
British Columbia, and Governments
must have much to do with the settle-
ment and development of these great
tracts of territory. They must be fur-
nished with railways under the direc-
tion of Governments and with the
assistance of Governments. That
direction must be courageous, saga-
cious, and far-seeing. What form the
assistance shall take is for Ministers
to determine. They have ail the les-
sons of the past for guide, and they
should be able to devise a policy
which will guarantee production under
the best conditions, transportation at
rates which will give the best prices to
producers, and a service which private
capitalists cannot adjust with a single
eye to the dividends of shareholders.

Municipal and state initiative is an in-
creasing characteristic of modern gov-
ernment. By this means the great
docks and harbours of Britain were
created, It is a mnarked feature of the
policy ot'Continental countrîes. Rail-
way development was an essential con-
cern of governments during the pin-
neer era iii the United States. It
would be the dominant feature of
American policy to-day if the States
had to open up and settle such vast
unoccupied and fertile areas as we pos-
sess.

The business,, therefore, of Canadian
Ministers is mot to shrink from initia-
tive, or to refuse io grapple with trans-
portation probjects, but to be alert,
wide-minded, and courageous in plan-
ning for the development of the couin-
try and for the effectuai safeguarding
of its permanent interests. If they but
reveal these qualities in their policy
and outlook they may rest easy in the
certain confidence that a thoroughly
national policy will receive the support
of the mass of the people. There are
great common interests between the
East and the West, and if we get rid
of sectional appeals and the parish
spirit, and preach a broad Canadian
nationalism in aIl the Provinces,
neither tariff adjustment nor railway
extension should prove insoluble prob-
lems to any progressive and public-
spirited government.

EASTER

A LONG the rocky hiliside road,
The Man of Sorrows meekly toits;

A crown of thorns His brow encoils,
He bends beneath His heavy load.
The hilltop reached, by ruffian hand
He on the cruel cross is bound;
Then silence deep, darkness profound,
Falls o'er that favoured Eastern Land.
Men's hearts grow sad, gone Hope's young light
And Death has conquered in the strife.
Death? Nol In radîance f'ull and bright
On Easter morn, the Lord of Life
Bursts from the tombl Sad hearts, Rejoice!

L. E. HIon n



WT IND of the wide world's mantled thought,
SAbout the vague vast blowing;

This truth My wayward heart hath caught,
That being hath more doors than thought,

And life is more than knowing.

That creeds of darkness or of mind
Are but the scaly bark

That slips from off the centurîed rind,
While inward work's the impulse blind,

Amid the crannied dark.

And deeper than the builded theme
0f priest or book or seer,

There lies that life, that subtie dream
That rules the sunny warmtb and gleam

That wakes the upward year.

And greater than ail thoughts that fail
From wisdom's page or poet's song,

That dim imnpulse behind it ail,
Flame fromn the ages'granite wall,

That finds no written tongue.

But speaks alike to, mighty throngs
Or alien life apart;

That lifts whole races from their wrongs,
Or gives to one poor ploughmnan songs

That sing the whole world's heart.

This impulse in eachi being rife,
Deep hidden in each inan;

This inward, mystic flamne of life
Behind the passion Or the strife,

The blessing or the ban.

Behind that fierceness. none cati tame,
Behind the ego dense,

It stands in some dim ceil aflame,
Beyond ai human thought or name,

A part of the immense.

Though science reads the cabined mmnd,
The wheellng stars and Sun,

This mystic, veiléd flame behind
Its barriers dread, shows ber more blind,

Than winds of night that run;
518
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And search the hollow hîlis or sleep,
And beat with phantom hands;

But know flot of the dreams that creep,
Or of the haunting ghosts that sweep

Athwart the haggard lands.

It is the master of aIl thought,
AUl impulse and ail dream,

And buils or ruins, base or flot,
The fabric of the coinmon lot,

The blackness or the gleam.

It gives through some weird inward need
The centuries' impulse birth;

And weaves în subtie dream or deed,
0f those who burn or those who bleed,

AIl tragedies of earth.

Behind the mighty mind of Greece,
Tbe titan force of Rome,

It bade earth's batties rage or cease,
And reared those splendid dreams of peace,

In column, plinth and dome.

Behînd the artist when he wrought
Earth's beauty's rarest dream,

Or nature's poet when he caught
The melodies of mornîng fraught

With sumrner's azure gleam.

It kindled Homer's golden song
0f elemental man,

And lurks behind the fateful throng,
That stairway dread, of earths weird wrong

From Christ to Caliban.

It lured Columbus round a world
0f trackless demon foam,

To Shakespeare vasts of dream unfurled,
And stood with Luther wben he hurled

Her thunders back at Rome.

It is that greater self behind
AUl earth's confuséd gleam,

That leads men up by stairways blind
0f blackness, where tbey grope to tind

The heaven of their dream.

At ail earth's altars it bath knelt,
Sought God 'mid stars and dew,

Wherever lifé by plain or veldt
Hath down the craving ages felt

The agony of the few7.
t
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Ail sorrows, passions, ail delîgbts,
Ail hopings, ail despairs,

Ail earth's old spiendours, ail ber blights,
Her agony of wrongs and rights,

Her ruined starward stairs;

Her songs, her batties, her grim blades
Forged in ber caves of dream,

Her woe that cowers or upbraids,
Vea, ail that glories, ail that fades,

Was cradied in its gleam.

And every hero heart who stood
Alone in some dread hour,

(Wben man faced man for iii or good,
And history wrote ber page in blood)

Was governed by its power.

Greater than migbtiest thought of mînd,
That measures life by rule,

It soars by stars or crannies biind,
In those dread dreams of God, behind

The Plato or the fool.

Wind of the wide world's mantled tbought
About the vague vast blowing;

Beyond our littie Il is " and Ifl ot,"
Beyond the curtains of our tbought,

Life's mighty tides are flowing.

In every common hour of life,
In every Rlame that glows,

In every breath of being rife
With aspiration or of strife

Man feels more than he knows.

Eartb's child of science counts the stars
Upon God's garment's hem;

Hie plumbs the seas, the beavens' bars,
Chains Jove's fierce thunders to, ber cars,

Rebuilds ber rarest gem.

But blind as nîgbt to that within,
Ibat demon, god, or elf,

That weird impulse to soar or sin,
That unîverse of dreams that spin,

That heaven or bell in " self."

Tbat sometbing subtie tbat outweigbs
The mightiest lare of man;

That mnaster of bis dreams and days,
Invisible ini some weird haze

Behind bis biiss or ban.
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Which lifted Shakespeare from the clod,
Vet spake in Caliban;

That god in man, or man in god,
That dreamed ail music from the sod

Sînce meiody began.

That outsoared Sheiiey's Iark in flight,
Beyond ail dreams we knowv;

That knew wîth Milton musîc's might,
Or that exquisite dreamn delight

0f Paganini's bow.

That same dirn impulse Saxon, Ceit,
Mohawk or Tartar knew;

liarth's mightîest power to move or meit,
That in aid Shylock's agony felt

The tragedy of the Jew.

This demon force that moves a world,
Hath breathed a simple flower,

With tendrils mÎlky-white upcurled,
And wîth demoniac power hath hurled,

Earth's might in one short hour.

Hath burgeoned beauty fromn the biind,
Deep earthy woodiand's beart;

This inward flamne that wings the wid,
Great in comparisan to mid

As nature unto art.

Wind of the wîde worid's wînnowed dream,
About the vague vast blowing;

Beyond aur futile taper-gieam
0f priestiy creed and poet's theme,

God's tides of might are flowing.

Man feels the present, feels the past,
As one born biind may know

The suri, the earth, the rain or blast,
Or those dread phantomn shadows cast,

His brother men who go.

But round about the dreams we are,
ln caves of wind and fire,

Where mind is cabîned; soul afar,
Doth rise eternal, star ta star,

To heights of God's desire.

Willam Wilffred Campbell



SyvNopsLîs-This is a star>' of stude.nt-life.
The rich man's son and the poor man's son-
Teddy Darryl and David Trent meet on coin-
mon ground. Darryl bas a dread of surger>';
Trent is stronger, older, and more brilliant.
Darryl's cousin Margaret is ini the back-
ground inspiring botb. The blacksmith's son
would cross the social guif to meet ber, and
he is building the bridge as it is bulit ini this
country where the social gulfs are not too
wide. Darryl is tempted b>' a wager to visît
the dissecting roomn at night; faints in the at-
tempt, and ïs rescued b>' Trent. Darryl's
aunt and bis cousin Margaret corne to the
boarding-house to nurse him. Thus Trent
and Margaret are agan thrown together.
Eventual>' Darryl an Trent finish their
courses, the latter graduating a double gold
medalist. From Canada these two medical
stutdents go to London for post-graduate
training, where both do well. Trent be-
cornes assistant to Sir Wilfred Arnold, and
Darryl secures a good private practice. At
the beginning of the Boer war, Trent goes to
South Africa, Margaret Darryl's uncle having
refused him permission to pay addresses to
bis niece.

XXII.-MARdARET DARRYL'S DIARY.

IT is june again, and twa years since
[ entered Guy's Hospital. It is the

time of roses-the time when al
young things are glad-but in here that
is bard ta believe. It seema ta me
that I long ago gathered my rases,
and it is many moons since I knew
what it feels like ta b. glad.

One cari live a great deal in two
years, thougb that ie flot put quite as
lucidly as it might be. Ah, well ! Who

2/will know it but this littie book and
... we understand.

There was a time when I used to
say possîbly some day some mani
might pass an idie hour ini perusing
what lies between these innocent-
looking blue covers. 0f course, ho
was ta have been THE mani.

1 smile now when 1 think of that-
a trille forlornly, perbaps-for I have
sa long given up such thoughts.

There neyer was but one possible marn,
and he went out of my life long ago.

Ne, that is flot the truth and here
1 can be literally trutbful. He has nat
gone ýout of my life-he neyer will-
but ho îs so far away, and between us
there is an uribrokea silence.

On the i4th October following the
june 1 entered Guy's, Dr. Trent left
with the. troops under Sir Redvers
Buller for Cape Town. He was drafted
as assistant-surgeeon.

Teddy came across to the hospital
and told me that he had been down to
the Waterloo Station to sec him off.
That is how 1 beard.

1 have always hoped that I did nlot
look the. way 1 felt. It is hardly likely
1 did, as it is second nature for a wo-
mani ta look about as usual whatever
news she bears.

1 know it came to me suddenly at
the momwnt-that David Trent was
the onie possible mani. Whatever Teddy
thought about my looks he was ex-
ceedingly kind and good.

He kept on talkirig of Dr. Trent for
quite a time in that light fashion that
occasionly covers Sa much. Incident-
ally, as it seerned, he mentîoned a
meeting which had takeri place be-
tween Uncle Edward and Dr. Trent,
and where 1 was the unfartunate
cause of trouble. Ho appears ta knaw
most of the detaîls of what taok place
and had evidently heard bath sides.
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1 had not dreamed of it and it put
things ln another light.

1 wondered greatly many times, but
neyer knew why David Trent did not
corne to see me after the night when
the horses got away from Griggs. 1
was not accustorned to such indiffer-
ence, and 1 had asked him to corne.

It is perfectly clear now, however.
Teddy has thrown on ail the sidelights
that are necessary, and 1 understand
why be did not call, why he left Sir
Wilfred, even why he is with the army
at the front.

1 can imagine what Uncle Edward
would say and how he mîght say it,
Words of that kind-1 fear me-are
neyer forgotten nor forgiven, aud the
remembrance of them but grows more
bitter.

I do net think 1 am augry with
Uncle Edward. It is a thing far
past being angry about. It is as
though he had wilfully spoiled every-
thing-allI my beautiful days that
might have been-ail my drearns.

Yet even if I had been angry at first
1 could hardly be so now, for (Jacte
Edward is altogether changed; he is
old and worn and childlîke. The past
bias just siipped away from lis meim-
ory. One couid not have a quarrel
with a person like that.

Dear little Dolly takes care of hlm
ln the sweetest wvay, and he stili fan-
cies he does as he likes. But whenever
1 sec him 1 thînk IlHow are thc
Sighty fallen! " for amongst the clan
of our blood he has been a power in-
deed. So rnany of us have gone his way,
unwillingly often, unwittingly oftener,
and he lias made or marred mauy lives.
It cornes about therefore, by these ways,
that I think much of David Trent.

1 often say his narne over to myself
as 1 go through thc wards, or lu the
evening when there is a quiet hour or
in the dead of the night when life
drifts to its lowest ebb tide, and 1 arn
called to the beâside of somne seul that
is waiting to set sait upon the unknown
sea-some seul that God atone can
comfort and make unafraid.

As for me, 1 think He bas sent this
love of mine that I may take beart of

grace to live and understand better
the suifering that îs on every side, for
ai suifer one way or another. 1 fol-
low in fancy that far.oif figure whîch
has always so persistently drawn miy
thoughts to it, and there is no
hour of any day when 1 forget hîm.
His dark face, like a mask, under
which passions and conflicts are hid-
den, cornes before me ini the stili early
mornîng hours when I have the watch,
and out doors in the dewy grayness
the birds are stÎrring arnong the leaves
and pipîng to each other.

I love him," 1 say to myseif, this
man who more than any other 1 have
known, is master of bis own will, Il 1
love hlm."

He looks at me silently, at those
times, and in the strange colour of his
eyes there burns that light as of fire
withÎn.

Thert is mucli written small be-
tween the lines of life, and we cannot
always read it. If we could we would
understand why this or that has corne
to us which seems such a mystery.

There is, one bas said it who knew.
"There îs a destîny which shapes our

ends, rough hew thein as we will." It
Îs a thought to stay one's soul, and 1
have ceased to wonder that. this man-
apart from the people I have known,
yet entirely of them-should influence
me as no one else ever has or will.

We are very busy here at GuY's Hobs-
pital. The physicians who give their
services to the poor, and the surgeons,
are a continuai wonder to me. The
spirit that actuates themn is so beauti-
fui, and they are, almost every one, s0
gentie in word and act, so unmindful
of self, so deeply charitable. It must
be the calling makes themn so. In
sucli work, when a man dues not
grow kardened, he grows sympathetic
and tender-hearted as no other can.

The Sisters are gond enougli to say
I have "lthe gift " of nursing, what-
ever that may mean.

1 like to be here, and in many ways
have the full reward for what 1 do.
Happîly no dread possesses me of the
thîngs we have to sec every heur of
every day.
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Perhaps Teddy bas my share of that
sort of thing as well as his own-l
think bis white thatch of hair proves
it. His pitiful white hair, that always
says so much to me, and under which
his face looks so boyish ! When he
bas time (for he is busy these days,
and Uncle Edward was no false pro-
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phet) he cornes in to see me. No
brother could be dearer, and he is my
cousin of cousins.

He talks at great length of the war
-which stili goes on.

1 fancy we have both learned to know
what the horrible dread of a war bul-
letin may mean.

XXIII. EDWARD DARRYL PROCEEDS

W HOM the gods love do not alwaysdie young. Jimsy and 1 are
living proofs of' this.

We have been here two vears and a
haif, and our pratice is growlng in the
same electrifying way the beanstalk
did. 1 arn sure ini our wildest flights
we neyer imagined people would flock
to us the way they do.

0f course, we are nlot without per-
sonal attractions, either of us, but
viewed dispassîonately they hardly
present sufficient reason wby an inno-
cent populace sbould place its life in
our bands.

Some time ago Jimsy, who had
been working upon the problem, came
to the conclusion that there was only
one solution to it. He affirmed that it
mnust bave leaked out and filtered
through the community that we were
seventh sons, and the element of sup-
erstition which is so strong in most
natures (the Governor completely suc-
cumbed to it in my case) over-ruled
any objections people made to our
youth and inexperience.

This solution of the mystery did not
appeal to me, and 1 assured him that
even admitting he was right (whicli
was out of the question), and allowing
that the wretched story kad got afloat,
1 bad not floated it; that 1 stood or
feIl by my respect for Medical Ethics,
and 1 hoped he coniprehended it.

Upon which be rose in his wrath
(exceeding red and puffy-looking), and
said that he desired me to know that
whoever told the - yarn, he had
neot. That, so far, he had neyer felt
the necessity for peddling that variety
of personal narrative around the coun-

try with a view to giving him a start
în life, and that for Medical Etbics
there were others, and se on.

AUI this went perilously near to dis-
solving the partnership, and we bad it
bot and unpleasantly heavy for some
time, after which a cool wave set in,
and we stiffened into attitudes of polite
frigidity.

It was one of the most disagreeable
periods of my life, and I look back at it
with regret. It was such a fool thing
to make a fuss over anyway, and we
were such sample idiots to quarrel with
luck of that kind.

By degrees this dawned upon us,
and as work was pressing we gave
over being dignified, and consulted
witb more or less freedom of speech.

This is of tbe past. I tell Jimsy
now that undoubtedly our success is
entirely owing to the hypnotizing effect
of bis name upon the neighbourhood.
It is so resplendently dazzling on the
brass doorplate that it simply throws
mine out of sight. It reads as fol-
lows:

J. MORTIMER BEvERLY FxATHiER-
STONEHAUGH, M.D., M.R.C.S., ENG-
LAND.

He bas a few other letters annexed
in Edinburgh and Vienna, but we
thougbt those were enough. No one
in their senses would believe it means
"Jimsy," or IlDr. Jirn," as the hospi-
tal staff and sisters at the London
called hirn. But it does.

1 endeavour to be cheerful in my pro-
fession on the sarne principle that
makes a little lad whistle when he goes
through the clark.

However, by clint of keeping strictly
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to the practice of medicine-for the
surgical cases are ail Dr. Feather-
stonehaugh's-I get througb.

We are both serious wben we need
to be, and that is often enougb. When
in doubt we invariably caîl in a mati
wbo has bad more than our experience,
or a specialist, which shows that we
recognize our limitations.

Sirîce my fair cousin entered Guy's 1
bave tried to sec her olten, for though
there is small time to be louely in a
bospital, still she wvas away ('rom ber
own people, and it was a bit bard for
a girl.

She bas neyer been just the same
since 1 told lier that story of my father
and David Trent on the day he left for
Africa. It was easy to sec how she
felt about it. He's the sort of fellow a
girl might care a great deal about, and
1 didn't wonder. But 1 wvas cut up
just tbe same, for it seerned so unlikely
it would end the right way, and it wvas
so absolutely plain the dear old Gover-
nor had made a desperate mistake.

He neyer took Trent's measure, nor
Margaret's. They are of the unbend-
able but breakable variety of persons
that are so aborninably bard to do any-
thing with..

Trent simply stepped ont wben Loni-
don grew too difficult.

While as for Margaret, according to
tbe family, she bas buried berseif alive,
tbough 1 don't say so.

Webhave kept t rack of Trent steadily,
Margaret and 1.

We wvent with bim over the ground,
step by step, from Capetown to Lady-
Srnith, and we two made ail those five
horrible attempts to cross the Tugela
witb General Buller's men, because
Trent was with him.

He bas written to me a few times,
short characteristic letters that tell
nothing of hîmself, yet are so like bim
ini the brief, strong sentences, the firm
clear-cut writing and the tbings he
doesn't Say.

l'us Kamne lias been menfioiied in de-
spatches for dîstinguished service, and
he has been under fire nianv times with
others of the ambulance corps.

Last week something occurred which
may change events. Amongst the ist
of casualties at the War Office there
was a uine stating-in the cold-blooded
way they say sucli things-that Sur-
geon-Maor Trent was ill of enteric
lever at Pretoria.

1 went over to c.uy's and told Mar-
garet. She looked at nie a moment in
a qucer littie frightened way, unlike ber-
self, and as though she saw something
far off. Her face went white and her
lips trembled, tiien she put up ber hand
and touched the lapel of my coat.

"l'm going out to him, Teddy," she
said, " if you will help me. Perbaps
they nîay not let me go as a Red Cross
nurse. 1 do not graduate for three
months, but oh ! sec if it cannot be
managed, won't you ?"

1 bas been managed vi th an infinite
amount of red tape and simply because
Sir Wilfred took it in hand.

Margaret started vesterday in com-
pamîy with some other nurses on a ship
carrying supplies to the Cape.

1 can only hope it will end ail as ît
should. When one plays Providence,
and interfères, he neyer knows.

Then, again, enteric feveris a beast-
ly uncertain thing, and if anything hap-
pened to Trent before-but 1 will not
think of the possibility.

These days 1 need ail my nerve.

XXIV.-ACCORDING TO DAVID TRENT

T HEY bave left me in charge of thislittle hospital here on the outskirts
of Pretoria, and now at midnight, hav-
îng made my last round and finding al
well as far as may be, 1 arn free for a
space.

It is a good tbing to, be able to step
out into the night with one's pipe for
com pany.

Afar off 1 see the fiickering ligbt
wbere the garrison is stationed, and it
is so still tbat if 1 listened keenly
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doubtless 1 could catch the sentry's
step across the stone flagging. Ves !
nowv i cornes, measured, firm planted.

There Îs a full inoon of great bright-
ness, and it turns the place into a city
of silver that the shadows tarnish here
and there. Everything is so defined
that 1 can see the fiag curling like a
curve of smoke from the mast on the
State Building. New and again from
away out on the open veldt cornes the
niournful baying of a dog, as he moves
frorn place to place ini a ceascless search.

These dogs wîthout homes, without
masters, give me a heartache. To
tbem the war nleans but the loss of
one man, as perhaps it means to others.

They refuse ta be friencis with us,
these lean, dejected beasts, and we
meet them everywhere, in packs, by
twos andi threes andi alune. They
stare at a man with unforgetable eyes
in which there is an unuttereti que&-
tion. They do flot understanâ, they
only suifer.

Yes, out of doors to-night it is al-
most as light as day, and there is a
deoeptive peace over this land where
there is but trouble. The Southern
stars that are still strangers to me,
slune down with a golden mellowness,
qite different from the brilliance oif
our stars of the North. To my minci
there is notbing so beautiful as a win-
ter sky at home. If there is, 1 have
flot seen it.

Down the road soino Kaffirs are tak-
ing~ their way to their buts and they
are singing. It is an irncanny sort of
music, but not without melody. 1 lîke
to hear them. They are a gentie people
and serve us well about the hospitals.
The nurses have found that a little
kindness turns them into slaves.

0f late I have grown restless and
a bit homesick. If 1 hati anyoaie
to write to I would write surely, but 1
got off a letter to olci jack Bowlby last
week, while Darryl andi Sir Wilfred
Arniold, my only other correspondents,
have heard frorn ne suffciently often.
Ail the fellows laid up in the hospitals
have innuimerable relatives to senci
word to. The niurses are kept busy
posting their next of kin or their sweet-

hearts regarding their condition, andi
even 1 turn scribe for some of theni at
a pinch, so I have corne to regard my-
self as possessing fewer home dies than
any man in South Africa.

We are ail weary of the war, weary
of the country and dissatisfied with the
unsettled state of affairs, for here at
the front we know less than those in
England.

Lord Roberts has long gone home,
and Lord Kitchener is a man of granite
and as silent.

Peace has not corne and yet our flag
floats over the Transvaal. There are
no more battles, no heart-sickening
lists of dead, wounded, or missing,
so long the people wiI.l not take time
at their breakfast tables to read then
over, and yet our men are droppîng by
twos andI threes, picked off by bullets
from the horizon, and they in turn are
sweeping away the few scattered, em-
bittereci enemies who remain where s0
many were.

IlT.hetest," I sometirnes ask myself
"6where are the legions of them ?" They
are gone like last year's leaves, into the
"llimbo of forgotten things»'-only a
wo-man heme andi there rernembers.

1 have learned the ways of death
since I left Englanci. 1 who thought
I knew them before.

I have seen themn ail die-nien,wo
men andI lit.tle chilcren-in this trou.
bled country.

Sornewbere I read "the red cross
and the white flag alone have any right
to fiy above an hospital, andI beneath
themn there -should be but two classes,
tliose who suifer, andI those who serve."

1 think we have helci to the spirit of
this as well as the better, both in the
field and under caver.

Since quartering here at the Capital
there has been comparative comÇort
for ail of us, the sick andI the weil ;
before that 1 can only renlember events
following each other swiftly, always
in a confusion of wretchedness. Not
that 1, individually, bave reason to
complain, for 1 seem to be made of1 an
indestructible materia1 that nothing
hitherte has wasted or worn, but the.
men of the rank and file have suffered
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many things. They have marched
day ini and day out, led hy a pillar of
cloud, which was dust, a fine impalp-
able dust that turns sîiver in the suni
and chokes a man and brings hlm a
deadiy thirst.

And they have hivouacked at night
with a pillar of fire rolling away in the
distance where the dry grass of the
veldts, having caught ablaze by the
sun, burnt on and on till it was
stopped by sand and rock.

There neyer was a country so des.ti-
tute of beauty; the very colours are
bleached out of it and kt is a place of
sad haîf-tones and monotonous out-
lines. The eye aches at the reaches
of land covered only with coarse
grass, rocks and scruh oaks. It bas
exhausted itself or nature bas tired of
it and given it back to the outcast
wiid creatures, and the smnaii things
that creep and fiy and have withal
infinite power to torment.

The troops have suffered untold
misery fromi these insects of endless
variety, and they have made sleeping
under the stars a test of human
endurance..

Neyer could 1 have beiieved that
there was such patience in men, such
silence under aIl forma of provocation,
such heroismi that looked for no recog-
nition. I have watched themt under
every condition, and 1 know. I have
been with. them, when they were hungry,
thirsty, worn and homesick, and yet
they have pressed on with a good
courage, many of themn to certain death.

Our soldiers, moreover, are not
fighting for home and country as are
the Outlanders, they are but upholding
principle-and there is a difference.

I have seen themn trying to ford an
almost impassable river sewn back
and forth in mid stream with barbed
wire, and they crossed it-the Dublins,
the Connaught Rangers, the Innis-

killens, the Borderers. I was near thean
at Colenso, and I looked at 1 the red
river of men" at Spion Kop, for we
went in and out with the stretcher-
bearers amoflg Englancl's six hundred
dead, doing what we could in God's
name.

Ah ! and I saw the trenches after-
wards, and those who filled themn Iying
as they had died, stiffened into ait the
shapes that agony could take, though
some there were, one here and onie
there, who lay easily and smiled.

The sight of it is, branded upon my
brain.

No harmn of any kind cornes near
me; there are men out here who bear
this charmed life, and 1 have thought,
seeing them., they wvere the ones who
least cared whether they lived or died.

It may be 1 wilI be needed titi the
end of the campaign, but afterwards 1
may go hack to Canada, my own
country that 1 love. The Canadians
have held their own, shoulder to
shoulder, with the flower of the army.

They will be known henceforth.
Many will be left, here, those who have
fallen by Mauser buliets, by shot and
shell and camion bail, and those who
have gone by slow heartbreak in
prisons and by lever.

But 1 wilI stay to the end and then
go home. Oid jack Bowlby wouid
give me welcomne and Pat.

These years have set a guif between
my old life and the future, and hope
lies on the other side. And yet 1 stili
think of Margaret Darryl though
against my will.

It must be I am of a slow unichange-
able nature, totally lacking in versatil-
ity, that for so long 1 remain Iltrue to
a vision, steadfast to, a dream." Whkat
else bas kt ever been ?

If she had cared-in some way I
would have known. Darryl does not
speak of ber when lie writes, nor do I.

W r W
XXV.-IWARG*ARtET DARRYLS MIARY

T HE bell of the State Building bastolled one, and the other docks
through the town are following like an
echo..

From the small hallway beyond that
1 can look into from an open door,
comes the faint smell of nevly-cut
tobacco, for one of the convalescent
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soldiers has offered to watch with us
to-night as we have no resident physi-
cian. I arn on duty in this littie ward
where there are four men recovering
from fever-and Surgeon-Major Trent.

There is another, indeed, but he is
no longer counted upon the roll of His
Majesty's soldiers. He died this after-
noon and they bury him in the morn-
ing, bu t to-night he lies on his cot at
the end of the ward, and we have just
drawn a screen about him. Poor lad,
if those at home only knew.

1 arn watcbing beside David Trent,
and because he needs ail the quiet we
can give him there is a screen around
his bed aiso. It is a screen one of the
nurses must have made, for it is cov-
ered witb pictures cut out of the
Engiish papers. The King's face looks
at me front the centre of it with those
great eyes that hold se much of melan-
cboly. He brings a sense of security,
of protection, even here to this ionely
place.

There is a bîrd-cage hanging above
the door, and a tiny bîrd of a kind 1
do nlot know is ruffled up into, a bail of
yellow and black feathers on the perch.

Beside me on the window ledge
there is sonie mignonette growing ini a
shel-a shell that they tell me fell and
exploded nlot twenty yards froni the
hospital. It is se strange a thing ta
hold flowers, and yet they grow there
sweet and strong, ail unknowing.

I will write for a while to keep my
beart up and just to be doing some-
thing definite. The pencil mnakes no
sound across the paper, nor does it dis-
turb the one 1 watch.

It is a week since he knew anyone,
and we, that is tbe nurse and I who
have corne ta relieve those so long in
charge, reached Pretoria but two days
ago.

it je like a dream witbin a dreani,
but 1 know it is reality, and that it is
here 1 belong-here out of alI the world.

He thinks I arn Nurse Maud, one of
the Sisters who bas just left, and yet he
is puzzled, and tbrough the far wan-
dering of his mmnd is seeking the truth.

IlHe will flot die," 1 say. "9He
will net die. He mnust flot die."

It may be a sort of prayer, God
knows.

1 cannot find the right words te say
when I kneel down beside him, and 1
only watch bis eyes that are se wild
and bright, and bis lips that never are
still, but move incessantly in their
effort to disentangle bis thoughts.

It is strangely against bis nature, for
be was always sa silent.

The years of the war have changed
him more than the fever, I think. The
little waves of hair around bis temples
are white as though frasted, and there
are many fines about his mouth and
eyes. He is the wreck of se strang a
thing that I only see him through my
tears.

Sometimes 1 speak his name, but be
does not listen and then 1 lose hope
and cannot say IlHe will net die," but
only IlHe will nlot know." He will
neyer, neyer knaw.

Now he is talking clearly and by
bending over 1 catch the words.

"lThe ice is a sheet of burnisbed
steel beneatb the moon," he says,
tgand the sky is a purple wilderness
set with golden stars. They glitter as
thougb cut inta a thousand little
points. There is nothing like a winter
night in the North. I like the wind
and the littie flakes of snow againet
my face, and the sound of my skates.
Darryl doesn't care for this sort of
tbing, but it tires one and brings
sleep."

Then b. watches me curiously,
steadily. Il'Do not leave me, nurse,>"
he says, smiling. IlYou remind me of
sanie one at home, some one I may nlot
see again.

IlWelI, that is best. One must
clumb alane to the top of Fortune's
Hill. 1 will neyer reacb it, I fear me.
Yau are strangely like her, Nurse
Maud. Only she is of the gay world
and does not wear sa sober a gawn as
yours of gray with the red cross.

IlWhat would she be daing in such a
garb P But you are like ber. Her
bair is of an auburn flecked with goid.
It d azzles a man, and her face is a gar-
dlen 'where roses and white hules
grow.'>'
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Oh ! let me write it down so it will
always tell me that he thought so-and
1 cannot ever say 1 deceived myseif.

If he would only sleep.
Somethîng troubles him now and his

mood is changed.
1 will caîl the orderly, or no ! per-

haps it would disturb him more.
His voice is rough and broken.

"WilI the guns neyer stop!'* he cries.
"My God! there will flot be a man of

them left. No! the stretchers are dlone,
but the blankets wvill serve.

IIt is the Middlesex men and the
Light Infantry who are suffering most.
What hell it ks. Down the hilI. Do
you flot see themn coming ?

"'They are staggering, crawling,
slipping, where the grass is wet with
blood ! The horror of it ! Some are
drunk, though they've hacl neither
wine nor water for hours, and some are
singing and cursing and some are cry-
ing like lost children. Yes! and hark !

there are the pipers playing. The
lanterns are blurred with srnoke-
turn themn up-turn them up-and trim
them again. lt's damnable light to
do such work by. Pray ?-I amrn ot
given to praying mtich, but-pray-
lte resi of you-pray that the anaes-
thetics hold out. So ! there's roomn
here-don't jar him-gently, my men
-gently. "

His voîce ks gone but his lips move
yet.

It must be Spion Kop he thinks of,
and he ks living it ail over again
-Spon Kop.

1 lay my hands over hks to quiet him,
and sometimes 1 kneel by the iron cot,
and again 1 write, that 1 may flot lose
ail hold on thought and go mad.

I will not leave him untfl it ends,
one way or the other, and if it be that
he dies, then life wvill be over for Mar-
garet Darryl, and if he lives it wvill be
God who gives him to me.

sr WV
XXVI.-EDWARD DARRYL CONCLU DES

IAM arrayed as for a festal occasion
Iand shahl take one day wherein to be

glad. There is, this morning, a wed-
ding in South Africa, where 1 am in
spirit best man, and these togs of joy
are the outward and visible tokens of
an inward and invisible delight.

J imsy has also donned a tie of merry
hue and breaks forth at inappropriate
times into snatches of light, very light
opera.

The last letter from my adorable
cousin informed us that Trent had
turned the corner and was going to
pull through, though it wasn't put so
clearly as that, being as short and in-
coherent an epistie as it is in the
power of a girl to write.

However, after some lost time I
made out the gist of it.

Following this-many weeks follow-
ing this I may say-during which
there was a silence that could be
heard and that jarred one's nerves,
there came a letter from Trent himnself.

He had certainly been through'the
war, to judge by the writing, but his
îdeas were lucid, except in one par-
ticular. He seemed to fancy he was
under some desperate obligation to
me. That, doubtless, is a slight
mental aberration following the ex-
haustion of prolonged fever.

It was a near thing for Trent, but
he's flot the kind of man that would
mifld goîng along the highroad to
death if it brought him his heart's
desire.

Sir Wilfred has written to offer him
the position he left, or even more, for
he tells me that if Trent takes it at the
end of the year, when he is establish-
ed, the wvhole practice shall pass into
bis hands, and he, Sir Wilfred, will
retire. He agrees with me in every
particular regarding Trent, and he
kriows a story about a Victoria Cross
that was won in India by Trent's
grandfather on his mother's side.

Trent neyer told me of it, nor even
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that hie had a grandfather on his
mother's side, and the story rather
gave me a shock.

He could have so completely spîked
the Governor's guns with it.

0f course, 1 always knew that hoe
had fighting blood in him; it is im-
possible ta. mistake the breed, but
however was 1 to know where it came
from? That point is settled now for
ail time.

The dear old Governor raises no
more objections to anything we of the
family do or say, and by dint of a
score of letters 1 have laid the situa-
tion before the cthers of the clan,ý so
wben Surgeoi-,Major Trent and his
bride arrive in London, they will be
received with. open arms. 1 really cari

think of no less hackneyed exI'ression.
The inner circle of relations will

meet themn in a body, that is Lord
and Lady Brandon, Dîck and Maud
Travers, great- uncle Felîx, and niy
beloved Aunt Marshall, who has run
across to look nie up in lier old sweet
way; aiso my brothers Robert and
Douglas, who by luck, are in port, and
Delly. I think they'll ail agree
Trent faits no whit behind us in point
of looks, and that's sometking.

So all's well that ends well, and it
is a happy world and a good; for when
1 fisten 1 fancy there is a sound of
wedding belis, and they corne from
over the sea, from a land of many
tears,. but wbere joy may be seine day
agaîn.

TUE END

TWO LOVES

L AS T nZgt 1 dreamed,, my love, that you and 1

Above thy brow, unlined, and in thine eye
I saw that blessed light, that once controtled

Ail nîy Iife's purposes, and made me bold
To meet the cares of earth wb.ne'er they carne.

Acreas my heart once more Hope's blessiog rolled
As ini thy virgin breast Love lit its llai»e,

And there, bound up in sleep's strange mystery,
My joyous youth, long dead, came back to me.

Far tbrough the vale of love's own fairyiand
We wandered lonig; our pathway everywhere

With blossonis strewn. The meUlow-throated band
0f feathered songsters filled the perfumed air

Again with tuneful greeting. Here and there
The light played hide-and-seek with arcbîng sprays;

Requital's smile again seemed matchless fair.
And in the blis: of these youth-hallowed days

Which wizard Sleep snatched back from Time for me,
I thouight my love could neyer greater be.

But wben I woke, my love, andl saw you there,
In thy ripe sweetness by the window-pane,

The golM ail gone from thy now whitened hair,
Youth's glory flown to neyer corne again-

1 thought of how thy soul, tbrough joy or pain
Had intertwined with mine~ ini nelocly !

Ah, then 1 kiiew my heart did not contain
An atain ofmry dr'eamed-of love for thee,

But love more~ deep~ and sweet. bT anLyels Piven.
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COLONIAL NAVAL RESERVES
B1Y P. T. MeGrathi

ANADA'S determination to
establish a naval reserve as

S the complement to her miii-
tia, gives vîtality to an issue
of prime import both to the

Dominion and the Empire. The prob-
lem of the hour is that of Naval De-
fence. Not alone is Britain grappling
wîth it, but ail the other maritime
nations likewise. It is the price of Im-
perialism ;an oversea appanage re-
quires that the ocean be policed so that
safety may be assured for the home-
land and the colony in the day of peril.
Therefore, until "the war-drum throbs
no longer and the battle-flags are
furled," the nations keep on vieing with
each other in încreasing their navîes,
building larger and more powerful
ships, devising new armaments and de-
fences, and diversifying the types of
vessel from ironciad to submarine, un-
tii the supply of men available to crew
ail these fabrics is becoming exhausted.
The technical knowledge, ton, which is
required in every branch, accentuates
the difficulty of providing an adequate

personnel. In Nelson's time a war-
craft was a stout wooden huil, moyeU
by sails aîîd manned by sailors alone;
to-day she is a box of complicated ma-
chinery, and half her crew are special-
ists-engîneers, electricians, artificers,
torpedoers and the like.

Thus it arises that, when the annual
programme for the British Nav'y de-
mands the completion of 62 nev ships
imeans that several thousand more

men must be found to crew them, and
the obtaining of these is no easy matter.
Last year the effective personnel of the
navy was 154, 8 75: of these 118,625
made up the crews of the ships in com-
mission; 28,650 comprised the reserve
of sailors, fishers and coastfolk; and
7,300 the coastguard, or second re-
serve, of time-expired bluejackets. But
even this immense force proved inade-
quate to the Navy's needs, and the
sources of recruiting are being sapped.
The chief of these is the gathering into
training ships of orphans and waifswho
are converted into excellent naval ma-
terial, this supply being augmented by
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recruits from the fisher-hamiets. But
owing te the military demands du ring
the Boer War tbe naval enlistment fell
off, and in the west of England, which
bred the men who crushed the Armada
and swept the Spanisb Main, the sailor-
element bas been so depleted that the
training ships have been moved round
to Harwich, on the East coast, to draw
recruits from the fishing fleets that ply
in the North Sea.

Bearing sucb aburden, tben, Britain
looks to ber colonies to provide an
auxiliary force. She cannot weaken
ber own Naval Reserve, because in
war-time this will be required-partly
to augment the crews of the warsbips
and converted cruisers (ocean liners)
and the remainder to man the freight-
boats which must keep the sea if the
British Isles are to secure tbeir requi-
site food supplies. Tbe British Navy is
declared by an expert to safeguard a
total annual movement of tonnage
amounting to 50,000,ooo by water and
30,000,000 by rail, and if its efficiency
were to be impaired in any way the com-
mercial supremacy of the Empire might
be struck a sbattering blow. The aver-
age citizen too rarely realizes wbat the
Navy represents to the Empire as se-
curity for its commerce; and the colon-
ial, while he sbares in the security and
credit, prestige and prosperity, wbich
the navy stands for, bas been lax ere

this in responding to tbe implied obli-
gation to contribute to the strengtben-
ing of this rigbt arm of the Empire.

However, at tbe conference of colo-
nial Premiers during the Coronation-
time, the matter of colonial contribu-
tions to tbe navy was discussed, and
the subjoined self-governing depend-
encies agreed to provide annually the
sums stated :

Australia ......... £200,oo

New Zealand ........ 40,000
Cape Colony . . . ... 50,00
Natal .............. 35,000

Newfoundland. . 3,000

The latter colony bad already under-
taken the establisbment of a brancb of
the Royal Naval Reserve among its
fishermen, and stipulated for the main-
tenance of a force of neot less tban 6oo,
men. Canada alone of the autonomous
colonies, declined to co-operate in this
general scheme, tbough intimating ber
intention of establisbing a colonial
naval reserve of ber owvn, as now pro-
posed.

Canada's naval reserve will be inde-
pendent of Imperial control, but avail-
able in aid of the Empire when such is
necessary. Legislation to tbis end is
to be introduced into the Dominion Par-
liament at tbe present session. Comn-
mander Spai, R.N., who is in charge
of the Dominion cruiser service, bas
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visited Newfoundland, where the Ad-
miralty bas already established a naval
reserve among the fishermen. This
is to be taken as a model for the
contemplated Canadian body, except
that the Newfoundland reserve is an
Imperial force controlled by the lm-
perial authorities, whereas that of
Canada is to be subject to no outside
direction. The experiment has been
so successful in Newfoundland that a
cognate scheme shauld give equally
good resuits in the Maritime Provinces,
where the fisherfolk are of the same
stock and their pursuits are almost
identical.

Lt is noteworthy that the three na-
tions-Great Britain, France and the
United States-which control the deep
sea fishery on the Grand Banks of
Newfoundland, should be developing
the possibilities of that industry in
augmenting their naval establishments.
0f the io,ooo men who cross the acean
from France every spring ta fish on
these ledges, every one is enrolled as
a naval conscript, and the enterprise is
balstered up by bounties ta the men,
the ships and the outfitters so that
there shall be every inducement to the
inhabitants of the Breton and Biscayan
seaboards to, continue in the avoca-
tion, the State thereby securing a large
body of trained sailors who would be

of immense value in filling the gaps in
the navy in the day of peril. It is this
fact which makes France so unwilling
to settle the French shore question
and relinquish St. Pierre-et-M iquelan
-the knowledge that by sa daing she
would bring about the decay of this
fishery and the lass af a potential naval
auxiliary. The importance of this to
ber is becoming more and more evî-
dent each year as ber hold an aur
caast fine is lessening and the Breton
flsh merchants curtail their autfits,
awing ta the unremunerative charac-
ter af the industry.

The New England fishermen are re-
lied upon ta pravide a large proportion
af the projected United States naval
reserve ai 20oaoo men, and the Grand
Banks are their great training ground.
The British fishermen who correspond
ta themn are those of Eastern Canada
and Newfaundland, who obtain their
livelihaad in the same waters. The
Newfaundlanders are par excellence
the finest seamen ai ail, because fish-
ing is their only pursuit, and they are
as much at homne an the treacheraus
iceflaes off Labrador, where they hunt
the seal, as among the billows af the
banks where they catch the cod. The
remoteness and isolation of the Îsland,
coupled with its lack of diversified in-
dustries, have kept generation alter
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generation harvesting this ocean crop,
and to-day the Newfoundland coast-
folk are in physîque and fearlessness
the equals of any men of maritime cail-
ings. They are bred to the sea from
their early youth. Inured to every
hardship of floe or wave, careless of
any danger the storm begets, they can-
not be surpassed for naval purposes.

Accordingly this colony suggested
itself to the Admiralty as the most fit-
ting one for the initiation of an over-
sea naval reserve, and the experiment
was undertaken here so that it might
have the best prospects of success,
and if results warranted, the move-
ment could in time be extended to the
whole colonial Empire. The reasons
operating in favour of Newfoundland
were the ones above given as to the
peculiar fitness of our fisherfolk, toge-
ther with the moderate scale of wages,
more nearly approaching the British
rates than those of the other colonies
and making the reservists' stipend
an acceptable item to the seafaring
population. The distance of the col-
ony from the United States and the
broken communication lessened the
risk of leakage thereto, and the fact
that ail the men required could be got
during the winter when the fishing is
at a standstill around the coast, owing
to the ice blockade, and the training
of the recruits could be carried on
without, in any way, interfering with
the regular avocations of the people,

but, on the contrary, really serve tc,
supplement their earnings during the
fishery season.

The reservists are drawn from among
the young fishermen of 18 to 21 years
of age, and the period of enlistment is
for five years. The men are required
to put in a month's drill each year, and
during the whole term to spend six
months at sea in a warship learning
the actual work among the regular
crew. At the close of this sea service
an examination is held, and the reserv-
ists who pass it are promoted to the
"1qualified seamen" class, which means
an increase of pay and allowances.
After the first five-years' term a second
may be taken, and then a third if de-
sired, and any man who has served for
this period is eligible for a pension of
$58 a year if incapacitated on attain-
ing the age of 6o. It is flot obligatory
to begin with the sea service, though
this has been the practice so far fol-
lowed in Newfoundland, because it
offers a greater inducement to the re-
cruit in giving him the longer period in
which to learn his work, and it yields
the best results for the same reason.
The recruit, on enlisting, must pass a
medical examination and dÎsplay bis
familiarity with compass, lead, log-line
and oar, and if he passes he is formai-
ly enrolled, and is allowed 66 cents a
day while drilling, besides being paid
a retaining fee of $16 a year and a full
kit of uniform on the first and third
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years of each enrolment. On promo-
tion to Ilqualified seaman " his pay is
raised ta 7i cents per diemt and bis re-
taining tee to $30 per annum. To
provide him with bedding and cover-
lets for the six months at sea he is
allowed an extra $20, and his pay is
increased 7 to io cents daily. Except
when putting in his enrolment time,
he is free to attend to his ordinary pur-
suits, save that he is hiable to be called
out at any time by Royal proclama-
tion if war is imminent or actually in
progress. This is, of course, the real
value of a naval or military reserve,
that it is available in such emergencies,
and in regard ta the naval auxiliary
each man will be rated and paid as a
regular during the time he serves, re-
ceiving a war fee of $i a month, also
an allowance Of $17.50 for equipment
on joining, and a full supply of cloth-
ing. If the period of service is over
two years a man is paîd i cents a day
extra.

Such are the conditions under which
the first contingent of Newfound-
land fishermen embarked on H.M.S.
Charybdis in November, 1900, fifty
strong, for a six-months' cruise in the
WVest Indies. On their return, in
May, 1901, 44 of them were promoted
to qualified seamen,
and Commodore
Giffard, in charge
of the ship, made a
Most flattering re-
port of them to the
Admiralty and the
Colonial Govern-<
ment. In sailorly
tasks they could
outdo the regulars;
in rowing they beat
the crack boats of
the fleet; in physical
strength they excel--
led. They acquir-a
ed a knowledge of
the technique of the
service -gunnery,
shooting, cutlass
and other drills with

OVERHAULING TI
surprising rapiditîy, THIS5 IS TI
and the Commodore

declared they would be a valuable addi-
tion to the naval personnel. The second
contingent, another 5o, proved equally
capable in similar service the ensuing
winter, and last spring 47 Of them
gained the higher class. This winter
the contingent is increased to 8o, and
the lads are seeing active service in
Venezuela, the Gharybdis being the
British flagship there, with Commo-
dore Montgomerie. who succeeded
Commodore Giffard, in charge, and
the Newfoundlanders forming an im-
portant portion of his ship's company.
lie has commended them highly for
their work in the bombardment of
Puerto Cabello on December 16th,
1902, and in the blockade of the
Venezuelan coast, and aIl reports in-
dicate that their Ilregular " shipmates
have the highest opinion of the cour-
age and capability of the colonials.

While these records are being made
at sea the drilling of the other men is
being carried on, for a month at a
time, aboard the training shîp Calypso
in St. John's Harbour. She is an old-
style corvette, and was selected by the
Admiralty to be stationed permanently
in these waters for the perfecting of
the reserve. She is housed over and
steam-heated, and the men are taken

HiE NETS' OFF THIE NI-WFOUNDLANI> BANKS-

HE LIFE WICH MIRKES MEN SL'ITA14LE
FOR NAVAL RECRUITS
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in classes of twelve, one of 'l seamen"'
and another of "recruits " bei ng work-
ed together. For there is a constant
enrolment of the latter ail the winter
through, and the popularity of the
scheme is steadily growing among the
youth of the colony of the fishing class.

The task of defending the St. Law-
rence route wilI be imposed, to a
greater or less extent, upon Canada in
the event of a naval war, and there-
fore the duty of promptly enlisting an
adequate naval defensive arm is one
flot to be Iightly disregarded. At the
present moment there is absolutely no
protection for shipping via that route,
especially east of St. John's. One of
the most serious economic and strate-
gic situations arising out of the At-
lantic Steamer Trust is the risk to the
Dominion of having her whole water-
borne commerce tied up in the day of
war. It is true that Halifax is fortified
and has a naval squadron there in
summer, but there is no defence for
ships plying through Belle Isle Strait,
or which may be on the Grand Banks.
The Admiralty realizes the seriousness
of this, and the fortifying of St. John's
with a view to making it an outpost
and a shelter is in contemplation as a
further development of our Naval Re-
serve scheme. Sydney, because of its
position near Cabot Strait would,
doubtless, be a centre for the Cana-
dian Reserve, with Halifax and other

suitable ports also. These linked de-
fences could be made part of the lm-
perial chain of secondary bases, and at
the least could be used in the provid-
ing of a Canadian policy of naval de-
velopment. To be made really effect-
ive they will need to be administered
in conjunction with St. John's, as its
prominent location, thrust out into the
Atlantic and dominating the ocean
trade route, makes it a specially im-
portant factor in planning a naval
campaign.

The working out of Canada's naval
defence plans will be a matter of no
slight moment, and will represent a
long step onward in the march towards
a fuller national status. If the Cana-
dian naval contingents do as good
work in future as her military contin-
gents did in the past, the Empire wili
have cause to welcome the establish-
ment of this naval arm, but there are
many warmn Imperialists who think
that there would be more assured re-
sults for Britain at home and abroad if
Canada were to do as her sister colon-
ies, and tender her contribution to-
wards the maintenance of the one com-
mon navy for the defence of mother-
land and colonies alike. The matter
îs really, however, one for Canada her-
self to determine, and in adopting the
course she does the disposition of al
outsiders will be to wish her the great-
est possible success in her undertaking.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
XLII. THOMAS BARNARD FLINT

HOUGHTFUL and studi-
ous; a pleasing conversa-
tionalist; amiable, gentie-
mannered and diplomatic,
-this briefly describes Mr.

Thomas Barnard Flint, the new Clerk
of the House of Commons.

Like his notable predecessor, Sir
John Bourinot, Mr. Flint is a Nova
Scotian. Like Sirjohn, too, he brings
to his position not only a first-class
university education, but that wider

and more practical knowledge of men
and affairs which is gained by years of
experience in writing for the news-
paper press.

Mr. Flint was born at Yarmouth,
NSon April 28th, 1847. He is a

descendant of the original settlers,
Puritans who came from New England
while that country was still a loyal
British colony. The community was
one made up then, as now, largely of
people who were connected directly or
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THOMAS BARNARD FLINT, CLERK 0F TuE HOI SE 0F COMMONS

indirectly with shipping. Ship-owners
and ship-masters, they were a people
who travelled and observed. The im-
portance of education was strongly
impressed upon them early in the life
of the place, and by the time Mr. Flint
was old enough to go to school, Yar-
mouth had such an academy as few
other places in British America could
boast. There Flint received an excel-
lent elementary training.

He was afterwards sent to the Wes-
leyan Academy and College at Sack-
ville, N.B., and in 1872 graduated
M.A. of that institution. He also at-
tended Harvard and graduated LL. B.
in 1871.

He was admitted to the bar of Nova
Scotia, and practised his profession iii
bis native place, being also engaged
for a time in the then prevailing craze
for ship-owning. In fact, at that time

the mani or woman who did not own
*1a piece of a ship " haîling [rom Yar-
mouth was hopelesslv out of the
fash ion.

Early in life the charms of politics
seemed irresistible, for we find him,
the year after he graduated from Sack-
ville, in the field as a candidate for the
House of Assembly. In those days
party lines in Yarmouth were less
clearly defined than they became later,
factions rather than parties fighting
each other, but in rnost instances the
candidates were supposed to he Liber-
aIs. Thus the fact that Mr. Flint in
this first election was the special can-
didate of the Temperance people did
flot mean that he was flot a Liberal.
There are those in Yarmouth who
have been bad enough to say that in
bis first election young Flint (he was
then but twenty-six years old) was
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really elected; but bis opponent was
declared elected, and as the resuit of a
discrutiny," a very questionable kind
of election trial carried on by a Com-
mittee of the House, was sustained in
the seat.

In 1878 lie was agaîn ini the field,
this time ini a federal contest and
as an Independent Liberal, but was
defeated by the other Liberal can-
didate. In the House of Assembly
election of r882 lie was again the can-
,didate of the Temperance party. It
was a contest in which the candidates
were numerous ani issues somewhat
miÎxed, but again Mr. Flint was anMong
the unsuccessful.

In 1883 he was appointed High
Sheriff of the County of' Yarmouith,
and held this position until 1886 when
lie resigned to take the stump on be-
half of the Liberal candidate for the
House of Commons. In î8p7 lie was
appointed Clerk of the House of As-
sembly of Nova Scotia and continued
to hold the position until 189o. Then
he resigned, and in the following year
accepted the straight party nomination
of the Uiberal convention. This was
the first time lie liad been in the field
witli the nomination of the Liberal
convention, and party fines had by this
time become very closely drawn in the
county. He was elected by a large
majority, and was re-elected at the two
succeeding general elections, holding
the seat until he resigned a few months
ago to accept the position lie now liolds.

In a community wliere the people
go in for serious reading, where the
" Magazine Club" gives its readers
the Ieading magazines and reviews of
the world, where "Shakespeare Clubs"
and ' Browning Clubs " devote more
attention to real study than to cake
and coffee, Mr. Flint was recognized
as an exceedingly well-read man.
While possessing a wide range of
knowledge, bis choice lias always been
biography as being entertaining read-
ing and presenting human life as it
really is and lias been. He is probably
among the Most thoroughly iriform-

ed readers of biograpliy in Canada.
He lias long been a most active and

prorninent worker in Freemasonry.
His election to the higli position of
Grand Master of the Order in Nova
Scotia was a distinct recognition of
certain special work on behaif of the
Order which had been done with mucli
ability.

Mr. Flint's literary experience has
been confined principally to tlie wvork
of political editorial writing. He was
the chîef editorial writer on tlie Yar-
mouth Herald, one of Canada's oldest
papers, for nearly twenty years. He
îs a vigorous writer, with a pleasant
and gently cynical style, but lias neyer
been an abusive or scolding essayist.
As a public speaker lie lias always
been tlie possessor of an easy and
fluent diction, a logical metliod of ar-
rangement, a quiet delivery, rising at
times to the slîghtly dramatîc.

While lie lias taken part in most of
the Jarger debates in Parliament dur-
ing his time, bis name lias been espe-
cially identified with the Temperance
cause, for lie was the leader of thie
Temperance party in the House of
Commons. Too oft .en the advocacy of
any special reform is accompanied by
a narrowness of spirit which serves to
make the advocate disliked by those
who do not take such advanced views
as he does on tlie reform in question,
but tliis cliarge could never be justly
madle against Mr. Flint. He was per-
sonally most popular with ail parties at
Ottawa.

It has been said with undoubted
trutli that no sketch of any man's life
is complete witliout a word as to his
wife, if lie be married. Mr. Flint was
married in 1874 to Mary E., daugliter
of T. B. Dane. The family was one
enthusiastically devoted to music, and
was one quite numerous enougli and
talented enougli to give a complete
concert by themselves. This tliey
often did, devoting the proceeds to
public or charitable objects. Mrs.
Flint possesses a soprano voice of
great strength and sweetness.

Percy St. Clair Hamlton.
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CHAPTER V.-NAVAL. ANI) 0TUIER EN('.%cEIiEN*rs IN 1812

F OR the purpose of completing thenarrative of the events of the year
1812 it is 110w necessary to go back
somewhat and relate the occurrences
on Lake Ontario, the St. Lawrence,
and the frontier fromn St. Regis to the
head of Lake Champlain. When the
war broke out the British force on
Lake Ontario was stronger than that
of the Americans, and had Sir George
Prevost been endowed with correct
mnilitary instincts he would have seen
to it that this state of affairs con-
tinued. But he apparently did not
understand that the safety of Canada
depended on the naval ascendency of
the British on Lake Ontario; so the
Americans, by greater diligence at the
beginning of the war, were able to dis-
pute the ascendency, and occasionally
wrest it from us, although fortunately
not for long enough at any one time
to produce a fatal result. In June,
1812, Commodore Earle, who cern-
manded on the Lake, had five small
vessels in his squadron, the Royal
George, Prince Regent, Earl of Moira,
Simcoe, and Seneca, mounting alto-
gether about 5o guns, chiefly carron-
ades and long sixes. This squadron
formed no part of the Royal Navy ;
the vessels were undermanned, the
men were untrained, and Earle himself
was net a competent teacher. On the

29 th of july, with this force, Earle
undertook to capture the Amierican
armed brig Oneida., then lying at
Sackett's Harbour, under the guns of
a battery, but, after a cannonade
which lasted for about an hour,
hauled off without having suffered or
înflicted any particular damage. The
Americans, after this attack, displayed
great vigour in the purchase, equip-
ment, and construction of vessels for
their fleet on Lake Ontario. Captain
Isaac Chauncey was sent from the
Brooklyn Navy Yard to superintend
the work of forming a fleet, and be-
fore the end of the season he had
accomplîshed much.

In the early summer, eight AmnerÎ-
can schooners had been cbased clown
the St. Lawrence, while attempting to
escape from Ogdensburg, by a flotilla
of boats manned by Canadians and
commanded by one Jones. Two of
the vessels were captured and burnt,
and the remainder driven back to
Ogdensburg. There, a few days after
Earle's attack on Sackett's Harbour,
they were joined by the armed schooner
Jzilia from the latter place, with a large
body of volunteers and a rifle corps.
Their object was to protect the vessels
until they could be armed and enabled
to fight their way into the Lake; but
the armistice which shortly followed
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made this precaution unnecessary, and
during it they made their way un-
molested to Sackett's Harbour, where
they were converted into vessels of
war. They were named the Hamilton,
Scourge, Conquest, Tomkins, Grow/er,
and Pert. These, with the Madison
andjulia, formed a powerful squadron,
mounting 54 guns, 23 of them of heavy
calibre, and manned bY 500 sailors and
marines. Some American writers try
to make this squadron appear weaker
than that of the British by stating
that, exclusive of the Oneida, these
vessels mounted only five guns each,
but they dishonestly conceal the fact
that 30 of' the 38 gtxns they carried
were long guns, that six of the vessels
had a 32-pounder long gun on deck on
a circle, so that it could he fired in any
direction, and that the seventh had a
24-pounder mounted in a similar man-
ner. The importance of this will be
better understood when it is known
that no frigate afloat at that time car-
ried a long gun as heavy as a 32-

pounder. The American squadron was
greatly superior to the British for fight-
ing purposes, and as a result of this
preponderance, was able to blockade
Earle in Kingston during the last three
or four weeks of the season. Chauncey
even ventured with his squadron to the
mouth of Kingston Harbour,and under-
took to attack the Royal George there,
but he got such a warm reception from
the batteries that he became convinced
that discretion was the better part of
valour, and retired with the loss of six
or eight killed or wounded. The Brit-
ish suffered no loss whatever.

Turning once more to the military
events of the year, we find General
Dearborn, the Commander-in-Chief of
the armies of the United States in the
Northern Department, with a large
force of regulars and an unlimited num-
ber of militia at bis disposaI, with
orders to capture Montreal. This city,
from its situation at the head of ocean
navigation, with very inadequate means
of defence, and sîtuated not more than
40 miles from the American frontier,
seemed not only a most desirable prize
to the invader, but one that might eas-

ily be gained. An American army
could advance by way of Hudson River
by the west side of Lake Champlain to
Plattsburg and Rouse's Point, and be.
withîn striking distance of Montreal,
without encountering an enemy. It
was to provide against such an inva-
sion as this that Sir George Prevost
had been most anxious to guard, for
he was neyer'found'wanting in energy
when his own safety was involved. A
hune of posts was fornied along the
frontier of Lower Canada from
Yarnaska to St. Regis, consisting of
Major De Salaberry's regiment of
Canadian Voltigeurs and part of the
embodied militia. At Lacadie, 25
miles from the frontier, a brigade of
the regular and militia forces was
formed, under the command of Lieut. -
Col. Young, of the 8th Regt. It con-
sisted of the flank companies of the
8th, iooth, and io3rd Regts., the
Canadian Fencibles, the flank com-
panies of the ist battalion of embodied
militia, and a detachment of Royal
Artillery with six field.pieces. The
road to the frontier was cut up and
rendered difficuit to an army by abattis
formed by trees, so that any sudden
irruption in that quarter was guarded
against. The people in the Lower
Province showed a zeal in the defence
of their country which was very dis-
heartening to those Americans who
had hoped for a different result. In
order to relieve the regulars and en-
able themn to take the field at any
moment, the militia of Quebec and
Montreal did garrison duty, and con-
tinued it as long as the necessity for
the employment of their services ex-
isted. In September a fifth battalion
of militia, afterwards known as the
Canadian Chasseurs, was embodied,,
principally from the Montreal militia.
The North-West Company raîsed a
corps of Voyageurs and the merchants
and tradesmen of Montreal belonging-
to the ist battalion of sedentary
militia organized themselves into four
companies of volunteers for garrison
duty and field service, in case of emer-
gency. But ahi these unusual efforts
seemed to be necessary, for the enemy
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was in formidable force upon the fron-
tier. As early as the beginning of
September, when the armistice was
brought to an end, Brigadier-General
Bloomfield had collected about 8,ooo
men at Plattsburg-regulars, volun-
teers, and militia-besides advanced
parties at Chazy and Champlain. This
Amenican army, therefore, it will be
seen, was the most formidable of any
in point of numbers, and for that
reason the most to be dreaded.

If there had been a master mind at
the head of this strong force, which be-
came still stronger before the end of
the year, it certainly wouid have been
heard from in connection with some
important movement. But it seemed
then, and also to a large extent
throughout the war, as if the minds of
the American commanders could not
rise above the idea of a series of raids,
wbich, however annoying they might
be to the British, could have no influ-
ence whatever on the result of the con-
test. 0f this character was the enter-
prise of Capt. Benjamin Forsyth
against Gananoque on the St. Law-
rence. This officer, with seventy of
bis own niflemen and thirty-four militia,
crossed over from Cape Vincent on the
night of the 2oth of September, and
landed a short distance wvest of the vil-
lage, which they entered while the in-
habitants were asieep. There w~ere
forty or fifty militia in the place, wvhom
they encountered, and they succeeded
in kiliing one man and taking four
prisoners. Forsyth's party had one
killed and one wounded. Perhaps to
the British wounded should be added
Mrs. Stone, wife of Colonel Stone,
who was shot through the window by
an American soldier as she lay on ber
bed. In Stone's house were found two
kegs of fixed ammunition and a few
muskets, which were carried off. In
some American histories, this petty raid
figures as a desperate conflict in which
sixty British regulars were engaged,
althougb there was not a regular
within twenty miles of the place.

A more legitimate operation of war
was the attempt of Adjutant D. W.
Churcb to capture a number of British

bateaux, laden with stores, that wcre
ascending the St. Lawrence in charge
of Major Heathcote of the 4 9 th Regt.
A gunboat and D)urham boat filled
with men went down the river and eîi-
countered the British near Touissaint
Island, but were beaten off with the
ioss of one killed and five wounded.
The Durham boat was lost in the fight,
and the gunboat also came near being
taken. The expedition was a disastrous
failure.

On the 4 th of October Colonel Leth-
bridge, who commanded at Prescott,
made an attempt upon the Arnerican
fort at Ogdensburg. He took wîth him

340 men, of whom about haif were
militia, and embarked them in two gun-
boats and a number of batteaux. The.se
were assailed in mid-channel by a heavy
fire, and obliged to turn back wvith the
loss of three men killed and four
wounded. Ogdensburg was too strong-
ly garrisoned at that time to be suc-
cessfully assailed, for it was held by
more than 1,200 men under General
Brown.

On the 23 rd of October a party of
American militia numbering about 300,

under command of Major Young, sur-
prised the guard of the Indian villagye
of St. Regis, which consisted of a de-
tachment of the Canadian Voyageurs
already referred to. Lieut. Rototte and
seven others were killed and the re-
mainder, 23 inl number, captured.
Montigny, the Indian agent, and the
Cathoic priest were also made pris-
oners. In this case there was no flght-
ing, the guards were simply surround-
ed in their houses by ten times their
numbers and shot down. The Amenî-
cans in their plunderings found in the
Indian agent's bouse a British flag,
which that officiai was in the habit of
dispiaying on Sundays and holidays,
and this was heraided ail over the
United States as Ilthe flrst flag taken
during the war." Major Young flot
oniy had the impudence to represent
this stolen piece of bunting as a regi-
mental colour, but carried his audacity
so far as to present it to the State of
New York at a public ceremonial in
the following January.
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COL. ZEBULON PIKE, WHO COMMANDED TUE UNIT
STATES TROOPS AT LA COLLE, FIGHTING A

LOSING BATTLE AC.AINST HIMSELF

This St. Regis afl'air led to a speedy
retaliation. Captain Tilden, one of the
St. Regis beroes, commanded a com-
pany at French Mills. On the 23rd
November, Lieut. -Col. McMillan with
140 men, haif regulars and haif militia,
surprised this party, which took to a
blockhouse, but, finding themnselves
surrounded, surrendered prisoners of
war. Captain Tilden and the whole of
bis command, i3 in ail, were taken,
with 4 batteaux, 57 stand of arins and
other spoil. An Indian interpreter
named Gray, who had guided Young
to St. Regis, was also captured and
carried to Quebec where he died. As
the sequel showed, the Americans
would have done better to have missed
this "colour" and left St. Regis, its
priest and its flag alone, for most of the
St. Regis lndians joined the British and
did good service during the war.

While these petty operations were
going on along-the line of the St. Law-
rence, General Dearborn's large army
wvas inactive at Plattsburg. By the be-

ginnitng of November it nurnbered
about eî,ooo and of this force 5,700
were regulars. It wasnfot until the
sixteenth of that month that Dear-
born made a forward movement.
On that day with three thousand
regulars he advanced almost to
Odelltown, which is a short dis-
tance across the boundary line of
Lower Canada. Major De Sala-
berry, who commanded the front-
ier posts, received early informa-
tion of Dearborn's movement and
strengthened the position of La
Colle, which was six or seven miles
from the American camp at Cham-
plain, by two companies of Cana-
dian Voltigeurs, three hundred In-
dians and a smaJl body of militia
volunteers from the neighbouring
parishes. As an invasion was now
considered certain, î,9oo men, con-
sisting of 6oo militia and 1, 1 OC of
the Eighth and Glengarry regi-
ments, were sent across the St.

'ED Lawrence and marched to Laprair-
ie, s0 as to be ready to meet the
enemy from whatever quarter he
might corne.

These timely precautions turned out
to be quite unnecessary. On the 3oth
November Col. Zebulon M. Pike, with
6oo of his regulars, crossed the La Colle
between three and four o'clock in the
morning. The enemy was seen bv the
Captain of the day as he was making
his rounds, and he heard them cocking
their muskets in the woods. He had
barely time to apprise the picket of their
danger when the enemy surrounded the
guard hut on every side, and discharged
their pieces so close to it that they set
the roof on fire. The militia and In-
dians escaped from the building with-
out loss, but the Americans, who had
divided into two parties, commenced
firing on each other, each party being
under the impression that the other
was British. This singular contest was
contînued for about hall an hour and no
doubt prodigies of valour 'vere per-
formed. By the time they badl discov..
ered their mistake De Salaberry was
upon them, and, as soon as he ap-
proached, Col. Zebulon Pike and his 6oo
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regulars ran away in such haste that
they left five of their number dead and
five wounded on the field. These Hum-
bers and losses are given on American
authority, but current report at the
time placed the American force at more
than double the figure named above.
This display of stupidity ended the op-
erations of Dearborn's army which had
been so much dreaded. That Genieral
immediately returned to Plattsburg
where three of the regiments of regu-
lars went into winter quarters. Three
ochers were sent to Burlington to win-
ter; the artillery and dragoons went to
Greenbush and the valiant militia were
sent home, where by their own firesides
they could relate the story of their
heroje deeds on the Canadian frontier.

Although the main object of this his-
tory is to give a truthful account of the
operations of the war in Canada, some
notice of the engagements at sea, from
which the Amnericans professed to de.
rive a full equivalent in the way of con-
solation for their defeats on land, can-
not be omitted. When the war com-
menced the United States possessed
seven ships that were rated as frigates
and a number of smaller vessels. As
the plunder of the British merchant
marine was one of the advantages
which the Americans expected to de-
rive from the war, they were naturally
prepared to pounce upon their prey at
a moment's notice. In june, 1812,

Commodore Rodgers, with his flag-
ship the President 44, United States

44, Congress 38, Hornet î8 and Argus
16 was waiting at New York ready to
put to sea the moment he heard that
war had been declared. On the 2ist

of J une, within an hour of the time the
news ofthe declaration of war reached
him, he put to sea with his squadron.
His object was the capture of the Brit-
ish homeward bound fleet which had
left Jamaica soi-ne time before, con-
voyed by the frigate Tizahla 36, and

sloop Reindeer 18, and whîch, all un-
conscious of danger, was then proceed-
ing northward somewhere in the lati-
tude of New York. This promising
scheme, by which Rodgers and his men
hoped to be enriched, was spoiled ini a

very unexpected fashion. When 3(l
hours from port the British frigate Bel-
videra, 36, Captaîn Richard Byron,
was sighted. Capt. Byron had not
heard of the declaration of war, and
when he saw the squadron he stood
towards it. But when he observed that
three of the ships were frigates, and
saw them suddenly take in their stud-
ding saiks and hat up in chase of him,
he suspected hostîlity and stood away,
going north-east byeast, thewînd being
fresh from the west. The chase lasted
until midnight, the Ainerican vessels
firing on the British frîgate and shots
being frequently exchanged between
the Presideni's bow guns and the Bel-
vidéra's stern chasers. The latter fin-
ally escaped and got into Halifax where
she gave the flrst information of the
war. The President lost 22 killed and
wounded, sixteen of themn by the burst-
ing of a gun; the loss of the Belvidera
was seven kîlled and wounded.

The first frigate action of the war

was that between the Constitution and
Guerriere which took place on the i 9 th
of August in lat. 4 1 30' north and 550
west. As this contest was a type of

MAJOR DE SALABERRY. WHO 4 OMMANDEI) THE~
CANAflIANS AT LA COLLE
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the three engagements in which Amn-
enîcans captured British frigates, it is
proper to explain the causes of so singu-
lar a succession of defeats. At this
time the British had 900 warships on
the ocean, manned by 146,ooo sailors
and marines. The supplying of men

frso prodigious a fleet out of the popu-
lation of the British Islands, then much
less than half wh-at it is at present, was
a most diflicult task and impressment
had] to be resorted to. This system
brought into the navy many good and
also many worthless men, and even
then did flot provide a sufficient supply,
for the British ships were nearly always
short of their complement. Moreover,
in consequence of the French fleets bav-
ing almost disappeared from theocean,
and the exercise of a false economy on
the part of the Government, gunnery
practice was almost entirely neglected.
The Americans, on the other hand, had
no difficulty whatever in overmanning
the few ships they sent to sea, and in
their crews were many men who had
been trained in the Royal Navy and had
deserted from it.

But a more potent cause of the Brit-
isb defeats was the size, armament and
power of the large American frigates
as compared to the British ships they
were matched against. The Constitu-
tion, United' S/a/es and Presint were
sister sbips and were the largest and
most powerful frigates afloat. The cap-
ture of the President by the British in
1814, gave them an opportunity of
comparing her with frigates of the class
encountered by hersister sbips. These
American frigates, in addition to their
superior size, bad timbers, planking
and masts as stout as a British 74-gun
ship. The Constitution when she fought
the Guerriere carried 32 long 24-pound-
ers and 22 short 32-pounders. Her
broadside weight of metal was 736
pounds. The Gueriiere carried 30 long
i8-pounders, two long 12-pounders, 16
short 32-pounders and one long 18. The
weigbt of ber broadside was 556pounds.
The comparative force of the ships was
as follows: Weight of Number of

Tonnage. Broadside. Men.
Constitution 1,576 736 Ibs. 456
Guerriere 1,338 .556 "ý 272

Yet Lossing, the author of a book
on the war of 18 12, in the face of these
figures, bas the assurance to say that
the contest was "flnot really an un-
equal one," and to add that the weight
of the respective broadsides of the ves-
sels "1could flot bave varied very
materially." Mr. Roosevelt, now the
Presîdent of the United States, who
bas written a tolerably bonest account
of the naval operations of tbe war, ad-
mits that the disparity of force was as
10 to 7, that is to say tbat the Amnen-
can sbip was superior by neanly one-
half. Tbe difference was neally much
more, as any candid reader can per-
ceive, the Constitution, when weight of
metal, number of men, size and
stauncbness are taken into account,
being doubly superior to the Guer-
riere. Tbe result migbt easily have
been foreseen. After a stubborn battle
wvbich lasted a couple of hours, the
British frigate was reduced to the con-
dition of a defenceless hulk by being
dismasted, and was compelled to sur-
renden. She had lost seventy-nine
men, of whicb twentv-three were kîled
or mortally wounded. Tbe Constitu-
tion lost seven killed and seven
wounded. Tbe Guerriere was in a
sinking condition wben she struck ber
flag, and had to be set on fine and
destroyed.

The two otber frigate actions of the
year, as regarded the force of the com-
batants, nesembled tbat between the
Guerrière and Constitution. Tbe sec-
ond in point of time was fought on the
25tb 0f October in lat. 29c, north and
long. 29' 30' west. Tbe combatants
wene tbe British frigate Zkacedonian
and the American frigate United'States.
The comparative force of these vessels
was as follows:

Tonnage. Weight of Numben of
Broadsîde. Men.

Unîted States 1,576 846 Ibs. 478
Macedonian 1,325 547 " 301
.Here the American vessel was super-

ton hy 59 per cent. in number of men,
by 55 per cent. in weigbt of metal, and
by 19 per cent. in tonnage, so that the
Amenican frigate was really more than
double the force of the Macedonian,
wben ail the elements of strength are
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taken into account. After a contest
which lasted an hour and a haif, the
British vessel was obliged to strike her
colours, after losing ber niizzen-mast,
fore and main topmast, and most of
lier rigging. She had 43 of bier crew
killed and 61 wounded. The Ameni-
can sbip lost six killed and five
wounded.

The third and last action of the war,
in wbich a British frigate was captured,
was fought between the Cons/i/ution
and java on the 29 th of December,
in latitude 130 6' south and longitude
310 west. The Constitution had made
a sligbt change in ber armament since
ber battie with tbe Guerrière by leav-
ing on shore two of ber 32-pounder
carronades. The followîng îs a com-
parative statement of the force of the
combatants :

Tonnage, WVeight of Number of
Broadside. Men.

Constitution 1,576 704 Ibs. 476
java 1,340 576 - 377

Tbe java carried a number of super-
numeraries, intended for other ships
on tbe Bombay station, and ber crew
was a new one and wholly untrained.
The odds against lier were about 70
per cent., apparently not quite so mucb
as they were against the Guerrière or
Macedonian, but really more wbçn the
untrained condition of bier crew is
taken into account. The java was
desperately defended, and did not strike
until sbe was a riddled and dismasted
bulk. She lost in the two bours' en-
gagement 48 killed and 102 wounded,
and was s0 badly damaged that sbe
had to be destroyed. Tbe Constitution
had 12 killed and 22 wounded.

In October the American i8-gun
sbip-sloop Wasp captured the British

i8-gun brig.sloop Frolic in lat. 37e
nortb, long. 65Q west. The Anierican
vessel carried txvo long i 2-pouinders
and 16 12-pouInd carronades. The
broadside weight of mietal of the WiJsp
was therefore slightly superior, and
sbe had a crew of 1,15 men against i i0
for the British vessel. The latter bail
lost bier mainyard and sustained other
damage in a gale, and therefore went
into tbe action in a disabled condition.
Nevertbeless she was not surrendered
until she bad become totally unman-
ageable and had lost g0 of hier crew, of
whom 30 were killed outrigbt. Wben
tbe Americans boarded bier the only
unwounded man who stood on deck
was the grim old tar at the wbeel.
Captain Wbinyates and bis lieutenant,
Wintle, were botb so scverely burt tbat
they could not stand without support.
The same day the B3ritisb ship Poic-
tiers, 74, recaptured botb vessels. The
Wasp had ten killed and wounded.
Certainly the Biritish lost no glory in
this affair, which would probably bave
had a very different resuît had the
Fralic been in a fit condition to meet
an enemy. Mr. Roosevelt thinks the
loss of the Frolic's niainyard was no
detrimeut, as it bad "merely con-
verted ber into a brîgantîne." On
the same principle the loss of aship's
mizzen-mast would not impair bier
eficiency, as it would merely convert
bier into a brig. Suggestions of this
sort can well be left to tbe reader's con-
tempt.

This ends the story of the first year
of tbe war, in which the Americans, in
tbeir lan-d operations, bad reaped
notbing but dîsasters and humiliations.
Four different attempts bad been made
to invade Canada, and aIl had faîled.

2r w
CHAPTER VI.-THE OPENING EVENTS OF 1813

T HE attempt of Hull on the Detroitfrontier, wbicb had been so dis-
astrously defeated by tbe promptitude
and energy of Brock, was but a part
of the movement against the Western
Peninsula. The people of Kentucky

and Indiana, as well as of Pennsyl-
vania, were not bebind those of Obio
in their eagerness to reap glory in an
easily won campaign. Kentucky alone,
before war was declared, bad 5,500,
militia and volunteers in the field,
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which were intended to co-operate with
Hull in the conquest of Canada. This
number was inereased to 7,000 in
October, 1812, for Hull's surrender,
while it was a humiliation to the peo-
ple of the Union generally, filled the
înhabitants of the Western States with
terrer. It caused the Indians to flock

to the British standard, and
gave the frontier settiers
reason to fear that they
would seek a bloody re-
venge for the injuries they
had received from the white

Before General Brock left
Detroit he gave instructions
to Colonel Procter to send
Captain Muir with a de-
tachment of regulars and In-
dians to reduce Fort Wayne,
which at that time had a
garrison of onlY 70 men.
But this enterprise, which
must have succeeded, was
prevented by the receipt of
orders from Sir George Pre-
vost. The Governor-Gen-
eral expressed his desire
that, although the armistice
did nlot extend to General
HuIl's command, it should
be acted upon by Colonel
Procter. That oficer was
also instructed to refrain
from every hostile act, and
to restrain the Indians by
every means in bis power.
After the armistice was end-
ed, when Captain Muir ad-
vanced towards Fort Wayne,
he found that post had been
heavily reinforced and that
General Winchester with
2,000 men was in the vicin-
ity. Under these circum-
stances any attack had ne-
cessarily to be abandoned.
He returned to Fort Defi-
ance, at the junction of the
Maumnee and Au Glaize Riv-
ers, intending to give battie

'IL 49TH there, but three-fourths of
s his Indians at this time de-

serted him, and he had to
retreat 20 miles farther down the Mau-
mee. The Indians, who are unstable
as children, had become disgusted with
the restraint put upon them by the
armistice, and they were alarmed by
the reports of the mighty host that was
coming against themn from Kentucky
and Ohio. For this state of affairs
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Sir George Prevost wvas directly
responsible, for there was no reason
why he should have insisted on bis
lieutenants on the Detroit frontier oh-
serving an armistice that was flot re-
garded by the enemy.

Governor Harrison of Indiana, "1 the
hero of Tippecanoe," was appointed
Commander-in-Chief of ail the Ken-
tucky forces. He was also made a
Brigadier-General of the United States
Army, and assigned to the command
of the North Western Army, which, in
addition to the rangers and troops in
that quarter, consisted of the volun-
teers and militia of Kentucky and Ohio
and 3,000 from Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania, and made bis wbole force zo,ooo,
men. His instructions were to provide
for the defence of the frontiers and to
retake Detroit with a view to the con-
quest of Canada. These instructions
were received on the 24th September,
but ail that could be accomplished dur-
ing the next tbree months was the de-
struction of a few Indian tawns that
had been deserted by their inhabitants,
and the burning of their winter supply
of provisions. This was the method
the Government of the United States
took to conciliate the Indians, and
when the unfortunate red men retaliated
after their own fashion, the American
people were amazed and horrified.
They did flot seem ta appreciate the
fact that ta turn an Indian family out
of their own but at the beginning of
winter, and to destroy the food they
had stored up for that inclement sea-
son, is equivalent ta a sentence of
death. It would have been more mer-
ciful to kilt these poor people outright
than ta leave tbem to perisb of bunger
and cold.

Towards the end of December Har-
rison had about 7,o00 infantry, and a
body of cavalry and artillery, under his
command in the Northwest. He hadl
bis headquarters at Sandusky, where
he had collected an abundance of am.-
munition, stores and provisions for the
invasion of Canada at Amherstburg.
General Winchester, who commanded
the Ieft wing of the army, was on the
Maumee about six miles below the Au

Glaize wben be received a despatch
from Harrison ordering bim to press
forward ta the Rapids of tbe Mau-
mee. He was directed ta commence
building buts, so that the British migbt
be deceived into the helief that he in-
tended ta winter there ; but at the
sanie time he was ta prepare sleds for
an advance towards Amberstburg, but
ta conceal from bis troops their intended
use. Winchester vwas also informed
that the différent wings of the army
would be concentrated at the Rapids,
and would proceed from there against
Amberstburg, as soon as the ice was
found strong enougb ta bear tbem,
Winchester had bis entire armny estab-
lisbed at tbe Rapids on îotb January,
18 13. A dayafter this he received a mes-
sagze from Frencbtown, ou the Raisin
River, asking bim to send a force there
as the inhabitants feared an attack by
the Indians. H-e called a councîi of offi-
cers wbicb decided that troops sbould
be sent ta Frenchtown, and Colonel
Lewis, witb 55o regulars and Ken-
tucky Volunteers, was entrusted with
this duty. Lewis started for French-
town, wbich was 35 miles distant, on
the morning of the 17tb January, anâ'
he had flot been gone many bours wben
a reinforcemnent of i 10 men under
Colonel Allen was sent after bim.
Lewis badt instructions ta attack and
beat 1 the enemy, "and ta seize French-
town and hold it.

Frenchtown, whicb contained at that
time 150 inhabitants, was held by 36
men af the Essex Militia under Major
Reynolds. Tbey liait with them a
tbree-pounder and were accompanied
by a band Of 200 Indians. This force
was encountered by Colonel Lewis at
tbree o'clock in the afternoon of the
î8th and attacked. Tbe American ac-
counts of tbis affair are very absurd,
for tbey magnify the little force of Can-
adian Militia nearly tenfold, and give
detailed accounts of desperate charges
and counter charges which neyer took
place. The truth was that Major Rey-
nolds, after resisting the enemy as long
as he could, and inflicting as much
damage upon themn as possible, retired
ta Brownstown, 18 miles from the.
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scene of action. He had one militia-
man and three Indians killed ; the
Americans, by their own account, had
12 kllled and 55 wounded.

Colonel Lewis encamped at French-
town and sent to Winchester for rein-
forcements. The news of his affair
wltb Major Reynolds' detachment,
wbich wgs magnified into a g-reat vic-
tory, made Winchester's Kentucky sol-
diers fairly wild with excîtement. To
quote an American writer :-Il Ail were
eager to press northward, flot doubting
that the victory at the Raisin was tbe
harbinger of continued succçss until
Detroit and Amherstburg should be in~
possession of the Americans." Win-
chester, who was not well pleased at
Harrison beîng Placet! over him, was
anxioujs to bring on an engagement be-
fore bis superior could reach hîm. He
hastened to Frenchtown with a rçin-
forcement, wbich brought up the
strength of the army there to 1,ooo
mnen, encampingon the right of Lewis'e
forces on the evening of the 2oth of
J anuary.

The moment Colonel Procter hear4
-of the occupation of Frenchtown by the
Americans, lie etoutfroniAmherstburg
with ail bis available force. This, when
Joined to the detachment at Browns-
town, comprîsed about Soo white troops
and 450 Indians. The former cçnslsted
Of 140 ran k and file Of the 41st, 40 Of
'the Royal Newfoundland Regimnent, a
few men of the îoth Royal Veteran Bat-
talion, enough artillery to serve the
3-Pounclçrs andc a .sk-inch bowitzer, a
number of Canadian sallors, and parts
of the ist and 2nd Essex Militia This
was the arrmy whlcb General Winches.
ter in his report calls " great ly superior
in numbers.» Between four and fivo
o'cIock lin the morning of the 2214 O>f
January, Procter attacked the Unîteçt
States camp. The weather was severe
so that no pickets were posteçl far in
advaxice on the roads, and Procter's
sudden assauilt was almost a suirprise.
The United States rlght was fiercely as-
sailed and drlven lin until the troops in
that part of the field gave way entlrely,
anid fied to the farther side of the Au
Raisin River, where they sought thi@

shelter of the woods. But there was noy
safety for themn there, for the Indians,
who had gained their flank and rear,
cut themn down. The slaugliter was
great, for the Red men who had seen
their bouses and provisions destroyed
by Winchester's men, couiçi hardly be
restrained. General Winchester, who
was with this section of the army, was
takçn prisoner, as was Colonel Lewis
wbo led the advance to Frenchtown.
The left and centre of the American
army were posted in a picketed camp
which afforded a strong defensive posi-
tion. This was attacked by the British
regulars, but the Americans, who
dreadeçI the vengeance of the lndians,
def'ended tbernse1ves with the courage
of despair. Colonel Procter, anxious to
stay the further effusion of blood, tolid
General Winchester, to quote the lan-
guage Of the latter in his officiai report,
Ilthat he would afford them an oppor-
tunit7 of surrençiering as prisoners of
war.' The Ameriçan (ieneral accepted
this offer and sent a ilag to bis beleag-
uered meni ordering themn to surrender,
wbich tbey did. It was impossible for
themn to have escaped, and bad their
resistance been prolonged it would
bave been difficult to protect tbemn fromi
the Indians.

In this affair the British loss was
very beavy, amounting to 24 killed and
158 woundedI, a full third of the num-
ber of white troop$ engagel. 0f this
loss 38 felI on the Canadian Militia andc
sailors. 0f the small detachnient of
the 41st presont, 15 were killed andi 97
wou4ncled, and the losse$ Of the few mien
of the Newfoundland Regirnent eni-
g9greç, were equally sçvere, arnounting
to 19 killed or wounded. Eleven Brit-
ish and Canadian officers were wouni4-
ed, One Qf tli9n, Etlsign K.err of the
Newfotundland Rçgt., mortally. The.
American army was entîrely annihi
Iatçd, and of the wholg force of abou<t
S,oo, only 33 escaped. The killed and

missing nurnbered .17 the wounded
2$ anid the prisoners, wowicled and un-
woundeçl, 5.6. The total loss was,
therefore, 958. These figures are frcws
Aniericasi authority and are, no doubt,
correct. The force th'js destroyed corn.
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of glory, was out of the village on the i8th of J.
Procter marched from Malden to

buried in an States camp on the 2211d, and inflî
u n kn own General Winchester.
grave.

Colonel Procter had now fewer white on
troops leit than the number of his pris- hom
oners, and there were rumors that Gen- whi<
eral Harrison was approachîng with blan
the other wingof the army of the North- like
west. For these reasons, and aise be- viol
cause he wîshed to put his captives ini a the
place of safety, h. set out on bis return thes
te Amherstburg on the day of the bat- thus
tle, taking aIl the prisoners with him Pro
that could be moved, and also the main den
bndy of Indîans. A few wounded pris- cert
oners had to b. left behind until a con- bis
veyance could b. sent for themn. They of
were placed in charge of Major Rey. goo
nolds and the înterpreters of the Indian ish
Department, and two of their own sur- nevi
geons were Ieft wlth them. On the fol- cutt
lowing day a report that was current of tire
the approach of Harrison caused some list
of the guards to, desert the wounded A
prisoners, and a few of the latter were was
killed by straggling Indians who were teer
Iooking for morne person to be revenged of
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ie State of Michigan, was a small village
sb garrison of 36 regulars were driven
anuary, 1813. Hearing of this, Colonel

recapture it. He attacked the United
cted a severe defeat on the enemy under

for the destruction of their own
es. This unfortunate affair for

ch Procter was certainly not to
ae, bas given unscrupulous authors
Lossing an opportunity of writing

ent tirades against the British and
people of Canada. According to
e writers the deaths of the men
tslain were deliberately planned by

cter. who by the saine authority is
ounced as a coward. There was
ainly nothi ng of the latter shown in
prompt attack on the superior army
Vinchester, but that, perhaps, is as
d a name as any te, throw at a Brit-
officer whom seme Americans can
erforgive because b.e defeated tbem,
ing to pieces or capturing their en-
army, and adding another te the
of British triumpbs.
mong those who lest their lives
Captain Hart, a Kentucky volun-
officer whose wife was the sister

lenry Clay. This fact, ne doubt,

C=
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had a good deal to do with the violence
of the Anierican press in~ dealing withthe Frenchtown affair. Captain Hartwas ini a place of safety at the house ofa Frenchman in charge of a friendly
Pattawatomnie Chief. There he might
have remained without molestation,
but he became s0 much alarnied that
he offered the Chief $ioo to convey
him to Malden. Hart was placed ona horse and was passing through a vil-
lage when a Wyandotte Indian came
out and claimed Hart as his prisoner.
The Pattawatomîe attempted to defend
Hart but was overpowered, and theAmerican was shot and scalped. As
Henry Clay was so powerful and eager
an advocate of the war that he may befairly regarded as its author, it îs some-
what remarkable that his own brother-
in-law should have been one of its first
victinis. Mrs. Clay nmust have been
soniething more than human if she did
flot occasionally remind the gifted
Henry that but for him her brother
would have been living. Capt. Hart
was neot a miitary man but a prosper-
ous nierchant, and there was no special
reason why he should engage in the
invasion of Canada. Mon who under-
take such warlike enterprises must bo
prepared to face their risks.

It is perhaps unfortunate that theIndians cannot bo taught to appreciate
the beauties of the rules of civilized
warfare, for, being children of Nature,
they think the right wayto deal with an
eiiemy is to Icili him and be done with
hini for good and ail. Vet in their
dealings with the Amoricans in the war
of 1812, they were far more morciful
than the latter were to theni. They
took prisoners and sparod the lives of
the wounded, although the Amoricans
nover took any Indian prisoners, but
killed and scalped ail who fell into tileir
hands. The spirit of the~ AMelICauS

Proclamation in which he said:-"ý Nowhite mani fightiîig by the side of anIndian will be takon prisoner....nstant
destruction will lie his lot" Itisshown
also by General Smyth's a4dress to the" Army of the Centre," in which he in-formedbis soldilers that lie woulcl order

" forty dollars to be paid for the arms
and spoils of each savage warrior-
who shaîl be killed." This is simply
rewarding his men for giving no quarter
to the Indians, and the latter doubt-
less thought that it was proper to re-
ciprocate in kînd. That they did nlot
do so, but spared Americans wounded
and prisoners, was due to the influence
of the British commanders whose only
reward for their leniency has been the
violent abuse of every hack writer from
the time of the war down to the present
day. lnstead of assailing Procter,
American writers should honour bis
memory, as but for him nlot one of the
Kentuckians who were defeated at the
Raisin would have escaped; the Indians
were bent on their destruction.

The defeat of Winchester complote..
ly deranged Harrison's plans of invas-.
ion and put an end to further offensive
movements until more troops could bebrought into the field. The American,
general retired to the Rapids of the
Maumee, where, on the high groun4
on the right bank of the river, he es-tablished a fortified camp, which, in
honour of the Governor of Ohio, was
named Fort Meigs. Before spring it
haît becomne a regular fortification,
covering about eight acres of ground
and mountlng 18 guns, chiefly 18 and12-pounders. Front this point Harri-.
son was able to keep open commun ica-
tion with Ohio and Kentucky, and tooperate against Detroit and Malden.

As Procter haci information thatHarrison was to be heavily reinforced
in the spring with a view to the in-vasion of Canada, ho deenied it advis..
able to attack Fort Meiga before theAmerican force had becomne tee Power-fui. Accorclingly on the 23rtl of April,
181 3, ho embarked at Ainhersturg
with 461 rank and fil of the tegular
troolps, comprisiug 27 Of tne RoýyaI
Artillery, five of the ioth Veteran Bat-~
talion, 374 of the 41st Regt., and Sr,of the Newfoundland Regt. and aQ
4o6 rank and file of the militia. The
whole nuniber of white troops, in-.cluding staff and other officers, was
983, and they were accompanied by>
1,200 Indians under Tecumseh. Fort~
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Meigs had at this time a garrison of
1,300 men, consisting of two regiments
of regulars besides volunteers from
Kentucky and Ohio. They were un-
der the command of General Harrison,
and reinforcements were daily expect-
ed from Kentucky, under General Green
Clay, which would make Harrison' s
army far stronger than that of Procter,
Indians included.

Procter, who had been made a Brig-
adier-General for bis Frenchtown vic-
tory, reached the vicinity of Fort
Meigs with hÎs little army on the 28tb
of April, and batteries were at once
commenced on the opposite side of the
river. Rain delayed the work, but
on the first of May tWO 24 -POunders,
three 1z-pounders, an 8-inch how-
itzer and two 5 ,1-inch mortars were
mounted and opened fire on the
fort. Very little damage was doue,
however, as a traverse had been
erected by the besieged wvhich pro-
tected its front. On the following
day another battery of three i 2-pound-
ers opened on the fort. The same
night a detachment of British crossed
the river and mounted two 6-pounders
and a 55/2-inch mortar on the south
side of the Maumee behind Fort Meigs.
That place had been so, completely pro-
tected by traverses of earth that the
fire of the batteries produced but littie
effect, the guns, with the exception
of the 24-pounders, not being heavy
enough to make m.uch impression on
earthworks.

On the evening of the 3rd, General
Clay was at the head of the Rapids of
the Maumee with a reinforcement of
1,300 men from Kentucky, wbo were
emnbarked in 18 large scows with
shields on their sides to protect themn
against the bullets of the Indians.
Harrison received the news of Clay's
approach on the evening Of the 4 th,
and at once sent out one of bis oficers,
Captain Hamilton, in a canoe to meet
Clay and direct him as to the plan of
operations he was to adopt. Clay
was to, land 8ooe of bis men on the
north side of the river at a point a
mile and a half above the British bat-
teries opposite Fort Meigs. These

batteries were to be taken, the cannon
spîked and the carnîages destroyed,
and then the troops were to returu to
their boats and cross to Fort Meîgs.
The rest of Clay's command were to
land on the south side of the Maumee
and march directly te the fort. Har-
rison then intended to make a sortie,
destroy the British batteries in the rear
of the fort and disperse or capture al
the British on the south side of the
river. The American general was very
sanguine of the success of this fine
plan and, as he had been stimulating
the courage of his troops with a series
of stirning addresses, it was to be
presumed that they would not Eail him.
lu one of these he said to them,
'IShould we encounter the enemy, re-
member the fate of your butchered bro-
thers at the River Raisin-that British
treachery produced that .slaughter."
This sounded very much like an in-
vitation to grant the British no quarter.
In another Napoleonie general order
he said: ."lCan the citizens of a free
country who have taken arms to de-
fend its rights, think of submîtting to
an army composed of mercenary sol-
diers, reluctant Canadians, goaded to
the field by the bayonet, and of wretch-
ed naked savages? " This Bobadil
general should have known that the
only troops wbo during the war had te
be Ilgoaded to the field by the bay-
onet "-were the Amenican regulars
and militia, as witness the orders of
Colonel Miller before the battie of
Maguaga, of Colonel Van Rensselaer
at Queenstown, and of General WiI-
kinson at La Colle. General Harrison
had the modesty to say at the conclu-
sion of this general order that, although
he dÎd not presumne to compare himself
to the Ilimmortal Wayne " he boasted
of being Ilthat hero's pupil."

On the moruing of the Sth of May
General CIay's army reached the vicin-
ity of the fort, and Colonel Dudley
with 866 men landed on the north side
of the Maumee at a place pointed out
by Captain Hamilton. They ascended
to the plain unobserved by the British
and marched straight to the batteries
which were manned by only a few gun-
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nets. Dudley's men got behind the
guns and captured and spiked them
without any loss, the main body of the
British being at the camp a mile and a
haif down the river. Dudley now left
the larger part of bis force under Major
Shelby in the captured batteries, and
with the remainder advanced against
a body of Indians in rear of the fort
who had attacked some of his rifiemen.
Shelby was soon assailed by two coin-
panies of the 41st and a company of
militia, the whole numbering less than
200 rank and file. Tbis gallant littie
force, which was led by Captain Muir
of the 41st, speedily recaptured the
batteries, drîving the American troops
before themn and making most of them
prisoners. Harrison's Kentucky he-
roes, " «citizens of a free country," were
flot able to stand for an instant before
Muir's "1mercenary soldiers and re-
luctant Canadiens," Dudley was flot
more fortunate than Shelby had been;
be was drawn into an emnbuscade by
the Indians, and the whole of bis com-
mand cut 'to pieces. Dudley bimselt'
was killed, and of the M6 men who
bad landed with him only [30 escaped.

The remainder of Clay's force, con-
sisting Of about 450 men, landed on
the south side of the river, and reach-
ed the fort after a sharp skirmish with
the Indians. General Harrison order-
ed a sortie to be made b>' 350 meni,
nearly ail regulars, under Colonel
John Miller, of the î9th United States
Regt. These fell upon one of the
British batteries, wich was defended
by the two flank companies of the 41st
Regt., numbering [30 rank and file,
under Captain Bullock. The small
British force was defeated, the batter>'
captured, and the gun, a six-pounder,
spiked, 40 men of the 41st, including
two lieutenants and a sergeant being
made prisoners. Colonel Miller did
not enjo>' bis triumph long. At this
moment two companies of militia,
numbering 130 rank and file, advanced
with 300 Indians. These, with the
help of the remnant of the 4 îst, in-
stantly recaptured the cannon and
drove the Americans back into Fort
Meigs.

The total loss of the British and
Canadians in this affair was 14 killed,
47 wounded and 40 made prisoners.
Captain Bandy, of the militia, was
wounded mortally and died on the day
of the battle. The Americans acknow-
ledgecl a loss of Si kîlled, 270 wound-
ed, and 485 of them were made pris-
oners, making a total loss Of 836. 0f
this number 696 were lost under Dud-
ley' on the north side of the river, 87
in Clay's advance to the fort on the
south side of the Maumnee, and 53 ini
the sortie. 0f General Clay's rein-
forcement Of 1,300 men oni>' about 5o0
got into Fort Meigs, yet even this
limited accession of strength gave
Harrison a total of more than 1,700
men, or more than double the number
of Procter's white troops. This fact,
and other circumstances over whicb be
had no control, made it necessary for
General Procter to raise the siege of
Fort Meigs. The militia desired to
go home to put in their crops, and the
Indian chiefs sent him a deputation
counselling him to returti, as the>'
could flot prevent their people, as was
their customn after a battle, returning
to their villages witb their wounded
and their plunder, of which they had
talcen a considerable quantity from the
boats of the enemy. "1Before the
ordnance could be drawn from the bat-
teries," says Procter in bis despatch,
I was left with Tecumseh and less

than 2o chiefs andwarriors, a circum-
stance which strongly proves that,
under present circumstances at least,
an Indian force is flot a disposable one
or permanent, though occasionally a
most powerful aid." Procter was des-
tined to experience the truth of this
observation still more pointedl>' at a
later period.

The British General witbdrew bis force
from Fort Meigs on May the 9 th, talc-
ing with hlm aIl his cannon and stores
of ever>' kind, and leaving absolutel>'
nothing behind. Lossing attempts to
convey a false impression to the minds
of bis readers b>' saying that IlProcter
attempted to bear away from, bis bat-
teries bis unharmed cannon, but a few
shots from Fort Meigs made himi wîth-
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draw speedily." Here, without abso-
lutely stating it and telling a direct
falsehood, Lossing leads the reader to
believe that Procter's cannon were leit
behind, the truth being, as that Gen-
eral states in his despatch: - "I have,
bowever, brought off ail my ordnance;
and, indeed, have not left anything be-
hind. Part of the ordnance was em-
barked under the fire of the enemy."
The American General had flot the
courage to interfere with Procter's de-

parture, except by an ineffectual tire
from his cannon. The British retorted
in kind, and the last shot tbcy fired
t'rom one of their vessels killed half-a-
dozen of the soldiers ini the fort; with
this emphatic farewell they sailed
away. Procter had faîled to capture
Fort Meigs; but he had so demoralized
the enemy that they were effectually
prevented from engaging in a spring
campaÎgn against Detroit.

TO BE CONTINUEl)

PRECISE JUSTICE
B>' B. W Thomson, author of 1'01d Man Savar-in," etc.

NDREW GEMMILLIeft
the Lanark County Fair in
a cold rage because Rab

la Young's bull bad won the
first prize of tbirty dollars

and the blue ribbon. Time and again
as Andrew drove borne witb bis wife
tbrougb tbe pleasant, cool September
weatber of tbe Ottawa Valley, be mut-
tered aloud, "Ay, yon's the end 'twixt
Rab and me!

And as often Janet replied, *"Tbink
well, man. Tbink well first.»

If she had persisted to, tbe last in
this judicious counsel, the events
wbich I bave to relate mÎght not bave
occurred. But in getting down from
the spring waggon at her own back
door, she seemed to disclose a wisb to
do for her busband some of the think-
ing that sbe suggested toi bim.

" «Us and tbem's been thick since
twenty years bef'ore ever there was a
Lanark County Fair," she remarked.

11Woman, bave ye no pride in ye?
And yourself taking notice of the leer
of birn at me wben yon daft judges
put the blue ribbon on bis creature."

"Me? I said no word like leer.
' Sec the smile on auld Rab,' says I to
you. And wby should, be no smile? "

"At me? Me that sold him the
creature as a two weeks'cawf for bare
four dollars!1"

Janet knew she had said too rnuch
already, and she regretted that she
had flot thought to flatter her husband
about his breeding of Rab's prize bull.
So she choked down ber desire to re-
mind Andrew that he had, when selling
the calf to Rab, entertained strong
doubt of its surviving.

The dam had died at the calf's birth,
and no other milky mother of the fine
Gemmili herd was at the right stage
to be deceived into adopting him. lie
bad flot seemed to thrive on nutriment
taken by sucking human fingers sub-
merged in warmn milk. It was flot
until Rab Young had bought the calf
and succeeded in inducing bis adoption
by a cow that bad just lost ber own
tvo weeks' old infant that the little
bull had begun to reflect honour on bis
progenitors.

Witbout rnentioning these galling
facts, Janet was waddling silently into
the farmbouse when ber busband
called after ber fiercely : "'Ay, wo-
man, it's the end of ail! In the morn
l'Il go in to Perth for Crumnîell."

J anet threw up her bands in despair.
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Andrew's tone put his resolution be-
yond doubt. He would employ Crom-
well, the surveyor, to run bis eastern
sideline, that between his farm,
Burnside, and Rab Young's farm,
Kilspindie.

This was what Janet had long
feared, for she surmised Andrew's sus-
picion that the line fence lay ail on bis
side, instead of zigzagging equaliy on
bis and Rab Young's. The suspicion
had begun when Cromwell's survey of
Andrew's western boundary had given
him a gore or triangle of twelve foot
base and half a mile long, that had
previously been fenced in by bis west-
ern neîghbour, Jock Scott.

This suspicion had hardened t o
conviction before Rab Young's Gem-
mil-bred bull captured the blue ribbon,
which for eight previous years had
always been taken by some of And-
rew's bulîs. Yet up to the moment of
the judges' award, Andrew had feit
that he and Janet could not rîsk a
breach of friendship with Rab and
Nannie Young-no, not for twice the
land involvedi1

jock Scott had bitterly resented the
Cromwell survey, more especially after
he had brought a rival surveyor,
young Brabazon, «'alI the way from
Ottawa to go over Cromwell," and
had gained nothing for bis morte y
except the confirmation of Cromwell's
accuracy. On that occasion Andrew's
bearing bad not pleased anybody in
the Scotch Settlement.

'Didn't 1 tell ye, Jock? " be had ex-
lted before ail the neighbours. IlMan
alive, 1 tell't ye that Crummeil ran a
true astronomnic line by the right ascen-
sion of Poolaris; ay, and he tell't ye
himsel'! Him? Crummell was neyer
the surveyor that anyother couldfault."

Thon Andrew, in the name of Ilpre-
cie justice," bad formally notified Jock
to remove the fence from -"Burnside"
land, and from that day forth the Gemi-
mills and Scotts were no longer neigb-
bourly.

When the settioment learned that
Andrew had again gone into Perth for
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Gemmilîs and Youngs was in jeopardy
IlIt's a peety 1" was the general

comment. "lBut what else could corne
after Rab taking the thîrty-dollar prize
with Andrew's ain cow's cawf?"

'lAy, and mair than that," was
added. IlWasna it Andrew himself at
the director's meeting of the fair that
pushed up Peter Frazer to move that
the first-prize Durham bull should get
thirty dollars this year, wben only
twenty was the prize of old? And An-
drew himself seconded the motion, and
him sure he must win the money. Nae
wonder he's sore vexed at Rab pouch-
ing it! Ou, aye, Andrew's a human-
like body."

"Il'm noways sure but what he will
be worse vexed after he brings out
Crummell this time," squeaked the
schoolmaster.

"Vexed? What for?"
" What for no? lV's like enough

that the old side-lines were nigh to
parallel. Andrew's got it into his head
that Crummell is bis own man, but he's
a sworn surveyor, and must do precise
justice. And if he moved Andrew's
western side-line west over on Jock
Scott, what more like than he will
move the eastern side-line west?"

"Over onto Andrew himself 1
Imno predicting onything. 1lt's

possible. That's ail I'm saying," for
he was a cautious schoolmaster.

"1Ma conscience, but that would put
Andrew dlean out of bis sensesi1" It
was spoken not without sympathy, for
the Scotch Settlement knew things
about Andrew Gemmill that more than
offset bis fits of Ilnearness " and petu-
lance.

Great was the curiosity in the settle-
ment when the sichoolmaster's view
was bruited about, and great the gath-
ering about Cromwell's theodolite on
the Wednesday when ho came to, run
the line botween tbe farms of Burnside
and Kilspindie.

When the surveyor bad measured
the angle and peered through his tels-
scope, ho looked a trifie more serious
than before, and called Andrew to the
instrument.

" Vou will lose land," said Crom-
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well, indicating the direction of the
telescope.

"lMe? How can that be?" Andrew
stooped and squinted at the line af the
glass.

IlIt's sa. The fence is on Rab's
land about as far as Jock Scott's fence
was on your'S."

Andrew gaped, staring about thewide
three-quarter circle of neighbours, who
had already suspected the truth, those
standing right behind the telescope
having sighted from their distance
along its line. Just then Rab Young,
alreaÎdy beginning ta be called 11auld
Rab," came forward to Andrew with a
gaod-natured visage.

I'm well contented with the old
line. Andrew, man," said he. IlIf
you're willing, we'll even let the old
fence stand where it is. What if I
have a bit of your land or you have a
bit of mine? lt'sa triLle onyhow-not
worth the moving of the old fence."

But Andrew's heart was stony-he
ta be cutting a ridiculous figure when
he had hoped to be in a position ta
show Ais magnanimity!

IlIt's a fine offer of ye, Mr. Young,"
be said. "And a douce, good-natured,
magnaanimous body the settlement
will see in ye. But we wvill see what
we will see, and the surveyor can run
off the lirfe and earn his money. May-
be he'll be giving ye a strip of Burn-
side and maybe he'll be giving me a
strip of what ye'd thocht was Kilspin-
die. Yourself maybe thînking ye can
take land off af me as easy as your
bull of my own breeding took the blue
ribbon. It's a great man ye're getting
to be, Mr. Young, making niaught of
arable as ye do. But there's more sur-
veyors than Mr. Crummeli in Canada,
I'm thinking.

IlAnd I'm able to pay for precise
justice," hie went on, hotly; "lme that's
wanting no better, nor neyer did!1"

Sa the imperturbable Cromwell ran
the line, took bis two days' pay, with
travelling expenses, and departed for
Perth, baving allotted ta Rab a gare
or triangle of balf a mile long and some
fourteen feet at the base. Then the
settiement solemnly awaited for a week

the next development af human nature
in Andrew.

IHe'll be scorning the thought of
bringîng young Brabazon ta go over
Crumniell," said the schoolmaster.
IlIt's Wilson all the way from Toronto
he'll be for this time, l'm thinking."

And once more the domînie's pro-
phetic powers were proved. When
Wilson had confirmed Cromwell's
work "las abjectly," said Andrew ta
J anet, as Brabazon had confirmed it
before, then the settlement felI into
complete puzzlement as ta what An-
drew would do next.

"I'm fearin' there'll be great law
play betwixt him and Rab," said Janet,
meeting the schoolmaster on the raad
some days after Wilson had gone back
ta Toronto with fifty dollars of An-
drew's cash.

IIs it Andrew that says sol Mistress
Gemmil 1? "

IlNa, not a word has he tell't me of
what he's glowerîng over aIl the tirne.
But I'm fearin'.*"

I'm thinking ye needna fear law
play. There can be no lawini' if there's
no ground for a suit. Bab says he'l
neyer take possession of the gare.
And how can Andrew get Rab sued ta
make him take land that he's not wislh-
fuI ta take? Na, na, MNistress Gem-
mill. But there'll be worse than law
play, l'm thinking, maybe."

IlDominie! Haw could that be?"
The scholmaster scratched his bead

and looked extremely bewildered.
What could Andrewv do with Rab?
The dominie thaught that what puzzled
his wits must quite disorder Anidrew 's,.
But he could not say that ta Antdrewv's
wife, and the effect of his dark words
was ta send ber speedily home and
thence out ta the cedar swamp, wbere
she found Andrew and his two hired
men making pasts and splitting rails.

IlAndrew, my own mannie," said
Janet, tearfully, after be had gane with
her beyond the men's hearing, "I1 just
canna endure it longer. What's the
awfu' thing ye will be going ta do ta
puir auld Rab, and him neyer done ye
a stroke of ill-will in aIl your born
days? "
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4,Poor, silly woman, what fule's been
talkin' to ye? "

IlThe dominie."
"Him? Thecreature looks into bis

ain heurt, and I'm feared it's black by
what he thinks be sees in mine."

"And ye mean Rab no h arm? "
l'Il tell ye nae thing-neither yes,

no, for perhaps. Go back to your
kitchen, womnan 1 When 1 consider of
ye, and of mie that's living with ye
twenty-two years corne May, and of ye
kenning the sout of me no better than
ye do, l'Il be doubting but maybe the
Mohommedan was no far wrong in
holding weemen to be without souls
themnselves for the dealings of eternity."

"lAh, well," said Janet, relieved by
sonietbing in his tone, IlI'm fine and
pleased ye are in no doubt about eter-
nity and baving a sou! to save your ain
self, » and away she went toward home.

Another week passed by before the
settlement found that Andrew's teams
were rapidly transporting post and
rails to the Uine between Burnside and
Kilspindie. A new fence!1 Then ot
course Andrew intended to put it on
the old line in place of the old fence.
He meant to take auld Rab at bis
word, who had said over and over
again, I never wil! dlaim the gare."

And was this Andrew's 'l precise
justice? " He would keep Rab's land
witb Rab's consent! Not so kindly
had Andrew dealt with jock Scott!
And of Andrew and Rab a new opinion
began to form, an opinion less favour-
able to Andrew and even more favour-
able to Rab than bad been entertained
by the settlement before.

It was stili flot a hardened opinion
when Andrew destroyed it by begin-
ning to build the new post and rail
fence straigbt on the new Cromwell-
Wilson line.

Its completion would set between
the twvo fine farms a narrow gare, use-
less wbile fenced on both sides.

No sonner had Andrew fairly begun
the new fence than Rab came nigh, in
hope that his life- long friend would
give some sign of amity. As he saw
none, Rab came nearer.

IlBurnside, it's mair tban justice

ye're doing," he said, giving Andrew
the name of bis farm as a territorial
titI0 , a bit of subtle flattery signifying
that howas addressed as alaird. 1*'I'
thinking myself should be at bahf the
charges of the grand new fence," con-
cluded Rab.

"lFor your good opeenion l'm
thankin' ye, Mr. Robert Young, but
him that bred ye yon blue-ribbon bull
was aye able to pay for bis ain under-
takings. And I'm no dune witb ye
yet, you'll sec 1 "

Had be responded by calling Rab
"Klspindie," bis farm's name, Rab

would bave, felt that his advances were
taken in good part; but the " Mr.
Robert Young," the reference to the
bull, and the apparent threat deepened
the gulf. Rab walked away in some
dudgeon, the more so as ho was con-
scious that opinion in the settlement
was turning to, something like admira-
tion for the costly rectitude of Andrew;
whicb, so the schoolmaster told Janet,
was regarded as " a maist improvin'
exawmple of tbe innate justice of the
Scottish min d."

Rab knew how curîously buman sen-
timents shift, and be rather suspected
tbat the settlement would soon be en-
tertaining a vague notion that be had
ill-used Andrew. The effusive recti-
tude of bis opponent was beginning to
make bim Cee! like a good fellow
wronged.

So things remained for a week or
more aCter the new fence had been
completed, and thon auld Rab's wife,
Nannie, surprised him by a most unex-
pected communication.

"lJanet Gemmill was witb me the
day," said Nannîe.

l'Janet!1 With ber man's consent?"
IlI'm doubtfül. It was on tbe

quoen's higbway 1 met ber, and notbing
would do the poor body but 1 sbould
go aside among tbe busbes and bear ta
the word in ber moutb. Andrew's no
done with ye yet, she says."

"Wbat now?"I askod Rab, angrily.
"He wants ta pass over your land

for a day or two."
IlDid I ever bar bim? " cried the

farmer.
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1But you have the power ta, deal
with it as trespass."

IlTrespass! Ma conscience! Who
ever heard the like in Lanark County?
Was she asking ye ta get my word
that I'd no sue him for trespass? i

IlNay. What's bothering him is
that he will take na favours from ye,
but wants ta pass over yere land as a
matter of his ain right."

4 1The name ai sense, waman, what
are ye sayin'? i

IlHe'll be for takingy away the aId

fence, and running piaugh and harrow
over tbe gare so it wiIl be fit for yere
seeding."

"The creature's dlean daft!"
'Na. Janet says, and she's aye

weepin' over it, that he's possessed, noa
less, with the whim ta show himself
the very figure af precise justice, and
maybe mai r. I

Il'He'd be beaping coals of fire an

my head before the settlement, eh?"
"Janet says that's no bis idea ex-

actly. He's bad a strip of your land
this eighteen year back, and bels think-
ing precise justice is that he shall give
it back ta ye cumbered with t'a fence
and ploughed and harrowed."

IThet's noa the way Jock Scott gave
back Andrew's gare."

Il Nay; but is Andrew Genimill the
man ta be cantentit unless bels seein'
bimself a fine exawmple alongsiea
Jock?"

Il<Ou, 1 see!1 Il's Jck he mneans ta
read a lessan! 'Deed, then, he just
sha'n't! l'il no consent ta his tres-
pass, and l'il neyer dlaim the gare

-ye can tell Janet that."
«lBut he's no asking yere consent.

He's been in ta Perth asking Judge
Malloch if himself bas flot the right tal
do ye precise justice, let yau deal as

yau may."7
«And what did Mallach tell him?"
<He tell't nae word of it toJanet."
<Na, for Malloch wauld tell him he

was a plain fule."
IlJanet's thinking that's it. But he's

set, aIl the same, ta make ye take tbe
gore intil Kilspindie."

«lThen I'm set t'a less. l'il t'a take
the gare. If be ventures on my land

lil have the law an him. 'ie can tell
J anet that."

ITake pity on her, Rab. The poor
body's nigh distracted."

But for once auld Rab hardened his
heart against Nannie's pleadings, sa
she had tri tell Janet of her man's de-
cîsion. When Janet related this tri
Andrew a queer giearn came into his
eyes.

IHe'll take the law on me, wîll he?
Then he'll be claîming the goret" he
said exultantly.

In the dead hour of that very nighytt,
when ail the Voungs were asleep, An-
drew went on the gore witb his men
and teams, removed the aid fence,
piled ît, ta the last rail, an Rab's pas-
ture, and ploughed and harrowed the
debatable strip.

The next mornîng whîle Rob was at
breakfast, one of Andrew's hired men
came witb this note:

To Mr. Robert Voung of Kpliindie.

Sir: If yaul mill take thet trouble ta c-ast volur
eye t'i UIl gorv Ille twn Suàrvtvors gaiv YoU,

yoti will see il in Liir ordvr, L'orsiderinig tlle

vout iill find Ilhe rails pldconven-iieni Io your
lise. Il %Vas fmýv1eltat conite Ie tres-

pas% neee%-.ry to precise jutc.atd l'il bide
your suit al law withl pleamure. Brinig il.ý and
you'll be -Iaitinitg Ille gare ta nîy ertswi,
and dean againsýt your pkt-dge. If yu otiLc)ýt
br'tng it, l'm givinlg N, (lie land in finie shaple,
ta the Satisfactiin cil il.% fee-ling%. And what-
ever v'e do, Ille seliement wilI not fail ta see

that I tiNed youir finle, blue riblitîonacd ail not-

Andrew (;emnniil (if Buroside.

Auld Rab laid tihe ici ter on the break-
fast-table and stared at it. lie ftt
campletely trapped. The settlement
would think him crazy with hatred if be
should bring suit for trespass agaînst
Andrew, and moreover Judge Malioch
would laugh the case out of court. if
he should nat bring an action for tres-
pass he would break bis vawv, lxhicb be
had made ta more than his wife.

He thougbt af putting back the aId
fence, but saw that ta do sa wauld
make the seulement laugh at him as a
man' sulky under the generasity of An-
drew. Auld Rab was in a sorte quart-
dary until he discussed thbe situation
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with Nannie, who knew Andrew's
weak side better thân Janiet herielf did.
With Nannie's counsel in his ear, auld
Rab put on bis hat and walked straight
across the gore to where Andrew was
barrowing for fall wheat.

11Burnside, "said Rab, "ye've clean
beat me. My wits is but wool coin-
pared with the inside of your head.
And for precise justice King Solomon
himself was na mair than your equal.
I canna but seed the land ye've given
me ail ready for seedin'. And mair mag-
naanimous-minded than ye've proved
yerseif how could ony be, uniess maybe
your ain self by takin' the hand that's
extendit to ye in admiration for your
pairts and for the sake of the old
friendship, if ye'll honour nme wîth it
once mair?"I

" Kilspindie," said Andrew, quite
melted by this flattery of Nannie's pro-
scription, «"1ye're a decent, honest man
of some perception, and it's no dis-
grace to ony if God has made him with
wits a wee thick on some points.
There's my hand; and with it l'in for-
givin' ye about the cawf."

And so Nannie's sly counsel healeci
the breach. To this day the Scotch
Settlement gravely discusses the ques-
tion whether Andrew's magnanimity
or Rab's was the greater, always with
a leaning to the opinion that Rab
showed bimself "lan auid-farrant
chiel," and had a trifle the best of it.

"lNot but what Andrew Gemmuli
gaýve a grand exawmple of the innate
Scottish sense of precise justice," the
dominie, now very old, continues to say.

DR. DOROTHY TREHERNE
AN EASTER LOVE STORY

By jean BLewett

HE naine ran in big gilt let-
ters across the plate-glass
window. It also, with al
the added flou rishes the
local artist could bestow,

garlanded the lamp hanging outside
the office door :

"Dit. DOROTHY TREFHERNit"

The brown-eyed, brown-haired slip
of a girl who was owner of the naine,
and of the office (opened that very day
in a thriving Canadian town), spelled
out the naine, ticking each letter off
on a slim foreflnger.

IlIt's enough to make the dead and
gone Dorothy Trehernes, grandmother,
great-grandinother, and the spinster
aunts, turn in their graves, Lesley."
She smiled down on the child stretched

imagination was a vivid one, was
busily pîcturing ail these dames mak-
îng evolutions in their coffins. Ugh 1
She drew a littie dloser to the pretty
young woman.

IlAren't you glad you're a doctor, a
really doctor ?" she asked, at length.
-"Then, if you are," in answer to the
other's emphatic nod, Ilwhat miakes
you turn up your nose at that? " point-
ing to the window.

IlMy naine is on the bill-board, first
appearance before the public. 1 arn
wondering how l'Il take. It's either
bouquets or hisses, and so-" she
broke off with a sigh.

IlBut you are not going to act in a
play," argued the child.

IlYes, 1 am. Behold in me," rising
and curtsying low, Ilthe leading lady
in that rnost realistic drama, ' Earn-
ing Her Bread and Butter.' "

IlYour picture should go in the
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window too," laughed Lesley. IlWhat
arn 1 ?"

"You? Oh, you're the angel of
the wings, Little One."

IlThe angel with the wings, you
mnean." IlLittle One " pushed back
ber yellow curls and waited for ap-
plause. She often said smart things
to sister, but flot toAuntjarius. Sister
was apprecîative, and had a sense of
humour. But sister was grave and
unresponsîve to-niglit. It seemed
queer. Now that she ivas through
wîth colleges, through with hospitals,
through with cross old aunts and fault-
finding friends, now that she was mon-
areh of ail she surveved, why in the
world was she gasping, and sighing,
and knittîng her brows?

IlYou act. to mie, as though you
werc scared of something, or some-
body," said Lesley, with a pout.

The ocher caught the injured tone,
and slipped down on the rug besîde
lier. IlScared> No. At least I hope
I'm flot," she said. "It hasjustcome
home to me that 1 may have made a
mistake in electing to be a doctor in
the face of so much opposition. 1 had
to do somethîng. 1 couldn't live in
idleness and see you dependent on the
whims of ricli relatives. We must
have a home of our own, you and 1.
Oh, baby," going back to the old pet
name, Ilyou don't know how brave 1
can be for your sake 1 That's right,
hug me close. I'm not afrajid now.
This is the'begînning of real home life
for us. 'I1t's allthe world and we two,
and heaven be our stay'"I

Lesley was unuseit to hearing a
tremble in that resolute voice ; she did
flot approve of the serious trendt the
conversation was assuming.

" How would it be if you andt 1 were
to take a little stroll up and down in
front of our place, andt see how the
window looks from the street," she
suggested, artfully. I*It's so dark
nobody would notice us."

The four years' bard study at a medi-
cal college, andi the one spent in post-
graduate work, hait a neccssarily
sobering effect on Dorothy, but.,there
was still a lot that was pure girl about

her. "The very thing," Dorothy cried,
jumping up. Il'mr in sore need of
sonie diversion-good, stirring diver-
sion.

It came. A lamp swung lone-
somely at the end of the street, but its
rays ulid flot corne as fat as the office.
This wvas well, for it gave themn oppor-
tunity to saunter andt gaze at will.
And because Dr. Dorothy was en-
grossed in pointing out to Lesley that
one or two of the letters were below
the line, and Lesley engrossed in
arguîng that they weren't, they both
collided wîth an elderly gentleman
hurryîng along at break-neck speed.

IlHere, here, one at a time," he
crieti, "lor l'Il have you both up for
assault and battery."

IlWe beg your pardon." It was
Lesley's shrill voice. IlWe were look-
ing across the street, andi didn't see
you coming."

IlJ ust so. 1 don't wonder you hall
eyes for nothing but the new-comer's
premises. A woman doctor ! What's
the world coming to, I'd like to know.
One gooti ting," the eldcrly gentle-
man grew confidential, Ilit isn't going
to take her a lifetime to finti out that
she's flot wanted in a quiet country
town like ours. Oh, no. "

IlWhat do you think of that for a
welcome?" I questioneit the chilti, in-
dignantly, as they walked on.

Dorothy's reply wvas characteristic.
"l'm glati 1 camne," she saiti, with

a burst of laughter, soft and sweet,
which followed the elderly gentleman,
and rang in his ears pleasantly; Ilvery
glati 1 came, dear."

They kept out of the way of people
after that. It was fun to watch the
passers-by pause to notice the legenid
in the lighted window across the way.
Presently they saw that H-arriet, the
grim-featured but kind-bearted bouse-
keeper -Harriet, whom they loved
because of many things, but most of
aIl because she had left Aunt Jarius'
comifortable, nay, luxurious home, to
cast in her lot with tbemn-had corne
into the office. Tbey coulti sec ber
moving about, putting things to rîgbts.
By-anti-by she took up her post beside
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the uncurtained window and stood
looking out.

IlSho's wondering where we are,"
said Lesley. 1' It's just like her to
think we are lest. If you liko-"

"Hush 1" whispered Dr. Derothy,
somoone is coming. We will go in as
soon as the coast is clear. I don't
care to ho seen, and, later, recognized.
We shahl stand here in the shadow a
moment."

Two men passed them but almost
immedigtely halted.

"Tewoman doctor, as I live 1" ex-
claimed one, "and hemely enough to
stop a clock!1 I'm disappointed."
This was pleasant for the girls ini hid-
ing, but there was ne belp for it.
"Expected something different.
Thought xhe'd be-well, flot exactly
pretty, but pleasant and bright."

I How van a woman lookc either
pretty or pleasant who quarrels with
the, fate which did flot make ber a
man ?» roturnecl the other.

IlShe looks," with a parting glance
at the impassive Harriet, "about as
I thought ahe would. I'm ag-aînst tho
woman doctor on principle ; she niakes
the profession ridiculous. It seems--"

Dr. Dorothy hoard no more, Grasp-
îng Lesley's hand tightly in hors she
Rled down the aide streot, and by a
rounclabout way reached bier new
homo.

. lTbey toolc Harriet for you," gur-
glod I4esley, as se was boing tucked
up in ber bed that nigbt. IIOh, my 1"
what fun you're going ta have 1 and
bow surprised some folkcs are goiflg ta
be- eh, Dorotby?»

1 I hope sa. " The norvous depres-
sion whicb bad marlced the young wo-
man for its own early in the evening
had gone. The ligbt in lier cyca, the
smi1 , on ber lips wore alilce radiant.
Sho mieant to win out-the scent of
battie bad brought courage, not dis-
mnay. 111 hope sa, little on."

Things did not go well witb Dr.
Dorothy. The first weolc brought ber
onîy one patient, and that a charity on.
People refusod ta talc. ber serioualy,
and disapproved of ber boldness in
quarterlng hersoif as»ong tbem. The

mon did flot care for women with ad-
vanced views-evidently she was the
newest of the new; and the women
tossed their heads. The idea of a chit
of a girl ontering the lists witb such
mon as old Challoner of the east end,
and young Gordon of the west end 1

It was Dr. Gordon, the man wbo
bad most deeply resented her coming,
who brought about a différent state of
affairaç. Net that he did it purposely.
In fact many of bis frionds wero ready
te take oath that bad ho fully recov-
ered from the shock cf the accident
ho would nover bave consented te send
for-but I arn getting ahead of my
stery.

Tho dector's favourite driver, a splen-
did rean, bolted one dark night. The
road was rougb and hard, the buggy
a ligbt one, and almost beforo the doc-
tor knew wbat was happening ho was
thrown eut. Ho held fast te tbe reins,
knowing that a runaway would speil
ruin to the herse. New, te be draggod
swiftly over frozen ground is neither a
pleasant norsafe proceeding. Ho came
into violent collision wîtb some obsta-
cle, and when next heoepened his eyes
b. was in bis own bouse, witb fright-
ened people about bim.

Ho was burt, be knew that, in fact
everybady know it. His rigbt armn
bung limp at bis side for one tbing,
thero was a cut on bis ferehead for
an other, and bis face was the colour of
cbalk.

-Phono for Challoner," was bis
torse command.

"lDr. Challoner bas just left for
Bethol ; mnay net bo back beforo morn-
ing; wonian very sick. I pbonod as
soon as I saw tbomn bringing you in."
It was the sister wbo lIved witb him
wbo spolce. She was extremoly proud
o>f him, and cf Waverly, bis banclsome
driver. "1What shaîl wo do ?"

The doctor mused. "Britten is only
nine miles from ber., but I don't want
him. He's no good. How long,»
turning ta bis man, '«would it talcs ta
get Dr. Harrington here P "

IlIt's twenty-two miles of a drive,
sir. Witb the roads wbat they are,
neither wh.eeing nor sloigbing, it would
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take three good hours for bim to drive
here. WiIi 1 phone?"

IlNo, I must get this arm attended
to ini less time than that," impatiently.
IlIt can'L knit too quickly. 1 have to
perform one operation and assist at
another in the near future."

It was Miss Gordon who made the
astounding proposai that Dr. Dorothy
Treherne be asked to corne.

" &No, 1 don't want ber," he answered,
but later bis stubbornness gave place to
reason. He must have some one.

IlImsure she'll be useful,' urged
bis sister.

"lH umpb! she ought to be. Cer-
tainly she's flot ornamental ; a great
dragon of a wvoman ! Well, cati ber
up. Stay, John wilI go for ber."

A Scotchman does flot like to change
bis opinion ; it goes against the grain
to owfl, even to himself, that he bas
been in the wrong. But the doctor
had to do it. This was no dragon,
tbis woman with the air of culture and
refinement, and tbe clear brown eyes,
fuil of tbought and interest, wbich
met bis so quietiy and yet so braveiy.

She laid aside ber heavy ulster, furs,
and gioves, but kept on ber hat. Tbe
bat was a goid-brown velvet toque,
trinmed witb bands of mink fur, and
a big crimson velvet rose, and was
migbtily becoming. Assurediy, Dr.
Dorothy Treberne was not the woman
be bad tbought ber. The kniowledge
mnade him unreasonably angry.

But sbe bad no skili. Anyone, to
look at ber siim fingers, would know
tbey were fit for notbing but piano.
piaying, fancy work, and ail such fool-
isbness. Wbat did sbe mean by that
caim air of knowledge?

She soon let bim see, wbat she meant
by it. The thorougb way in wbich
she went about making tbe çxamintion
daunted bim, the quickness and clear-
ness of ber conclusions left hinm cowed.

IlNotbing serious," sbe was saying
cheeriiy; "a dislocated shouider and
fractured arm, that's ail. The cut on
the brow and siigbt injury to tbe back
of the bead are not wortb mentioning.
We shahl have vou around in no time."

>He tbrew a belpless glance toward

bis man. His man neyer got il, being
busily engaged in looking admiringiy
at Dr. Dorothy. The doctor's glance
went over to bis sîer. She, also,
was gazing at Dr. Dorothy. And ail
the whiie the girl was going on with
her preparations. When she began
ber work be feit new confidence ; wben
she ended he was fain to confess that
he bimself couid have done no better
and baving a great opinion of bis own
skili tbis mneant a lot.

There were those, Dr. I)orothy
among tbem, who feit certain be would
ask ber tu look after bis patients dur.
ing the lime of bis enforced idieness.
Tbey were disappointed. He mnust
needs send some fifîy miles for a man
to corne 10, tbe rescue. Dr. Gordon
bad changed bis opinion in regard to
tbe qualifications of Dr. Dorothy, but
not in regard towomen doctors. ie was
as far frorn approving of themn as ever.

But the fame of ber began to go
abroad. Dr. Gordon's man gave bis
friends a glowing description of ber
presence of mind and mastery of the
situation. These pabsed tbe tale--
witb embelisbments-on to tbeir
friends, and these, again, 10 another
cîrcde. People began to talce an in-
terest in tbe newcomer. Tbis was tbe
beginning of tbe change in affairs.
After she bad performed tbe miracle
on poor Ralpb Burk tbere was no ques-
tioning of ber rigbts. I nstead of look-
îng on ber as an interloper who had
quartered bers'elf on an unwiliin g popu-
lace tbey bad a pride in claiming ber. lb
was 1 our" new doctor instead of " tbe"
new doctor, as formeriy. Tbey feit that
she had dîsplayed taste and judgment
in casting in ber lot witb theirs. It
showed faitb in tbeir penetration, their
genius for discovering true wortb.

Lesley ciaimed the giory. Had she
not, as sbe pointed out to ber big
sister, discovered Raipb sitting on tbe
sidewalk one brigbî but chiily day ?
And bad she not asked bim wby be
didn't run homte and warm bis toes,
and been toid, witb a burst of tears,
that this was bis bad day and that
he bad broken bis crutch and couldtn't
.walk, let alone run.
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"If Bruno and 1 badn't brought
him home and told Harriet to give
him bis dinner, and you to make bim
weii, he'd be a poor lame boy yet,
very likeiy. It was the new electric
machine and I that did the business,"
she ended up witb.

Raiph was the son of a wasber-
woman. From the effects of a fali he
was paraiyzed-one arm and leg being
limp and useless. His features were
beginning to be affected, and his eyes
to take on a beavy, unintelligent ex-
pression. His mother grîived over
bis affliction, and had small bopes that
he would ever be better. Everyone
toid ber tbe case was incurable, tbe
doctors owned that they couid do littie.
Then came tbis girl with tbe soft touch
and kind eyes wbo was wiUling to
undertake bis cure. During her post-
graduate work at a famous Baltimore
bospitai she had watcbed just sucb a
case. She did flot consider the boy
hopelessiy afflicted. Moreover sbe
was weli equipped for treating sucb.
The upshot of it was, Ralph came to
Dr. Dorotby's home and iived ini it for
six long montbs. How much of bis
recovery was due to Harriet's wbole-
somne meals, bow much to, Lesley's fun
and brightness, how much to the elec-
tric battery.

1 do flot know, but 'twas Dr. Dor-
otby got the credit at the end of the
six months. The boy was no longer
pale, puny, alniost helpless, but healthy
and alert, a boy that iaughed and rau
and piayed with tbe best of' them.
They stili speak of the cure as a mir-
acle in that country town.

The board of lady workers in connec-
tion with the Home of the Friendless
waited on ber and invited ber ta be
physician to the institution. Patients
grew numerous, she began to be caiied
to the bospital on the hill quite reg-
uiarly. She was on her mettie, for al
through that bard first year she had to
meet the open opposition of Dr. ChaI.
loner, and the chili unfriendliness of
Dr. Gordon. Neither gave ber the
right baud of fellowship, neither show-
ed ber any act of courtesy. She 41<1
not miiid-niuch. It was only natural

that Dr. Gordon, witb bis prejudices
against women taking theirpiace aiong.
side men, should tbink ber bold and
assertive. Meeting him on the street
sbe fancied -she couid detect a stern
disapproval of ber personaiity. She
was not far wrong. The big fair
man's ideal woman was a timid cling-
iug creature, witb fio ideas beyond
ber home. This tali, seif.possessed
girl who beld ber bead higb, and
walked witb a swinging step, bail
somnething decidedly mannisb about
ber. When he tbougbt of ber-wbich
was often, despite bis disapproval-
bis brows lowered grimly. She was
the opposite of bis ideal, the very op-
posite. Dr. Dorotby went ber even
way. The cozy flat over tbe office was
a paradise, witb Harriet for guardian
augel and golden-haired Lesiey for
cberub. Here sbe was happy.

It was just after ber conquest of Dr.
Chailoner that trouble came. There
bad heen a boiter explosion iu a saw-
miii ten miles away, and she and the
oid doctor, after spendiug tbe whole
day with the injured, bad corne borne
together in the twiligbt, sworn friends.
Dr. Dorotby bad a way of wiunng
people. I neyer knew you until to..
day, neyer let myself know you. God
biess you for a brave littie woman.»
This from fussy oid Chalioner as hie
helped ber fromn the rig at ber office
door, and she had gone iu witb a face
warmn witb gladness to find Lesley in
a bigb feyer and racked with pain.
She fell on ber knees beside the bed,
trembling like a leaf. Wbere was
ber courage now> "Ask Dr. Gordon
ta corne imnmediately," she told Har-
riet. What did it matter that be dis-
liked ber, and misunderstood ber ?
He was a botter doctor than the other
and Lesley mnust have the best.

Iufiammatory rheumatism was his,
fiuding, and Dr. Dorothy's heart sank.
Six weeks of suspense and watching
followed. Certainiy she found no lack
of attention ta complain of in Dr. Gor-
don. He worked bard to save the
child, was at bis post morning, noon,
and night. Dr. Challoner was not be-
hind-hand in bis attentions either, and
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shared many a vigil with the watchers,
Slowly but sureiy the danger passed
and one early March day when a few
beiated snowvflakes were drîfting hither
and thither in a vain attempt ta keep
out of the sun's rays a meagre, big-
eyed Lesley rernarked with the aid
saucy smile which sat oddly on lier
white, pinched face:

IGetting well in spite of three doc-
tors. i rnust bie tough, eh?"

The two men laughed delightedly,
but Dorothy, who ail along had been
se strong and steadfast, broke down
and ran out of the room.

Dr. Gordon following, found hier in
the office crying as though hier beart
would break. Most men have a horror
of tears, but nat sa Dr. Gardon judg-
ing frorn the expression in his eyes as
he stoad watching bier. The sternness
was gone. There was pleasure and
sornethingakîn totenderness in the voice
with which bie said: - Surely nlot in
tears; 1 expected better things of you.
Corne, stop crying, and look up, Dr.
Dorotby Treherne."

"1Oh, you don't know how glad and
thankful 1 arn!" lifting swirnring eyes
ta his, "1she Îs sa near and dear to me
-[ studied for her, i work and plan
for ber-just bier. If I bad lest bier! "

" But You haven't lost bier,"I toucbing
the rippies af brown bair gently, "she
is doing well, very well."

l'You have been gaad ta us," Dr.
Gordon. 1 cannot tell you how grate-
fui I amn." She beid out both hands,
and hie toak tbemr in his. 111 arn so
happy," wîth a fresh flood of tears, 1 so
happy that the danger is past. You
don't know wbat it means ta bave one
littie pair of bands hoid ail your happi-
ness and hope ini their grasp."

"I1-1 amrn ft so sure of that, " with
a long steady glance wbicb thrilted bier
strangeiy. "It woutd grip my beart
bard if you were in danger." He
dropped bier bands abruptly, and Ieft
ber sitting atone in the dusk wîth tbe
tears stiti wet on bier bot cheeks, and
a strange, new tbrill of pleasure ming-
ling with the gratitude and gladness in
bier heart.

She did not see him again for a
wbole mnonth. He came in one April

day with a buneh of yeliow dandelions
in his hand.

"The littie lady's favaurîte flower. I
faund thern in a surnny part of rny gar-
den," hie said, deiivering thern over to
Lesley, wha 'sat an the hearthrug nurs-
ing Bruno's head. lSneIil like .sprîng,
don't they. The rneadow at Waverly
wiII soon be fuit of thern,"

"Oh," cried the child," Waverly is
just the Ioveliicst place. i wish t Iived
there, and had a hoefield of grass
instead oif a little baciLkyard." lie left
hier rnaig a crown of tlue dandelijns
for ruoand went oiver ta the stÎli
figure beside the window.

1 Dr. Darothy Treherne. " She dÎd
flot look up, but hie could see the colour
flooding ber neck and brow. "Dorathy,"
îrnipatiently, '-speak ta nie."

She iifted bier eyes then, but dropped
tbem before the look in bis. Ilt did
net expect you, Dr. Gardon," she said
stiffly.

l'Yeu did," hie contradicted; "lyau
knew 1 couldn't keep away. Knew rny
beart was so fuit of yau it woutd draw
mne here in spite of mycelf." "lBut, you
hated me once," she began, but bie
rudety interrupted:

- Wbat of that? I lave you now.
No, don't clraw your bands away. You
gave tber taore once." -It was wben
1 was worn out and overcarne," was bier
weak defence. He took no notice of it.

"lWhen you were struggling for a
footboid bere I admired, but did nlot
tike yau; wben yau grew inta a bigb-
headed, successful practitianer I was
out of syrnpatby witb you; but wben
you werejust a wornan, sweet and brok-
en, and tearful, I loved yeu witb ail rny
beart. Care for me a littie," bie urged.

"1But 1 canno t go th rough tife weep-
ing, not even tao k eep yau a laver,"I she
said witb a smile wbich warrned its
way ta bis beart.

"No need, the cbarrn bas done its
work. Having begun ta love you I
shall never leave off." lHe bad ber in
bis arms by this time. Oh, it was a
fair aid wortd wîtb tbe giarious Aprit
sunshinefiooding it, and robins aiready
singing sauciiy in the bare twigs! it
was gaad to be young, and glad. and
ta have eacb other.
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"«There's Lesley, you know," came
a murmur. IlShe must always corne
first with me." IlWith bath of us,"
crîed Gordon heartily; 'Il wonder what
she wiIl say?"

There was a laugh behind them, a
full, delîghted burst of merriment. 1 She
says corne out of the window," cried
Lesley, dancing about theni. "I'Tis a

pretty play, but yau don't want the
public to see it, eh?"

There are those in the place mean
enougb ta hint that Dr. Gardon mar-
ried his wife because, like the canny
Scot he was, he deemned it safer ta
have Dr. Dorathy Treherne for a part-
ner than for a rival in the field. But
these do flot know.

OUR TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYS
By Norman Patte rson

S each session of the Dom-
ion Parliament approaches
there is much talk about
new railways. Owing ta
the immense crop af grain

in Manitoba and the Territories last
year, the large influx ai settiers which
marked the year i902, and the larger
influx which, it is expected, wîll occur
during 1903, there is even mare than
the usual talk about new railways from
the West ta the East. A considerable
number ai people are aware that the
promoters and builders af the Canadian
Pacific, the Calgary and Edmonton,
and other railways made considerable
profit out of the building of tbese roads.
This was due to the large cash and
land bonuses which it was customary
ta give when the passibilities of the
North and West were more enigmati-
cal than they are to-day. These same
people are aware that the variaus Gov-
ernments have granted charters, bon-
uses and lands ta people who stand
square with tbe leaders of the party
and that there is great profit accruing
ta those individuals wha during the
past twenty-five years have been so
favoured. They are aware mIso that
the peculiar position of the Intercalai>-
ial, with its long record of annual de-
ficits, is a bar ini the public mmid ta
Government ownership ; that politics
are in such a condition in Canada, that
the systemn of public ownershîp is nat
favoured by leading men at the present

There is no doubt that the country
needs mare railways. Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick require more lines ta
open up the forest lands and serve the
caal-producing areas. Northern Que-
bec and Northern Ontario have been
visited by numnerous surveying parties
who have returned ta report that there
are still untouched abave the height af
land farty or fifty million acres of valu-
able forest land which may be turned
into grain-growing areas. Keewatin,
Saskatchewan and Northern Alberta
are destined ta be the homes of a haîf
million people who shall add materially
ta the wheat production of the world,
and lastly, Northern British Columbia
is a land of great possibilities. The
tide of American migration is set to-
wards the North, and Canada, the un-
developed, is in the early stages of a
great expansion which requires thou-
sands of miles of new railways.

Soute af these railway pramoters are
genuine workers in the railway field ;
others are mere seekers after easily-
won fortunes. It is the duty af Par-
liament and the press ta sift these ap-
plications carefully and separate the
wheat, from the chaif ; ta examine rnost
thoroughly the present needs of the
country and decide how these needs
may best be met. Charters, bonuses,
land grants and gavernment guaran-
tees mnust be given only after the most
careful investigation. Charters should
flot be granted ta men of straw, since
the sanie charters nlay ho required by
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those who are really engaged in the
solution of the transportation problem.
Bonuses, land grants and Government
guarantees should be given only where
they are absolutely requisite to the
solution of transportation difficulties of
immediate concern.

The problem is a large and intricate
one, and no one writer can hope to
offer a full and adequate treatment of
it. The press has been very chary of
offering advice to Parliament, due no
doubt to the natural modesty of jour-
nalists in the face of what they recog-
nize is the greatest problem presented
for solution since the fighit over the
Canadian Pacific Railway charter.
The leading members of Parliament,
provincial publicists and other ac-
knowledged leaders of public opinion
have also been strangely silent. AI.
most ail that bas been given out on the
sub ject is the publication of the litera-
ture supplied or inspired by the varions
organizations which propose ta ask
Parliament for charters and aid. It is
this knowledge which makes the pres-
eut writer humble. He offers his study
of the question with a full knowledge
of its inadequacy and yet with the con)-
fidence which cornes to one who lias
earnestly and honestly endeavoured to
view the whole agitation from the
standipoint of the average citizen.

DIVIDING THE PROBLEM.

The problema of supplying railways
to the various sections may be divided
into two parts, that which concernis
provincial development and that which
conceruis dominion development. The
Nova Scotian railways may be left tol
Nova Scotia and the New Brunswick
to New Brunswick. In the Maritime
Provinces the Federal authorities have
doue al that can be reasonably asked
of them, by building and operating
the Intercoloniai. Northern Quebec
rnay be leit to Quebec and Northern
Ontario to Outario. If thiese Provin-
ces desire to open up their uorthernl
districts let them, as Ontario is doing,
build a railway into the wilderness.
These Provinces owu their own public
lands, and cati easily use these as a

basis for further radlway building. Sc)
with Manitoba and l3ritish Columbia,
although these two, hein,- newer P'ro-
vinces, might be slighitly considered by
the Federal authoritie'". The Terri-
tories have flot vet beenigiven provincial
autonioriy, ani thie Dominion Parlia-
ment stili retaliis the Crown lands in
these ditit.Hence here the Fe-
eral authorities are burdened withi re-
sponsibihity.

In addition to openinig upl the Terri-
tories, the I)oiniion Governmiient tniist
consider itself responsibIle for ilth oer-
sight of inter-provincial traflic, and
th at which comnect ith thev \water-

Hlow far dloes, thi. rpoib Liya
apresent duty oi th )mno r-

lianient ? Sir Willfrid Lauirier expilain-
ed hisý vIiew of it, and few theýy ar-e
who wvould disagree, ýhcn hie %aýid in
the closing dasof thle session of, 1902

that at the liext session hie wvL1lld ask,
P'arliamient to conwIder Ilhe advîsability
of aiding aniother railwvay ilnto the
heart of the Northwest. That sumns
up Parliamient's pýres;ent duty. It olut-
Uines and limiits that duity. It imiplies
that the Goverumnent wiliilnot asýk Par-
liamnent to aid a trainsconinental ]Ine
fromi Quebec via MoeFactory and
Norwvay House to l'oit Sinilpsoni, or a
transcontinental lune fromi Quebec via
North Býay and Wininipeg to the Rock-
tes' by a more sotherly rouIte, except
in so far as these lunes. are requisite to
the further opening uip of the wet
lands of' the Territories.

It is %\el] that this lias been clearly
indicated by the Premnier. II the news-
paper editors wvho have been consider-
ing the possibility of eniormious cash
and land granits t'o the Trans-Canada
and the Grand Trunk Pacific had read
the Premiier's remnarks, and konthe
spirit in which the\- were miade, they
would have saved mnuch of their argui-
ment aginist these. They would have
recognized that Sir Wilfrid had clearly
declared agaînst any such extravagant
policy, a declaration which miust hiave
had the sanction and approval of the
then members of his Cabinet,

Nor have there been anyv develop-
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ments since that statement was made
which would show any reason for a
change of attitude on the part of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's Government. Ail the
influx of settlers has been into the dis-
trict which, in Sir Wilfrid's opinion,
was the only district in inimediate
need of a state-aided railwaY construc-
tion. *

WVIICH RAILWAV?

Having thus cleared our subject of
ail matters whîch are flot immediately
relevant, let us examine the needs
which the Dominion Government must
meet. Shahl it grant bounties to the
C. P. R. and Canadian Northern for
further extensions in the West to the
Trans-Canada or the Grand Trunk
Pacîic for their transcontinental
routes, or shall it project and buîld a
grain-carrying route of its own?

One of the first considerations affect-
ing this problem is the pressing nature
of the need for more rail way accommo-
dation in Manitoba and the Territories.
In fact, so pressing is the demand, s0
great the congestion of grain in the
West, that a Solomon-like Govern-
ment would have already sollved the
problem, decided upon a course, and
had the new roads and extensions
under way. This, however, may have
been too much to expect of any demo-
cratic Government such as ours.

While we discuss and argue aod
lobby, wheat and other grains are
spoiling in the West for lack of facil-
ities for carrying them to the world's
markets. Thousands of cars of wheat
were in January and February stand-
ing on the sidings of the C.P.R. in
Manitoba and at Fort William. Thirty
or forty million bushels of wheat were
yet to be moved to the seaboard.
Twenty million bushels of oats were
awaiting cars. The congestion of
traffic was causing many farmers to
take lower prices than they should get
for their produce and causing them in-
convenience and loss ini other ways.

*Since the above was written, the Speech
from the Thront, indicates that there wilh he
a Royal Commission to consider the whole
transportation problem, wbich Commission is
to report during the present session.

AN MA GA ZINE

What the West requires is an increase
of facilities during 1903 and 1904, nOt
an increase which wilh commence to, b.
felt only in 1908. To wait another
five years before increasing the ship-
ping facilities between Winnipeg and
Montreal or Quebec would be ab-.
surd.

At first glance thîs consideration
puts the proposed Tran s- Canada and
Grand Trunk Pacific out of the running
as a possible solution of present diffi-
culties. It would take five years, at
least, to run the Grand Trunk from
Quebec to Winnipeg and to buihd the
branches through Manitoba necessary
to collect the grain which is to be haul-
ed over this line. It would take even
longer to build a line from Roberval,
the present terminus of the Trans-
Canada, to Lake Winnipeg. And what
is the West to do in the meantime?

It may be wise to build both the
Trans-Canada and the Grand Trunk
Pacific for future needs. But this does
flot meet the problem of to-day, which
is to supply additional facilities for the
grain which has been grown during
1902 and will be grown during 1903
and 1904.

THE APPARENT SOLUTION.

The apparent solution of the present
difficulty in providing an outiet for
the wheat grown in 1902 and to be
grown Iin 1903 and 1904 Îs to un-
prove the Canadian Northern and
Canadian Pacific from Winnipeg to
Port Arthur. The new wheat is ready
about October xst, and navigation
closes on Lake Superior on December
Sth. Between these two dates, in 1902,
the Canadian Northern brought down
to, Lake Superior five million bushels
and the Canadian Pacîic about eighteen
million bushels of wheat. When navi-
gation opens in the spring, there wil
be plenty of traffic to keep the trains
on both these roads employed from

May to October, and even then ail the
grain will not likely be brought down.
These roads should be double-tracked
at once, either one or both. The double..
tracking would take at least two years
to complete, and by the end of that
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perîod there wiIl be
plenty of work for two
double-track roads.

Or it might be ad-
visable to make the
Canadian Pacific from
Winnipeg to Port Ar-
thur a four-track road,
two for freight and two
for passenger traffic,r
and give the Grand
Trunk Pacific running
rights over them.
Then let the Grand
Trunk Pacific build a
new and more north-
erly line from Port Ar-
thur to North Bay to
connect there with PLAN SHOWING RA

their existing fines and In alta il- w
ultimately with a di- Canadiain Pacii-

rect line to Quebec or buit durnng the la~

Gaspé.
The great point to be borne in mînd

is that the roads front Winnipeg to
Port Arthur are the main arteries.
Once the wheat is at Port Arthur it is
sale, because the boats on the Great
Lakes wvill be able to handle it.

Let us examine this statement more
carefully. Port Arthur (which for the
purpose of this article includes Fort
William) is a harbour, and ail wheat
can be carried more cheaply on water
than on land. A train of wheat con-

sists Of front 30 to 50 cars, each con-
taining from i ,ooo, to 1,500o bushels,
according to size. The average train-
load now brought over the two roads
running from Manitoba to Lake Supe-
tinr is 40,000 bushels, although this
may be increased with better ballasted
roads, larger cars, and more powerful
locomotives. A steamboat will carry
fromt 175,000 to 3oo,oo0 bushels of

wheat, or from four to eight trainloads.
These figures before us, we need flot
stop to prove that steamboat transpor-
tation is much cheaper than railway
transportation. A most excellent ex-
planation of this whole subject, and a
statement of the reasons why Manitoba
wheat goes via Buffalo and New York,
instead of via Montreal, is given by Mr.
Edward Farrer ini an article in TxE

LILWAY EXTF.NSIONS IN DtITB DRING 19)02

e,,, huit 1-1îir, ail 1n ,h 11- ,Ja N,-rîhrr 0-11
v r- m, "t the, ,zadwa», .,~nh have 1-en

%1t tWdft r ar

CANADIAN MAGAZINE for September,
1898.

To return to our immediate topic,
the improvemnent of the faiciliiies for
sbipping fromn Manitoba to Port Arthur,
let us emphasize the need for double-
tracking the C;inadian Northern and
the Canadian Pacifie. Down this nar-
row channel must corne the major por-
tion of ail the Nwheait growvn in NlMini-
toba and the Territories. So tar as the
Grand Trunk Pacific will coritribut e to
the facilities for hiringing wheat to Port
Arthur and Fort %/illiîam, it should be
considered. As the Tratns-Caýnadai does
not propose to enter this channel, it is
îiot a Federal proposition or muich im-
portance at the prescrit moment. That
it wîll ultimately carry wheat from
Manitoba and Saskatchewan aIl rail to
Chico 'utimî and Quebec, its promioters,
claim. The laimn riiN be goord, but,
for tbe present, Canada must focus its
eyes on the Great Lakes.

Before passing fromn this part of the
subject it may be well to point out
there must be extensions of the Cana-
dian Northern and Canadian Pacific in
Manitoba and the Territories. As a
matter of fact, both these railways are
rushing these extensions and making
additions to their roffing stock as fast
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as possible. As an incentive for them
to, cover as much territory as they can,
ît would not be a bad idea to allow the
Grand Trunk Pacifie to commence ils
Manitoba and Territorial lines ait once,
even if, for a time, the grain collected
by them was of necessity handed over
to, the two existing roads.

IROM PORT ARTHUR.

Having got our wheat to Port
Arthur and Fort William, what must
be done to get it te, Liverpool? A
quotation from Mr. Farrer's article,
already referred to, îndicates his 1898
opinion. He says:-

1'The best authorities, Canadian and Unît-
ed States, whom 1 have been able tel consuit,
say the true if flot the only way of recover-
ing the Manitoba traffic for the St. Lawrence
route is for the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company te0 put large grain steamiers, xvith
barge consorts, between Fort William and
Owen Sound, trunoing them in connection with
the railway at Fort William and with a first-
class ocean steamship line, owned by the
Company, at Montreal sol that the Manitoba
shipper cati get a through rate and through
bill of ladîng direct from bis elevator ai Bran-
don, Morris or Indian Head, to Liverpool.
This, il is bclieved, would give Montreal a
Pull over the United States route, wbich she
cani hardly hope tc, gel in any other manner.
M'hat i, ouf more moment, it would add 10 the
value of ail the grain annually produced in the
Canadian Nortlhwest b)y reducing the cost of
transportatiorn of Ille surplus for export. It
wotild bring the Manitoba wbeat growver. the
Montreal or Torono buyer and the English
wheat-broker closer together, and enable
them bo hiandle the crop In better advantage
ail ron.At the close of navigation grain
stored at Owen S,,und or Montreal could be
sbippedi over the Canadian Pacifie fine West t0
St. John. The distance wvould be:-Owen
Sonid t0Motral 46o muiles; Mlontreal to St.
john, 480c; total, 940-a long rail haul, to be
sure,, but with titis vital fact in its favour, that
it wouki bc mnerely part of a contintnous rail-
anid-wa;tert haul in the saine hands front Mlani-
toba t0 the United Kingdom., a distatnce of
4,500 mliles. As it is, the Canadian Pacifie
ceases to have any interest in the grain once
it reaches Fort Williamn. The transportation
fromn Fort Williami t0 Montreal, and the
transportationi fromn Montreal across the At-
lantic, are separate and distinct transactions.,,

ApparentlY the policy outlined by
Mr. Farrer in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
in 1898 is the onle which the C.P.R. is
foltowing to-day. it is improving ils
connections between the Georgian Bay

L NH MA GA ZINE

and Montreal, and with its new steamn-
ers is prepared to carry Canadian Paci-
fie wheat to Liverpool.

Apparently the Canadian Northern
is also following the C. P. R. or Farre r
plan. It has purchased the Great
Northern from Hawkesbury to Que-
bec, whîch connects at Glen Robertson
with the Canadian Atlantic, which now
runs to Georgian Bay. This wiIl eni-
able the Canadian Northern to carry
wheat from Manitoba to, Quebec. Ar.-
rangements with steamship Uines will
no doubt, be made, so as to carry Ca-
nadian Northern wheat from Quebec
to Liverpool.

The C. P. R. and C. N. R. are working
along- the satie fines to bring wheat to
Port Arthur and Fort William by rail,
by boat to Georgian Bay, by rail to
Montreal and Quebec, by boat to Liv-
erpool. The through bill of lading is
a financial necessity. lit would seemn
that the Grand Trunk Pacific must fol-
low the satie lines to succeed. To
haul grain ail rail from Port Arthur to
Montreal has long since ceased to find
favour with the Canadian Pacific, al-
though it has always donte more or
less of it. During the past thrce
months it has donte more than it ever
did. But it is not economical, and the
man who bears the heavy expense of
the long haul is the producer. The
farmer whose wheat goes by that route
gets much less for his labour than does
the man whose wheat goes by the lakes
to, Georgian Bay or Buffalo.

The figures in the accompanying sche-
dule, supplied by the Canadian Pacifie,
show how the managers of that railway
disposed of the wheat brought fromn
Winnipeg to Fort Willîamn hast year.

GOVERNMENT AID.

When the Goverament and Parlia-
ment have decided what shaîl be done,
what will be the best form of Govern-
ment aid, if any is to be given ?

With reg'ard to the Intercolonial
and the Canadian Pacifie, it must flot
be forgotten that these roads were
buiht rnainly for political purposes. The
I.C. R. was part of the Confederation
bargain with the Maritime Provinces:
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WHEAT SFIIPMENTS BY LAKE FROM ALL ELEVATORS FORT WILLIAM AND

PORT ARTHUR.

SEASON 0F NAVIGATION, 11W.2 AND) 190L

From April i
To Canadian Ports. to Dec. 5,

IQ<02.

Owen Sound ............ 11308> 160

Midland ......... «ý.......8,316,973
Parry Sound ............. -3,515,761
Port Edward ...... ....... 192,904

Meaford................. 972,684

Goderich ................ 2,759,485
Kingston .... ......... 4, 98i.177

Total Canadian ports ... 221051,144

To U. S. Ports.
Port Huron .......... 1,553,678
Buffalo ............ :.... 1 1 920,976

Total U.S. Ports........ 13,474,654

Grand Total ........ .......... 79

By Canadian vessels to Canadian ports.
h U. S. *

Frorn APril 30
to Dec. ~

1901.

1)526,36.5
2,157,466

5 66,58o
682,838
282,000

1,220,943

3,225,905

9,662,097

722,o87

4,989,696

5,711,783

2 2,105 1,144

1,4(63,851
12,010,803

Total by Canadian vessels...........23,514,995
Total by U.S. vessels ........... 14,010,803

the C. P. R. was promised by an Order-
in-Council Of JUly zst, 1870, to the
people of British Columbia, a promise
which included the completion of the
road within ten years. These two rail-
ways were a part of the work of writ-
ing -'Canada" across the Northern
part of this continent. They were built
ton, when Canada was small, when her

caitlitSweeweak and not too num-

erous, when the country'-- resources
were unknown and when the general
credit of the nation and its citizens was
none ton great.

Now the situation is entirely differ-
ent. Everybody is aware that the vast
prairie lands are mines of cereal wealth,
that coal, lumber, fish, furs, and grain
are to be found everywhere north of
the present fringe of settlement. The
Ipulp lands of Northern Quebec and
Northern Ontario are said to be, in
thernselves, of sufficient value to, pay

Inerease. Decrease.

218,205-

2,949, î8î

690,684
1,538,542
1-759,272

12,389,047

831,591
6,93 1, 28o

7,762,871

20, 15 ,9 t

9,66ý2,097
0,500

9,768,597
ý5,6005,ý2 8 3

489-934

In1crvase.
12,3894047

1,357,35

6,405,520

13,746,398
6,405, 520

for a transcontinental road. In the
Territories land that could be bought
fiVe yearS agO for $2 and $S3 an acre is

now worth from $5 to $20. When the
C. P . R. was I)itilt, the traffic returns
were uncertaiii; to-day the builders of
newe roads can be tolerably sure of the
revenues which will immediately and
remotely flow from their investments.

Underthesechanigedconditio1s, there
-seemns littie necessity for a land grant
to the proposed new roads. To assist
in lýuilding the G.T.R.P. from Winni-
peg to Port Arthur, or to assist in
making the C. P. R. between these two
points a four-track road, the Goveru-
ment miîght reasonably invest some
money. It might advance a loan of
twenty-flve millions to the G.T.R.P. or
to the C. P. R., to be repaid in annual
instalments of a million a year, com-
mencing in five years after the date of
the boan, To saddle a grant of that
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MY LOYAL LOVER

size on the whole of Canada would be
an injustice, although the interest m ight
reasonabby be borne by the consolidat-
ed fund.

Undoubtedly the day has gone by
wben largecash subsidies are necessary.
The Government which grants them to
ail corners in future wibl be doing so
for pobitical purposes or because it is
ignorant or incompetent. These were
perhaps necessary in the past, but they
are indefensible in future policy. The
Dominion Government bas condemned
themn by its action in refusing any last
year; the Provinces have condemned
themn in several instances; the public
has condemned them; and ail economic
writers agree that they are unnecessary
and vicious in the present state of North
Amnerican development.

If ever a boan or a guarantee of bonds
and interest were permiîssible it would

be for a new road from Manitoba to
Lake Superior. But the boans or guar-
antees for a transcontinental bine such
as the Trans-Canada or the Grand
Trunk Pacific should flot be large for
the reasons stated and because these
roads are flot of immediate necessity
and because they run mainly through
territory which may safeby be beft to
the tender mercies of the Provincial
authorities.

Canada shoubd be developed and that
quickby and persistently. But that is
no reason why we should be starnpeded
into perpetuating the unsound econo-
mic methods, which were rendered
necessary at one stage of our political
existence. The situation is now differ-
ent and Canada need flot resort to
desperate methods to get capitalists
to proceed with the developing pro-
cess.

4)
MY LOYAL LOVER

A S the dusk of the evening cornes softby
And gathers in shadowy gloorn,

To my side he cornes stealing as gentby
As thistle-down drifts through a room,

And two hands, oh, so trusting and loving,
Are clasping mine closely and well,

And a voice with the mnusic of H-eaven
Is whispering my name like a speli.

Soon a tender, dear hand is slipped upward,
Creeps round my neck lovingly, shy,

A dear face with its dark eyes love-glowing
Is laid against mine with a sigh.

With a gentie, swveet touch of his fingers
My bair he caresses with glee,

And at last on my lips presses kisses-
My loyal wee lover of three 1

A.J . McDougall



One is inclined to wonder if Colonel
De nison has gained the ear of Mr.

-» Stead and persuaded him that Great
Britain's food supply ini time of war
depends on the development of Cana-

* dian wheatfields. At least, Mr. Stead
*seems to be coming around to that

view. Will Mr. Stead now join the
British Empire League?

IN Our comments last month it was
peinted out that the Venezuelan

matter might not have been so gently
handled by the United States if Great
Britain had taken such action alone.
This does flot indicate the belief that
the United States is anxious to humble
Great Britain, but simply that it is
still good politics to twist the lion's tail.
There is a cognate phase of British-
Amnerican relations to be considered.

Our dear old friend, Mr. W. T.
Stead, having grown somewhat tired
of slanging Mr. Chamberlain and
printing eulogies of the sainted ex-
President of the Transvaal, has under-
taken te give the United States a bet-
ter idea of their importance. He says
that Great Britain dare not resist a
United States demand which the Unit-
ed States might be willing to back up hy
a declaration of war. " Hence we have
for the first time sunk into the position
cf a dependency of the United States.
. . ... We simply cannet help ourselves.
America gives us day by day our daily
bread, and until fresh sources of sup-
ply are opened we mnust always give
way to her in the last resort. " This is
the reason, hie believes, for the belated
acceptance of the U nited States Pro-
posai to deal with the Alaskan Bound-
ary Question by the apPOintment of a
joit commission Of six members, with-
out an umpire. " The fact is, we have
'Vîrtually ceased te be an independent
Power, se far as the United States is
ceflcerrned"

But is this true? Is Great Britain
in such a position as Mr. Stead says
she is ? Does the United States con-
trol Great Britain's supply of food-
stuifs to any alarming extent? Or is
Mr. Stead playing the buffoon as usual ?

In the first place, the United States
is just as much interested in selling hier
foodstuffs as Great Britain is in buy-
ing them. If it is death te Great
Britain flot te get United States sup-.
plies, it is death te the United States
net te selI then-.

In case cf war hetween the two
countries, would the United States be
able to contre! any part cf the High
Seas and prevent supplies fromn any
one country reaching Great Britain ?Could they prevent: supplies coming infrom Australia, India, Egypt and Rus-
sia ? Could they close the St. Law-
rence route via Belle Isle StraitP TheUnited States navy will require to grew
considerablybefore it can perfermn these
miracles.,

If Mr. Stead desires a cure for bis
present disease, he had better read the
History of the War Of 1812 by Dr.
Hanrtay, now runnîng in this periodi..
cal. He wîll there learn how well the
United States navy succeeded on the
High Seas, and how well the United
States arniies feught on land.

Let us hope that the pessîbility ofwar between the United States and
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Great Britain is most remote, that the
principles of Christianity to wlîich both

nations subscribe will point the xvay to,

a peaceful seulement of ail disputes.
Let us hope that the two nations will
work together for the good of the
world's people and the world's pro-

gress. But let us flot admit that the
British Empire is dependent for one
moment on the forbearance of the

Unîted Statesi. If the Empire ks un-
willing to preserve that attitude, if

they are ail as cowardly as Mr. Stead,
then let them cut Canada adrift and
they wiil find her preserving hem inde-
pendence in magnificent and self-reliant
isolation. The Boers had So,ooo flght-
îng men; Canada ha-, Soo,ooo citizen-
soldiers of whom, at ieast, ioo,ooo are

equal to the Boers man for man. Can-
ada has the men, but she hopes that

they will neyer be called upon to speed
the leaden missile against an Anglo-
Saxon foe.

Great Britain bas a War Minister
whose schemes for defence re-organia-
tion have broken down, who has made
a complete and abject administrative
failure. What, think you, do they
propose to do with him ? What did
they propose to do with Pitt when
his usefuiness was gone, what did
they do with Canning when they
wanted to get rid of him, with Lord
Durham when he was troublesonie?
Sent him to the colonies. And so,
Mr. Brodemick is iikely to succeed the

briliant Lord Curzon as Viceroy of
India. Poor India ! And yet one
struggles to be thankful when the

thought arises that it might have
been Canada.

The English correspondents in China
are wamning the mi-sionamies to send
their wives and children to the treaty
ports as the interior is unsafe. 0if
course, the fatuous mîssionary will flot
taire the advice and we shall bave
another harvest of martyrs, when the

anarchic dragon takes bis next meai
of foregn devils. The missionary will
stay and sacrifice his innocent wife and

children iii the naine of a glorious fad.
General Tung Fu-hiang w as rom-

demned to death under the ternis of
the peace i'rotocol of Sepemer19.
Yet this saine Generai is one, of the
chief supporters of Yung Lu, the rai
ruier of China. le is flot at 1'ekin, of
course. 1le is i the w iids uft Kainsu
trainîing an arrnîv w hich is uestinted

to number 8o,coooL ni. I'ekîi, \0il h

bas prornîsed toi rut hrni to dah

sending him reuýtlltr- supplics, soe

and money. M\Vhen lie rcireated froi

Pekin, he took along a splendJid s1tck
of modern armis, equîipment anid ami-
munition. Besides, tlie arenalsý aval
powder factories of the E'mpire have
been very busy ever since peace w.ts

restored.

The United States Seniate lias refus-
ed to ratify the Bond-l3laine TreatN ,

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 1iBE: Btlit xr r rh, P?
por HcIli: "A ai, anlOwK ti li oS Lu1?h-

As th'. oînk aN, thevý pull ou[iclgs. A
pack oisrns Lno ikk
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ET IS WHISPERED THIAT THE DOWAGER EMI
CHINA 15 BOILING SOMETHING THAT WILL K
POWERS AWAKE NIC.HT! !-St. Paul Pioneer Pre

and Newioundland is again disappaint-
ed. In bis opening address in the
House of Commons an March i 3th,
Sir Wîlfrid Laurier announced that
had the Treaty been ratified Canada
would have had equal rights and ad-
vantages with the United States. The
arrangement between Canada and the
Imperial Gavernment was that Canada
should not be discriminated against.

With regard ta the advisability of
asking Newfoundland ta enter Canfed-
eratian, Sir Wilfrid was nat sure that
the time was opportune, at least it was
necessary that the French shore ques-
tion should first be settled.

Dis.cussing the Alaskan Boundary
Commission at the same time, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier declared that by ac-
cepting a Board of six jurists the
United States had receded fromn its
former position taken inl 1898 and
t899, which was that ail towns and

settiements on tidewater set-
tled under the authority of the
United States should remain
under the jurisdiction of thep United States, no matterwhat
the decision of the Tribunal.
He thought this was a tangî-
hie gain. Even if the six jur-
Îsts could not agree on the
proper delimitatian of the
baundary line, much wauld
be gained by a full statement
of the claims af each nation.
With regard ta the personnet
of the Tribunal, the three Brit-
ish representatives will be the

SChief justice of England, Lord
Alverstone(formerly Sir Rich-

Y ard Webster), and two memn-
-~- bers of the Canadian Supremne

Court. There was some dis-
appaintment over the selec-
tian of the United States re-

>presentatives, but he could
flot abject ta Secretary Roat
and Senator Turner. The

'aaSS OF Canadian Government had
BEP THE objected ta Senator Ladge

S. because ai bis already strong-
ly expressed opinions.

While the Alaskan Baundary Tri-
bunal will certainly flot be what Ca-
nada desired, it should help ta remove
same ai the mystery which surrounds
the interpretation af the Treaty af
1825. It will bring up and apply some
rules of International Law which have,
up ta the present, been overlooked by
one or bath parties ta the controversy.
It wÎll also be a standing tribute ta the
good-sense af bath natians and an ex-
pression af a belief that the Anglo-
Saxon world should settie its difficul-
ties by arbitratian rather than by the
sward.

Canada is not vitally interested in
the trouble in the Balkan States, and
very few Canadians ever look at the
European map. They know where
Rame and Paris are, and they have a
faint idea that Bertin is about haIf-way
between Paris and St. Petersburg, the
latter being in a position ta overlook the
Baltic Sea and Finland. Why should
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they worry themselves with the strug-
gles of Macedonia to throw off the
Turkish yoke ?

For those who are faintly interested,
it may be stated that the latest Euro-
pean information is to the effect that
the agents of Austria, Russia and
Great Britain in Servia and Macedonia
have warned the revolutionists in these
two states that nu foreîgn help will
be forthcoming just now. Hence it
follows that there will be no uprising
there for some montbs at least. In
the meantime an Austro-Russian note
embodying suggestions for reform
bas been handed to the Sultan, and

acçepted with thanks. This note re-
lates to revenues, taxes, bankîng and
similar fiscal and commercial affairs.
It is hoped that the suggestions made
will enable the Sultan to stave off the
struggle for religious freedom by econ-
omiîc reforms wvhich wil alleviate the
condition of the people who inbabit
the nortbern Provinces of Turkey ini

Europe. o

In the meantime, the Emperor of al
the Russias bas again startled the
world with a message of Peace. He
il was who fathered the
movement which ended in
the establishment of the
Hague Tribunal which it
was hoped would eventually
arbitrate the international
differences of the world.
This time he bas issued a
manifesto to bis own peo-
pie, providing for freedom
of religion throughout his-
dominions and making a be-
ginning in local self-govern-
ment. His objects, as de-
clared, are to bring about
greater religious peace and
to împrove the conditions of
village life and of the peas-
antry.

Russia is hardly ripe for
provincial legislatures and
a federal parliament with
the absolute and extensiveL
powers given to such in- THE gi
stitutions in the Britîsh

Empire, France or the United States.
It does, however, mark the dawn of
a new era which within a half cen-
tury may bring the R'uss,îin Emn-
pire mbt the position of ;i self».gov-
erning instead of an absolute mion-

archy. It wilI bc a reformn of admnîs-
tration rather than a reform of law. It
will remove to som-e extent thie ab-
solutism of tbe police nnd the army.
It will enable the peupole to speak their
minds and bu formî opinions. lb will
enable tbe peasant, who was but re-
cently a serf, tc, huld up bis~ head, to
reap what he has sown, 10 raîý'e sons
wbo may hope 10 become educated
and cultured, to lay bis head on bisý
pillow witbout a fear that befure the
morning dawns he may he arrested
and started on a long journey intoý
Siberia.

AIl these reforms~ wîll not corne îm-
mediately nor witb equal speed in ail
districts. There must be a few more
Toîstois to preach the doctrine of
liberty, a few more patriots to die fo)r
the freedom of speech and worship,
before tolerance and justice prevail.
The autocrats who surround the tbrone
must die gradually.

~E5TION IN FUTURE %WARSý: "WkIO IS KIPLING
WITH 1 "-Thse Ch icafo Ntew$.
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APRIL

O winsome sprite, with violet eyes

W Neath dewy lashes pceping ;
With gay delight o'er sunny skies

Th coudy drap'ries sweeping-
We'll drink to Spring, the artful thing,

Who waked thee from thy sleeping.

Thy roguish face, so fair, so sweet,
My heart in bliss is steeping,

And Love-in truth, companion meet-
Behind the blossoms peeping,

Lo, 1 descry 1 But tell me why
Thus sudden thou art weeping 1

Cesse, cease, sweet une, 1 haste to, corne
Wïth ev'r art beguiling,

About tfry fe.et the flow'rets sweet
la fragrant billows piling.

O gracions bee! A laugh of glee 1
The littde witch is smniling 1

Thus flits the darling of the year,
Caprice ber charmis enbaticing,

With now a smile and now a tear,
In every mnoud entrancing 1

A blossoni there, a blossoni here,
Her way through spring-tide dancing.

M. MacL. H.

LT is nearly two hundred years agni
that the saine subtie something that

is puisating ini the air around us to-day
poured its delight into the sensitive
heart of dear old Leigh Hunt, inspir-
ing him to write a charming littie essay
on -"Spring and Daisies. »

IlSpring, while we are writing, is
complote," he begins it, and to-day,
while oe are writing, the miracle is
once again performed-and oh, the
eternal beauty of it and unfathomable

wax and wane, the great reach their
zenith then turn downward into decay,
empires uprear themselves in pomp
and power only to sink again to the
dust whence they came, and yet
throughout ail the ages, over and over
again with never-faîling regularity,
Nature, unmoved, completes her cycle,
seasun following season in due recur-
rence. Winter and summer, seed-time
and harvest, they fail not, and year by
year ai! living things are called upon
tu rejoice with the great Earth-Mother
in ber wonderful resurrection. Witb
what lavishness of rich perfumes and
rare flowers dues she celebrate ber
glorious Easter-tide, and what exquis-
ite harmonies she puts into the throats
of her feathered choirs, singing their
glad littie hearts out ini praise and
adoration!1

These are the days when it is good
to be just alive, when the sweet rap-
ture that fils the heart at the note of
joy in the bird-songs, and at sight of
the tree-branches dotted with the tiny
swvelling buds that foreshadow the
wealth of foiage that is to corne, is
ample compensation for lîfe's deepest
sorrow.

Ail the weariness of body, mmid and
spirit which the long gloomy winter
bas engendered, ail despondency and
discouragement must pass now, ban-
ished by April's sunny smiles and that
marvellous, subtie elixer with which
it pleases Nature to invest the palpitat-
ing air. 1U

As he walks abroad, with the blue
sky above hlm and the tender, sprout-
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ing grass beneath, surely even tht
most intense pessimist can give but

ont beartfelt answer ta Arnold's pas-
sionate cry :

Is it so smaIl a thîng
Ta bave enjoyed the sun,
To have lived Iight in the spring,
To have loved, in have thought, to have

done,
To bave advanced true friends, and

beat down baffling foes F'

Ont is glad ta notice when on
one's shopping tours that there is an

ever-încreasing tendtncy on tht parts

of bath seller and purchaser to give
prominence ta articles of home manu-
facture.

Where, a few years ago, only Ilim-
ported " things were deemed worthy of

consideration, and tht labels -"Paris,"
" New York," ' «London " were impor-

tant factors in making sales, now one's

eye is attracted by such pleasant pla-

cards as "lOur Own Manufacture,"
"lDirect from Our Own Warerooms,"
etc., and there is a show-case in ont

of aur largest shops containing the

prtttiest collection imaginable of dainty

stocks and filmy jabots, ail grouped
around a card bearing tht proud legend
"1Made in Canada."

e

We are often told that if it were not

for the extremists no great movement
would ever be fairly started or carried

on tal practical, results. This may be

true ; but on tht other band extreme
extremists, if we may use such a term,
frequently do lasting injury ta tht cause

they champion, a truth wbich bas been
impressed upon me witb new emphasis
b>' the repart of a lecture recently de-
livered by "lan emninent American
authority on homes and homne-build-
ing, " who a short time ago was

brougbt aver by the Household Econ-
omic Association of ont of aur cities,
ta air ber views on "The Effects of
the Higher Education of Women upan
the Homne." This subject, by tht way,

of Woman and the Home, bas been
tht inspiration of more armant rubbish,
written and spoken, than any other

theme upon which the tongues and
pens of contemporary faddists have
been engaged.

It is, perhaps, flot just to judge a
lecture fromt the newspaper report of
it, but if the report of which 1 have
spoken was a fair one, the emiînent
lecturer gave utterance to a vast
amount of great nonsense.

No one can deny that the place of
"Woman in the Homte" is a very im-

portant ont, and that to effectively
discharge her multitudinousý responsýi-
bîlities the modern Martha mutst be
possessedl of average intelligence, tact,
judgmnent, commnon sense, and somne
practical rudimenitary knowledge of
hygriene and dietetics ; but surely it is
adding unnecessatrily to the white

woman's burden to insist, as dÎd this
"lAmerican athority," that Ilto be a
good home-builder"-I quote fromn the
report-" a womian must have beenl
educated mentally, physically and
spiritually. She should, moreoveýtr,
have a broad grounding in cheisýtry.,
physics, zoology and botany, in order
ta know throughout the s1cience of*
cooking. In another part of lier ad-
dress the lecturer remarked that the
reason for the decrease in the number
of marriages was flot that womnan nowv
cared less for tht joys of matrimony ,
but that her education had made bier
more critical in ber choice of a life
partner. Perhaps, but 1 should thinik
the average girl w ho i s anxiolus, a s a re
most nice, sincere girls, ta fatithfullyý
and adequately discharge ber duties
as Ila wife and bome-builder," wvould
indeed besitate and draw back fromi
matrîmony when braught ta realize al

that such a state demands of ber.
It requires some time, streiigth and

natural aptitude ta acquire Ila broad
grounding" in half-a-dozen ologies and
sciences 1

Then there is a certain characteristic
of these lecturers on Home and Home-
building that always rouses my ireful
indignation, and that is their very re-
prehensible habit of speaking in tht
most sligbting and derogatory manner
of their mothers and grandmothers.
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"In the days agone," said our Amerî-
can lady, Ilin the days of the spit and
the frying-pan "-by the way, is the
fryîng-pan an obsolete utensil ? 1
blush to have to confess that a certain
pantry in which I have some interest
contains three of them at this very
minute-nice littie iran pans which 1
have often used with great satisfac-
tion ! But 1 arn interrupting the emin-
ent lecturer !-" in the days of the
spit and frying-pan there was no such
thÎng as coaking. The wives of that
time provided only 1 filling' for the
stamachs of their famîies. To-day
tastes are so different, materials so
many, that the modern lady requires
as much judgment in the selection of
the particular cereal to make her mush
as ber great-grandmother requîred in
the selection of a husband. The cook-
ery of the past was instinctive. For
its resuits we have anly ta read the
advertisements of patent medicines for
indigestion."

To say that a generation or se, aga
there was "lno sucb tbing as caaking "
is a libel upan our mothers and grand-
mothers too absurd to be considered
seriously. There is na ardent gra-
duate of a Domestic Science Institute
to-day who is better versed in the
practical knowledge of cooking and
household management than was a
certain littie grandmother I knaw of,
whose housekecping skill and dainty,
toothsome dishes were famous amongst
ber friends, and who brought up to
healthy, hearty manhood and woman-
hood a large family af children, yet
who neyer in the long course af ber
gentie lueé even heard of such a thing-
as household economics. As for the
rîch harvest being reaped by dentists
and patent medicine proprietors, sure-
lyone must look elsewhere for the cause
of the imperfect teeth and unsatîsfac-
tory digestions of the present genera-
tion than at the simple, wholesome
food consumed hy our forebears bahf a
century ago !

Not for worlds would I discredit or
attempt ta discaurage the efforts of
thoae earnest, conscientious women
who are endeavouring- ta elevate mani-

kind through the medium of home
influence, but one cannot belp protcst-
ing against these constant, foundation-
less slurs upon a generation of women
whase manners and methods in many
things most of us cauld borrow with
advantage. Nor is it possible ta re-
frain from regretting that so worthy a
cause should have uttered in its sup-
port sa much meaningless and un-
worthy nonsense.

As a proof ai my interest in the real
development and improvement oi the
Home and the Home-maker, I have
the greatest pleasure in commending ta
the attention of aIl women interested ini
these subjects the Household Science
Course of the Canadian Correspon-
dence College of Toronto. This
course of study is comprehensive and
af real practical value, the instructars
have been carefully chosen, and a
great advantage of this correspond-
ence course is that the girl or womnan
who takes it can study at home and
apply her knowlcdge as she acquires
it, thus at once reaping the benefit of
her work while performing ber daily
dutîes in her own home.

e
Another American lady who is look-

ed upon as an autharity on bouse..
hold economics and domestic science
bas recently contributed ta a contem..
porary journal an illuminating article
entitled: "lLiving on Fiiteen Dollars
a Week." 1 will confess that the title
is not attractive, but I fear that those
unfortunates who arc tempted to try to
accomplish the feat according ta this
lady's directions will find the reality
even lcss felicitous.

After ponderously and somnewbat
superfluously remarking: "4To live
wcll on fifteen dollars a week the bouse..
wîfe must bc a student of homne ecano..
miîcs," tbe writer praceeds ta show
bow it may be donc by a famnily of six.
In the first place, three dollars a week
is allowed for clothing for the entire
faniily-one hundrcd and fifty-six dol..
lars a year, which is just a trifle over
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two dollars a month for each of them.
Surely to be even decently covered on
twenty.six dollars a year would require
that one should be more than a mere
,student of home economics. 1 defy a
pastmaster of the art to do it. Allow-
îng for a suit one year and an overcoat
-the next, where is the toiling head of
the family to obtain those other articles
of clothing which are usually consid-
ered necessary to complete a gentle-
man's wardrobe? Aneighbour'sclothes-
line would seem to afford the only
solution to this problem. But we are
led to, believe that the student of home
economics is well-attired; she takes
ice, and expends fifty cents a week on
fuel. The article was written, 1 ac-
knowledge, before the coal strîke, but
even so-ah, yes, 1 arn sure the neigh-
bour's clothes-line must supplement
this lack of warmth. Out of her fifteen
dollars the extravagant housewife
spends fifty cents a week on reading-
matter, allows two dollars for insur-
ance, and thriftily deposits two in the
savings bank, though wvhether this last
is a weekly or monthly proceeding, 1
cannot quite determine. Doctors'
bills, which 1 should imagine would be
raîzher large, as it takes a long time to
overcome an2emia, malnutrition, and
chroniç colds, are to be paid out of the
saving»s; and the food bills, mnilk, meat,
and A groceries, "i ncludîng ice," are
fuilly covered by the sum of six dollars
a week!

A list of daily menus for one week is
given, with directions for making the
various dishes suggested. Most of
these are to, be concocted out of what
is Illeft over " from a previous meal,
but 1 doubt if after six persons, pos-
sessing average appetites, had assuag-
cd their hunger, there would be much
left of food bought in the quantities
directed by the writer.

For instance, five cents worth of
pean uts serves as the basis for two sat-
is fying meals, and this amiable family of
six is represented as receiving with
favour oyster soup, in which twenty-
five bivalves float drearily, that is four
for each person, and one, I presume,
'for the potl"

6

0f course, I may be exceptionally
extravagant, but Ît seems to me that if
I had to keep my wardrobe in decent
order on two dollars a month (which
sum appears to be deemed sufficient to
also cover such necessary expenses as
postage stamps, statîonery, car tick-
ets, and sirnilar incidentas>, 1 should
scarcely find time or heart to spend in
the manufacture of such dishes as
"lbeef hedgehog," "lentil rolîs," or
"nut-balis "-a curious mixture of
"lleft-over" hominy, peanuts, and
tomato; and I fear that if I did, my
fastidious family would unanimously
refuse to touch them.

Upon the day on which nut-balîs are
recommended for luncheon, the festive
feast is completed by brown bread and
a nourishing crearn soup, simply made
by cooking turnips in water in which
mutton had been boiled the day hefore.

After giving the menus referred to, a
little marketing list for the wveek is
appended.

In looking this over one is struck by
the fact that in the city in which the
fifteen. dollar-a-week lady lives, onionis
and turnips are bought by the quart,
and bulk oysters are sold at a cent
each. It is also to be noted that the
clever student of home economnics can
make soup for six out of haîf a can of
tomatoes, and out of the remaining
haif can evolve a dish of scalloped to-
matoes sufficient for the same number
of people. Moreover, after buying
only one dozen eggs, she can use
seven of themr in compounding various
delectable dishes, and still have a suf-
ficient number on hand to permit ber
to, make eggs the pi'èe de resûlance for
two meals-beauregard eggs for Thurs-
day's luncheon and poached eggs on
toast for Monday's breakfast. Surely
it is flot supposing too much to imag-
mne that each of the six members of the
family will have at least one whole egg
for himself on each occasion. Truly
the egg basket of this fortunate bouse-
wife must be a veritable widow's cruise.
When one hears of such achievemrents
as this, one is certainly inspired to be-
corne a student of home econonkis
without an instant's delay.
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FOR some tÎme the Province of ~

Ontario bas been struggling
with a political condition exhaus-

tive and demoraliz-
POLITICAL ing. The Liberai
METHODs. 'party has held the

reins of Govern-
ment for over thirty years, and
the Conservatives bave recent y
become clamorous and energeic.
The result of the general election
last june left the Liberals with a
narrow majority. Since that tÎme
they have been erideavouring to
încrease it by unseating Conser-
vative members or by winning

them over to the Liberal side. Two seats were won by the former process,and one by the latter. This member won over bas, however, laid his tbirty
pieces of silver on the table
of the Legislature, and in
a most dramatjc manner
declared that he took th,
bribe because he desired to
show the gerieral corrupt.
ness of the Government of
the Hon. G. W. Ross. His
charges are now being in-
vestigated. Wbatèver the
resuit of that investiga-.
tion, the good names of
the Province and of Cana-
dian political Purity have
been besmirched, although
the friends of Mr. Rossý
hope that bis Goverunment
will be able to prove thex».
selves innocent.

The real trouble is that
both parties in Canada,
whetber in F'ederaî or Pro-
vincial politics, have been
guiltY oU dîshonourable
election methods for at
least a quarter of a cen.
tury. The disbonest acts
were performed by party-
heelers, and winked at by
those in foremnost places.

THE HON. G. 'W. 105$S, PRKMIER 0F ONTARIO Political zeal bas carriedP »O AN oe AUOR uPOTO this dishoiiesty a long way,
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and Canada may well bang ber bead
in sbame. Franchises are given to
those who contribute to party-funds,
offices are bestowed upon men wbose
chief qualification is their intimate con-
nection with party politics or party
chicanery, and contracts are awarded
to those wbo are known to be among
the faithful and generous. Even mem-
bers of Parliament freely accept offices
of emnolument under tbe Crown.

Perhaps Canada is flot worse tban
the United States and Great Britain.
Nevertheless there is mucb to make
the bonest man asbamed. If the pres-
ent explosion in Ontario warns our
public men that tbey must set tbeir
faces steadfastly against this insidious
evil some good mnay be accomplished,
some of aur better and stronger citi-
zens may be inclined to take a more
active interest in the governing of tbe
country. %

The victary of Mr. Tweedie in New
Brunswick basits amusing side. Four
years ago Premier Emmerson appeal-

NW ed ta the people on
BRUNWICK the ground that Fd-
BRUS~vc1<eral politics shouId

11LECTIONS. not be an issue in

Provincial affairs. Mr. Hazen, lead-

THE IION. JUSTICE ARMOUR, OF THE su-
PR g,« cOURT, OMSE OF TE TWO JURI[STq WHO
WILL REPRESENT CANADA ON TEIS ALASKAN
EOUNDARY COMMISSION.

SIR LOUIS JF.TTIÉ, K.C.M.G., ONF OF TE
TWO JURISTS WVHO WILL REPRESENT CA~NADA
ON THE ALASKAN SOUNDARY COMMISSION.

er of the Opposition, urged the con-
trary, and appealed ta tbe Conser-
vatives to vote for his candidates.
Premier Emmerson was successful.
Tbis year Premier Tweedie, successor
ta Mr. Emmerson, appealed to straigbt
Liberal support, and was backed up by
aIl the influence of Mr. Blair, a mem-.
ber of the Liberal Administration Et
Ottawa. Mr. Hazen, this time, ob-
jected ta a party appeal and 'asked
the franchises of bath parties. Mr.
Tweedie bas been as succesful as was
Mr. Emmerson, and New Brunswick
bas thus reversed its verdict of 1899.
Now the question may be asked,
"Wbat does Ne w Bru nswick nie a n?"
The real solution of the mystery

apparently lies in the fact, poýiîted out
on previaus occasions, that New Bruns-
wick votes for the IlGovernment."
Mr. Blair represents the Governmnent
at Ottawa, and be found New Bruns-
wick faithful. Mr. Tweedie was only
a pawn in Mr. Blair's gaine.

That the resuit will work any evil ta
the Province is bard ta see. The
Tweedie Government seems ta bave
fair administrative powers and bas
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THE lION. EDWARD BLAKE, a.C., WHO WILL
BE THE CHIEF CANADIAN COUNSEL IN CONNEc-
TION WITH THE ALASEAN BOUNDARY COMMIS-
M'ON.

recorded considerable progress during
its regime. No doubt this will con-
tinue to be its record.

The movement to do away witb tbe
one-teacher country school is gaining
ground. The great Canadian school

system, the mucb-
THE GRADBD vaunted, the over-

COUNTRY praîsed, is to be torn
SCROOL. down, and a n e w

structure er ec t ed.
The old log schoolhouse and the littie
red schoolbouse are to be forgotten
together. The new country school-
bouse is to be larger, te, contain three
or four roorns, and to serve a haîf or
a wbole township. It is tobe agraded
school, sirnilar to that in a village,
town or city. It will bave a furnace in
the cellar, pictures on the walls, coni-
fortable benches, good teachers, and a
telephone. Eventually it will be ligbt-
Aiit electricitv furnished froni the

In a few short years it will not be pos-
sible for the city youngster to shout
"h ayseed " at the country boys, for
the latter wiIl have equal advantages
with the former.

With these improvements will corne
an increase in the teacher's salary, and
an improvement in his or ber eificiency.
In a speech the other day, the Hon.
Mr. Tarte stated that the average sal-
ary Of 4 ,oo0 female teachers in the Prov-
ince of Quebec was $11i i a year, while
in four counties, out of 164 teachers
only two have diplomas. In rural dis-
tricts the salaries are as low as $68 a
year and in Montreal as low as $122.

Domestic servants in Montreal are as
well paid, while nurses are more higbly
rewarded. Quebec is probably the worst
served of ail the Provinces owing to,
ber system of religiousschools, but even
there they are agitating for iraprove-
ments. Better-trained, better-paidteach-
ers, is the keynote of the educational
reformers in that Province. None of
the Provinces pay their teachers ton
well, none of them train theni toc well.

This improvement in the country-
school system will mean more male
teachers. The principal of the town-
ship scbool will be a man with a man's
qualifications and a man's strong will.
The female teacher will be allowed to,
develop in ber proper postion-at the
head of the kindergarten and junior
classes.

And to whom is this reforni to be
credited ? To the various political sup-
erintendents or ministers of education
whom the citizensof each Province have
set on such bigh pedestals? No, indeed.
The idea came from the United States,
and has been disseminated here by the
energy of Professor Robertson, of Ot-
tawa, and the charitableness of Sir
William Macdonald-the sane sources
froni which have comne our mnanual-
traini-ig echools, now found in almost
every citY-.

It is lamentable to notice thejealousy
among journalists. If one newspaper
takes up a public grievance, the other
newspapers in the city or town are
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rather inclined to belittie that grievance
and pooh-pooh the agitation. When

one journal gets warm on
MUTUAL municipal ownership, the

JEALOUSY. otherjournals are doubtful
of the feasibility of such a

reform. When another takes up the
question of Government ownership of
telephones, the others at once begin to,
point out that the Postmaster-General
bas enough to do, that bis leading offi-
ciais are slave-drivers and that the em-
ployees of the department are over-
worked and underpaid. If one journal
cornes out in favour of the abolition of
railway subsidies, the others cry out,
"lOh, yes ! ail your t'riends have re-
ceived their shares !" or tbey cry to
their converted neighbour : IlThat's
right. Lock the stable-door after the
horse is stolen. "

It is hard to explain this jealousy.
There is no class of men in the country
who make such a profession of fair-
mindedness as thejournalists. The poli.
tician is frankly partisan. He tells you
plainly that be is working for his party
and bis party only. The Hon. A. G.
Blair, Minister of Railways, said so
during the recent contest in New Bruns-
wick,wben he condemned the independ-
ence of Senator Ellis. With the poli-
tician it îs "1My Party, Right or Wrong. "
The journalists claim to be the guar-
dians of the public interest, to he seek-
ing only the public good. Vet too
often they seemn to be as much inter-
ested in the business end of the paper,
as in the editorial which influences for
good or evil. If the circulation goes
up, the editor is like the friend of our
nursery days of whorn we sang:

Little Jack Horner
Sat in a corner
Eating bis Christmas Pie.
He put in bis tbumb
And puIlled out a plutnb,
And said 'What a gond boy amn V'

If the advertising- columns grow ini
number, the whole staff smiles and as-
sumes a self-satisfied attitude.

To be sure there are signsof improve-
ment. The epithets applied by one edi-
tor to another are much milder now
than twenty years ago. Instead of re-
ferring to that Illying and pestiferous
sheet, " the phrase is, " the languid, old

THE MON. G. B. FOSTER. HX.MINIST>hR 0F
FINANCE, WHO WAS RECENTL DEFATFI) IN A

FEDERAL CONTEST FOR PARLIAMENTARY HION-
OURS IN NORTH ONTARIO.

PHOTO av )avis, OTTAWA

Star," or " our well-meaning but badly-
informed contemporary." Probably the
increase in journalistic salaries and pro-
fits bas caused this mnodification. A
newspapereditor who twenty years ago
got $ 15 a week, was doing well1; now
he gets $So to $îoo. The proprietor
wbo made $2,ooo a year, two decades
back, was opulent; now there are num-
erous newspaper owners drawîig $ i o,-
ooo per annum in profits, and somne
who are making $îoo,ooo even in
young Canada. Recently the owner of
a daily paper refused $300,ooo for bis
plant and good-wiIl which five years
ago could have been bought for less
than half that suin.

If ail the newspapers of Canada were
to join in an effort to put down polîti-
cal corruption, to establish Govern-
ment and municipal control of natural
monopolies and public utilities, to in-
troduce higher standards of business
morality, these reforms would corne
quickly.

John A. Cooper-



TRUTH AND THE PRIEST

THE great intellectual struggle of
tepast century, and probably

:also of this century, is that of Truth
versus the Priest. The priest may be
Roman Catholie, Episcopalian, Presby-
terian or Methodlist-the struggle is
much the same. The priest gives out
the catechism and says "lLearn the
Truth." The thinking, educated man
answers IlThat may or may not be the
Truth : let me study it and thînk it
out." The priest replies, IlNo, you
may not study, neither may you think.
This is the Truth, because the Church
says so." Hence the struggle-the
prîest trying to retain bis hold on the
people, the people endeavouring to dis-
cover the Truth.

This is the essence of M. Zola's
newest novel, the last wbich he com-
pieted. Because he died before the
volume reached us, 91'Truth "* may be
taken as bis last message to the
world. It is a message to the world,
although it is primarily an address to
France. It is an appeal for trutb, lib-
erty and justice, founded upon liberal
education, equality of opportunity, and
moral living. It is an appeal for the
abolition of gross superstition, gross
ignorance, SpUrious miracles and reli-
gious exploitation. The energy of to-
morrow is to be found in the masses,
for in them slumbers humanity's re-
serve force of intelligence and will.
The eildren of the masses must be

"Truth," by Emsle~Zala. Translated by E.
A. VizetelIy. (Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co.)

educated in secular schools, that they
may discharge the duties of freed citi-
zens, possessed of knowledge and will
powver, released from ail the absurd
dogmas, errors and superstitions which
destroy human liberty and dignity.
The worth of the nation depends on the
worth of the schoolmaster.

These are the lessons which Zola en-
deavours to teach inthis book. Simon,
the Jew schoolmaster, is accused of a
murder commîtted by a Christian Bro-
ther. Perverted circumstantial evidence
backed up by al the power of clerical-
ism causes him to be convicted and
sentenced, like Dreyfus, to penal servi-
tude for life. For ten yearsbis friends
work to quash the conviction. Evidence
of forged testimony is discovered and
the conviction is quashed. A new trial
is ordered. Again the Church exercises
its influence and again Simon is con-
demned by a vote of seven jurymen to
five. After the trial, ail the jurymen
sign a petition for pardon and this is
granted. Fresh evidence of wrong-
doing at the trials is secured and flnally
a new trial clears the persecuted Jew
of the stain put. upon his reputation. I t
is the Dreyfus case in a new form, and
every reader knows how Zola stood
firm ini bis belief in the innocence of
Dreyfus.

Marc Froment, a schoolmaster and
friend to Simon, is the persistent seeker
after truth, who patiently seeks the re-
lease of bis friend. For years he wages
the battle single-banded, hated and
persecuted by the religious orderswhîch
were anxious to discredit the secular
schools in which there was no crucifix
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and no teaching of the catechisni. His
scholars are enticed away from him,
his wife turns against him, he is the
object of suspicion and the subject of
malicious tattle-mongering. But Truth
prevails. His honesty and tenacity of
purpose eventually bring triumph for
himself and his friend.

The story is the more interesting
coming as it does just after the expul-
sion of the religious orders from France.
It must he taken as Zola's view of the
one great question which has disturbed
the Republic and which threatened for
a time to plunge the nation into civil
war. To a Canadian familiar with the
work of the Roman Catholic Church
in this country, the picture seems over-
drawn. For example, an extreme Pro-
testant, even in an ecstatic moment,
would hardly dare or desire to pen such
a statement as is made in this quota-
tion (P. 148):

IlAnd, mn like way, the France of to-day is
devastated and ruined by the warfare wbich
the Church there wages against Revolution,
an extermnatmflg warfare without truce or
mercy, for the Church well understands that,
if site dues not stay the Revolution, by which
is symbolized the spirit of liberty and justice,
the Revolution will slay ber. Thence cornes
the desperate struggle on every field, anlong
e ve ry class-a struggle poisoning every ques-
tion that arises, fomrenting civil war, traits-
forniing the motherland înto a field, of mass-
acre, where perhaps only ruins will remaîn.
And thereîn lies the mortal danger, a certainty
of death if the Cburch sheuld triumph and cast
France once more into the darkness and
wretchedness of the past, making of her also
one of those fallen nations which expire in the
nursery and nothingness with which Roman
Catbolicismn bas stricken every land where she
bas rýeigned."

True, Zola distinguishes between the
two classes in the Church, the con-

scientious bishops and the bigoted,
jesuitical orders. He seems to hope,
thougb faintly, that the Cburcb may be
purified and may put away from itself the
mnediSeval spirit of intolerance and re-
venge which aIl religions are endeavour-
ing to suppress. He hopes apparently
that the dreamn of Roman temporal
power will be abandoned and that the
Chu rch will take its place with Protest-
ant and other churches in working fr
the education audgalightenment of the
world.

MRS. WIGGS AGAIN

"Lovey Mary,"~* by Alice Hegan
Rice, is a new volume by the author of
"«M rs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch. '
Much of the humour in the book lies
in the author's famiîliarity with the
slang and verbal mistakes of the suh-
merged tenth. It ks not genuine
humour, it is as unlovely as the lives
of those who give it expression. The
analysis of character ks excellent. The
pathos of the situations is often ex-
pressive. The situations are sorte-
times comical and just as often absurd.
Those who have enjoyed IlMrs.
Wiggs i wîll find much in this volume
to interest them. The latter haif of
the book rings more true than the first
haîf, and the patient, forhearing reader
wîll find some reward in the closing
scenes. Like David Harum, it is a
book for the thousands rather than for
the bundreds.

THE PUBIIIHER'S HONOUR

How far is a publisher responsible
for the character of the book hie issues
with bis imprint? This is a question
suggested by a hasty glance at IlLife
in Canada," by Thomas Conant, a vol-
ume which is certaitily no addition to
Canadian literature. In this case the
publisher has apparently undertaken to
issue the work at the author's risk anA
expense, since no business mant could
be expected to issue it on its merits.
The publisher bas, one must conclude,
given his imprint for the profit to be de-
rived from the work secured for his
presses. If an imprint îs worth any-
thing it should bc a recommendation
for the book on which it appears.
People buy books issued by certain
publkshers because they are led by ex-
perience te believe that such publishers
issue good books. In this case they
are to bc sadly disappointed.

Mr. Conant has not the elementary
knowledge required to prepare a gram-
matical and literary manuscript. He
is nlot possessed of any great amount
of good taste, and drags in bis family

*Toronto: William Briggs.
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history at every opportunity. He is
flot more careful of bis facts, and he
tells many tales about Canadian life
wbich are manifestly absurd. His in-
tentions, no doubt, are honest, but if
his supreme desire is to publish vol-
umes of his own writings, he sbould
flot be allowed to secure the recommen-
dations of those publishers to whom
the people are accustomed to look for
honest guidance.

13

HISTORICAL REVIEWS

It is to be hoped that the High School
principals and public librarians through.
out Canada will cease their study of
United States book catalogues for suffi-
cient time to read Prof. Wrong's lEst of
IlHstorcal Publications Relating to
Canada, for the Year i9o2."* It is to,
be hoped that they will pause in their
mad haste to fill Canada with United
States prints and consider some of the
excellent volumes there reviewed. Our
High School libraries are full of the
literature of aIl countrîes except our
owîi, and so are the public libraries
and mecbanics' institutes. The Cana-
dian poets. Canadian historians and
Canadian essayists are scarcely repres-
ented at ail. The professors of Eng-
lisb in our Universities neyer discuss
tbem.

This admirable volume of reviews
mentions about aoo books, pamphlets
and articles. At least, fifty of these
works should be in every public and
school library. 0f course, they have
not aIl been writtcn by Canadians, nor
ail printed in Canada, but they al
touch Canadian hiistory at some point.
There are Roy and Doughty's books
from the presses of Quebec, Moreau's
"lLaurier"» from Paris, works by Van
Tyne, Flick, Fiske, Shimmel and
otbers fromn the publication offices of
the United States, and various works
fromn London. The array of titles is
extensive and indicates a growing in-
terest in the bistory of the American

to: The University of Toronto.

One ýof the chief values to be credit-
ed to Professor Wrong's volume is that
it enables the purchaser of Canadian
bistorical works to judge which are
most interesting and which are likely
to be of permanent value. But in ad-
dition to this temporary use, Professor
Wrong's annual will be placed by ail
students of Canadian affairs among-
the leading Ilbooks of reference." It
indicates to the author and the journal-
ist, as well as the student, where one
may go to find information on any bis-
torical point.

NOTES

The Copp, Clark Co. publish this
month "The Countess Londa," by
Guy Boothby, and "lMarty," a story
of London life, by John Strange Win-
ter.

Dr. Horning, of Victoria University,
is compiling a " Bibliograpby of Cana-
dian Fiction," which will be issued
next summer. It will be a companion
volume to Mr. C. C. James' "Biblio-
graphy of Canadian Poetry."

" A Coin of Edward VI1," by Fer-
gus Hume (Copp, Clark Co.), is an
up-to-date detective story that will
command a large sale. It is, in fact,
this author's best book since IlThe
Mystery of a Hansom Cab," and will
be eagerly read by anyone desiring an
absorbing rnystery story.

T. G. Marquis bas written a most
entertaining volume on the IlPre-
sidents of the United States," from
Pierce to McKinley (Vol. XXI ; the
Nineteenth Century Series). The most
of the existing " livcs" of tbese men bave
been written by tbeir admirers for the
other admirers and are ont history in
the truc sense of the word. Mr. Mar-
quis is not so vain as toi imagine that
be can arrive at a true view of the
value of eacb career. Wbat be bas
donc is to make eacb President, so far
as possible, spcak for himself by quot-
ing frecly from their letters and
speeches. The list of Presidents dealt
with includes Pierce, Buchanan, Lin-
coIn, Jobnson, Grant, Hayes, Garfield,
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Arthur, Cleveland, Harrison and Mc-
Kinley.

Seldomn bas any young poet met
with a beartier welcome than has Bliss
Carman. IlHe is, indeed, sa good a
poet," says the New York Mail and
Express, "lthat we question if bis
superiar is nOW existing among us."
His most important work is hence-
forward to appear in the series known
as 41Pipes of Pan," (Copp, Clark Co.)
The first of this series, entitled 11Fram
the Book of Myths," is now ready.

ttIzolda," a Magyar Romance, îs
from the pen of Captain J. W. Fuller,
of London, Ont. (New York: The
Abbey Press). Tt gives a picture of
Magyar lufe which indicates the oppres-
sins due ta the extreme landlordismn
and clericalism, ai Hungary about
three centuries aga. It is a painful
tale, because af the vividness af itS
tragyedy. Vet it is so well written that
one wonders why the author bas so
long concealed his gcnius. Apparent-
ly the object of the stary is ta exhibit
the real fault af aur present social and
economic conditions under which the
rich stili grow richer, and the poor
poorer. Captain Fuller in his intro-
duction bints that the oId palîical
oligarchy bas been succeedcd by the
ncw financial oligarchy.

" The Star Dreamer," by Agnes and
Egerton Castle, is said ta be the most
romantic love-star>' that these authors
bave writtcn. Its heroine is a beau-
tiiul yaung widow, Elinor Marvel;
its hero-Lord Bindon-"l The Star
Dreamer." The plot is said ta be un-
usual, absorbing and at times thrilling.
Tt is the first " «Castle " navel since

ioand should have a warmn wel-
corne, because its authors have waited
ta offer a polished and perfected work.
(Copp, Clark Co.)

'James H. Cayne bas donc Canadian
literature a real service in translating
and editing the record af the Explora-
tion of Great Laktes by Dollier de
Casson and De Bréhaut de Galinée in
1669- 16 7o. This document is tbe
corner-stane ai Ontario's history, de-
scribîng, as it does, ncarly the wbolc
of the lake and river boundary ai that

NORMNAN DuNCAN

A new Canadian writer wha bas found favaur
with United States Magazine Edîtars.

Province. The rnap made by these
explorers or by anc ai tbemn is alsa re-
produced and inserted in a packct in
the volume. The text is printcd in
bath French and English. The illus-
trations arc excellent. (Volume IV.
Papers and Records, Ontario Histori-
cal Society.)

Dr. N. M. Trenholme, Assistant
Proiessor ai Histor>' in the University
ai Missouri, bas writtcn an able mono-
graph on IlThe Rigbt ai Sanctuary in
England," (publisbed by tbe University
authorities). This study is dedicated
ta bis father, Hon. Mr. Justice Tren-
bolme, of Mantreal. As the author
says in his introduction: " The pro-
gress oi the buman race toward
greater civilization and order is in no-
way better undcrstood than by study-
ing institutions wbich bave now dis-
appeared." Criminals arc no langer
alîowed refuge and protection iromn
the band af the law in churches,
abbcys and sanctified places, but they
arc now pratcctcd b>' a wel.organized
judiciar>' and evcn-handcd justice.

Pcrhaps the mast notable book af
the ycar will be IlLady Rose's Daugb-
ter," by Mrs. Humphry Ward, which
bas been running in HarpWrs. It bas
been iîlustrated by Cbristy. The Cana-
dian edition will be issucd short>' by
the Poole-StewartCo., Toronto. Rcad-
ers ai l'David Grieve" and l"Mar-
cella" wiîl welcomne this new work.
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STORY

ISTIC story
which Balliol
men used to
tell of the old
Master is re-
called to the
Dazy Chrûn-

icle by the sudden death of Professor
Ritchie at St. Andrew's. Ritchie was
a favourite student of Jowett's, and
during the progress of Jowett's trans-
lation of IlThe Republic," he asked
Ritchie's advîce regarding a difficuit
passage. The young scbolar with
dîffidence gave bis opinion, with suffi-
cient reasons, as he thought, to back
ît, but the Master was obdurate, and
beld an opposite view. The two schol-
ars parted for the night without com-
ing to an agreement. But in the morn-
ing Ritchie hurried to Professorjowett:
to say that he now saw bis own mis-
take, and that the Master was right.
'Oh, well," was Jowett's reply, Il1,

ton, have been considering the matter,
and have translated the passage ac-
cording to your view, and 1 will make
no change now."

KNEW HER OWN BUSINESS

44When does the next train that
stopq at Bendigo leave here ?" asked
the resolute widow at the booking
office window.

IlYou'll have to wait five bourg,
ma'am."

1I don't think so."
"Well, perbaps you know better

th.an 1 do, ma'am."

"Yes, sir, and perhaps you know
better than 1 do whether 1 amn expect-
ing to travel by that train myself,. or
whether I arn inquiring for a relative
that's visiting at my house, and want-
ed me to cail here and ask about it and
save her the trouble, because sbe's
packing up ber thigs, and maybe you
think it's your business to stand bebind
there and try to instruct people about
things they know as well as you do, if
not better, and perhaps you'Il learn
some day to give people civil answers
when they ask you civil questions,
young marn! My opinion is you
won't !"

"Yes, ma'am."

AN ANECDOTE ABOUT ROYALTY

"lA score or so of years ago," said
Gunner McBride, Ilwhin 1 was at
Aldershot w 'ith my mnasther Captain
O'Connor, the Queen came over from
Windsor one day to hould a review,
and.she was to lunch with the Gineral
and the other supayrior oflicers. 1
was tould off to belp to wait at table.
More betoken the Gineral's head mani
gev himself great airs intirely, and

ATIMPLU amalNI eFf u

-Life.
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haît the impidence to tell-
me not to go starin' at the
Queen, as if 1 hadn't better
manners than to throw
sheep's eyes at anny lady,
let alone her Majesty. Well,
the lunch went off right
enough without a trip or
jostie, and we servants filed
out into the passage at the
end of the room,, lavin' the i-
company to enjoy themsel-
ves. But most of us watt-
ed outside behind the dure,
manîn' to rush ini by an' bye,
and see which of us would
get bould of the champagne
that the Queen was sure to
lave in her glass. Thereî
wasahbit of a fight at first
to get next the dure, but I
managed to get inside the
whole of thim, and kept me
hand on the handle. We
stayed as quiet as mice tili
we heard signs of thim risin' a
inside. I put me eye to the
keyhole and thîn the other
devils crowded on me like
leeches, and one red-head- Little i
ed thief of a Scotchman ac- Long into

tu'lly jumped stradlegs on yun-ger)
Me poor back, so I knew M issng
1 would be thrown down
and trampled on as soon as iver
1 opened the door; so siz 1, 1 Now,
boys, keep asy, and V'il tell ye when
the last of thim is gone,' and thin,
after a littie, 1 scramed out in a whis-
per, 1 Begorra!1 she's commi' out this
way. Let me off!1 Let me off ! and I
gave one jump that sent me Scotch
jockeysprawlin'; and awaywint ail the
other chaps like Iightnîn' down the
passage. Thîn wasn't it meseif that
opened the dure fair and asy, and was
drinkin' the Queen's health out of ber
very own glass, whin the omadhawns
came tearin' in ?~ They wore unraison-
able enough to tell me to, me face that
1 tricked thim 1"

"They tell me, professor, you have
mastered ail the modern tongues."

IlWeil, yes; ail but my wife's and
her motber's."

LnXuss (jus tod off, (o talke th', voN"Iger M1iss
,ipper, quite forgets miieh if thle tNwo is tht'

Erer--May I hav tht' plvaturv -er--
the' longer Miss Youn g-1 mn11ý the' longer
-that is- [Becomcs nehrtJ.-Pincil.

CABLES AND C(H)ORDS

[Signor Marconi îs reported to hiave arnus-%
ed himself by piano-playing du ringK bis ri-kti
voyage from New York t0 Liverpool.l

Marconi, though harmonious si rains
Are possibly produced by you,

Thînk of the strumnhers ill-spent pains,
And give us wireless pianos, 100!1

METAPHYSICS

Why and Wherefore set out one day
To hunt for a wild Negation.

They agreed to incet at a cool retreat
On the point of Interrogation.

But the night was dark and they missed their
mark,

And driven well-nîgh to distraction,
They lost their ways in a murky maze

0f utter abstruse abstractioni.

They took a boat and were soon afloat
On a sea of Speculation,
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" Oh, Cook! I just ran down to sec if you
those delicious littie rolls for me-just for me,
cause 1 amn denying myseif cake during Lent."

But the sea grew rough, and their boat tho'
tough,

Was split into an Equation.
As they floundered about in the waves of

doubt
Rose a féarful Hypothesis,

Who gibbered with gice as they sank in the
sea,

And the last they saw was this.

On a rock-bound reef of Llnbellef
There sat the wîIâ Negation ;

Then they sank once more and were washed
ashore

At the point of Interrogation.

-Oliver Herford.
x

EXCHANGE HUMOUR
TEAcuHER -What is a tarin?
BRa(Gwr LITTLE GIRL-A piece of land en.-

tirely covered by a morîgage.-Detrod Free
Press.

" Say, our backbones are like serial, stories,
aren't tbey?"

'Prove it."
"Continued in our necks."-Harvard Las,-

poon.
"Waiter, bring me a demi."
"Yes, sir, tasse or john ? "-Piladel,,hia

tably>-it isn't a
year since youVJ said you believ-

-7 ed our marriage
I. was made in

heaven, and yet
you order me

7 1 fi 1around as if 1
wasn't anybody.

________ WIFE (calmly>
_________Order is heav-

en s first law.-
New' York Week-

~hî7 dy.

A sad story
'I is told of a

Young man
who took bis

-~ newly-acquir-Y ed fiancee to,
church the
other day.
When the bag

would please make somte of was brought
you know, Cook, dear-be- round, be os-

t en tat io usly
displayed a

gold coin. His fiancee remonstrated in
whispers, l"Don't be so extravagant,
George." "O0h, that's nothîng," be
replied, 11I always give a sovereign,
wben 1 go te a strange church." When
the usual notices were given out, they
concluded with the wholly unexpected
announcernent of the day's collection.
"The collection to-day," said the min-
ister, " was i 5s. 6d. " The engage-
ment is broken off.

Lady Visitor.- " WetI, Maisie, 1 have
corne after that new baby; you know
you told me last week that You didn't
want it and that 1 could take it borne."
Maisie: " WeIl, Yeu can't bave it. 1
want it myseif now; but l'Il get you a
piece of paper and you can cnt a pat-
tern. "

Young Husbandi: tgDon't you tbinkr,
darling, that it would spoil'the cur-
tains if I should srnoke?" Young
Wire: " You are the best and moîst
considerate busband tbat ever lived,
dear; of course it wouldi." Young Hus-
band: " Well then, you'd better take
tbern down."



A WHITE MAN'S TEPEE

A CURIOUS adaptation of an Indian
tepee by a white man stands in one

of the eastern townships of Ontario.
A sturdy settler-wbo appears in the
doorway of his queer home-built the
cortical structure of upright poles and
covered them with bark and slabs.
Here be lived for many years and until
recently, when his improved fortunes
gave hîm a more irnposing residence.

A DREAM AND A CRIME

It was from the dean of a certain
cathedral in the east of England that
1 learned the follow-
ing tale :

His niece, ordinarily
a strong and active
young woman, was
sl owly recovering from
an unusually severe at-
tack of scarlet fever,
and was in a very ner-
vous and weak con-
dition when, one night,
her sleep was distur-
bed by a strange and
terrible dreani.

It seemed toi ber
that site stood before
a bouse she bad neyer
in ber life seen before,
and that her sigbt
could penetrate the
walls as thougb tbey
had been of glass. The
whol e interior lay open
to ber view-the stair-
case witb curiously
carved balusters; the
lower rooms and the

upper roomn, with ail they contained-
and, finally, ber attention focussed it-
self on one room in particular-a bed-
room, tbe walls of which were covered
with wallpaper of a peculiar pattern.

In one corner of the room wvas a bed,
and on it lay a sick man. He was
asleep, to judge front bis appearance.
Suddenly and silently another man en-
tered the room, crept toward the
sleeper, and with a quick movement
removed the pillow from under bis
bead.

The sick man awvoke and stared at
tbe intruder with horror-stricken eyes.
The next moment the pillow was

A WHlTE MAN'S TEPER
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THERE WERE FIVE CHILDREN IN THIS ROOM V
TBE LIGHTNING CAUStD THE DESTRUCTION SB1
BY THÉ CAMERA.

brougbt down on bis face and held
there with ail the murderer's strength.
The sheets moved convulsively ;the
sick man was being smothered
What followed the sleeper neyer saw,
for at that juncture she awoke with a
cry and in a fever of horror.

For a change of air she was after-
wards taken to the cathedral town,
and stayed for a while at the bouse of
the dean, beruîicle. He tried to amuse
ber by driving her about in a pony
chaise. One day be took ber into the
country to see a bouse which be
thought might suit her, for ber people
intended to take a place in the neig-h-
bourbood. But on arriving at the pal-
ings ,before the patb that led to the
door the girl showed the greatest re-
luctance to get out of the chaise.

IlNo!1 no !" she said, Ifl ot
that place! 1I will flot be taken
there 1 It is the place 1 dreamed

The dean told her she was talk-
iflg nonsense.

"No, no! 1 know the place! 1
will prove it to you. You will

>find that the stair isý one with
curious balusters, the pattern of
the wallpaper is as I will describe
it to you, also the peculiar pat-
terni on the walls of that bedroom
to the right of the stairs landing.
The bed is placed in the corner,
and ini that bed the man was mur-
dered. 1 wilI not go ini V"

The dean discovered that ail
was exactly as sbe had said ; he
knew also that a very strange
deatb had taken place Iately in
that bouse ! He pressed her no
furtber, agreeing with ber tbat
"the place would flot do."
There is no doubt that the girl,

through some strange bond of
sympathy between ber soul and
that of the murdered man, bad
witnessed a crime which to this
day remains a mystery.-The

MHEN Duke of Argyll (Lorne) in The
OJWN Royal Magasine.

e,

THE RESULTS 0F LIGHTNING
The accompanying photograpb shows

the sitting room of Mr. James Wright's
house, negr Penetanguishene. On
J une 22, 1901, the house was struck
by Iightning. The chîldren of Mr.
Charles Nettieton, of Penetanguishene,
and of Mr. Wright were in the room
at the time. Two littie girls were
Sitting on the sofa shown on the leit
of the room. One had her shoe torn
from ber foot by the stroke and cut
into ribbons. The font was badly
burned. A playmnate was similarly
treated, and a dog Iying at their feet
was instantly killed. There were three
other children in the room and their
legs were more or less seared. There
h~ave been many strange accidents of a
siniilar nature, but none could be niuch
nearer being tragic.
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A Departmeflt for Business Men.

FOR several years Canada has been
convinced that the Canadian offices

in London were of little national bene-
fit, that social amenities and privileges
were encouraged at the expense of
trade and immigration interests. It
was, therefore, without much regret
that Canada heard of the resignation
of Mr. joseph C. Colmer, C.M.G.,
who bas been Secretary to the High
Commnissioner since î88i. He was
not a Canadian, and sympathized littie
with Canada's struggle for better
recognition in Great Britain. No
doubt he thought he was doing his
duty, but bis conception of bis duty
was not Canada's. His successorwas
flot cbosen from among the men whom
Mr. Colmer had trained, and this is
another matter for congratulation.
Mr. W. L. Griffith is an ex-Matnitoban
farmer, who bas for some time been
Governiment agent at Cardiff, Wales.
He will, no doubt, be more- in accord
with the energetic policy now being
pursued by the Hon. Mr. Sifton and
bis able lieutenants, Messrs. Smart and
Preston.

aJ11

There bas been some desultory talk
about a system of Governmental tele-
graphs and telephones to be added to
tbe Postal Department, but the move-
ment does not make mucb headway.
The efforts of municipal administrat-
ors and legislative reformers is at
present confined to a careful watcbing
of tbe Bell Telephone Company, whicb
is rapidly developing into one of tbe
greatest of Canadian monopolies. The

present session at Ottawa may witness
another fight to saféguard municipal
interests when telephone legislation is
being consîdered.

Nevertheless the idea that there
should be a Government telegrapb and
telephone systemt is nlot wholly Iost to
view. The Canadian Press Associa-
tion, which held its annual meeting in
Toronto in February, passed the foi-
Iowing resolution:

"The Execufive Contmittee wvoudd recom-
miend that the Govcrinàment,)f Can1ada; roscrve
to the Postmnaster-Genevral Ilhe privilegv of
using the right of mav ancd poleN for public
telephone and telegraph limes tit ail railways
herealter granted charters or amenL-idmnit4,
or extensions or charter s, so tllat Ille oI
office nlay have a Governnwntenal ttelegr-apli
service across Canada. Trhe swws service
between the East and the WVest sbould lie
indepeniient of corporate ifune n ih
ho madle so in thÎs way."

The press intimates that the supply-
ing of news collected fromn ail parts of
Canada might be more efficiently done

over Governmental lines than over
lUnes controlled by private corpora-
tions. A littie consideration will jus-
tif>' such a view. The gathering of
news is a matter of public concern,
and national news should not be col-
oured by the interests of private coin-*
panies. The suggestion is excellent,
and is opportune, seeing- that sorte
new transcontinental charters are to
be granted at the present session.

Another feature which ight reason-
ably be considered in this connection
is an extension of the parcel post sys.
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tem su as ta increase the rivalry be-
tween the postal department and the
express cotmpanies. At present the
express companies which work with
the G.T.R. and C. P. R. are under nu
obligation to make their rates as low
as the conditions of the traffic warrant.
[n Great Britain and Germany parcels
are sent by post and express at abuut
one-tbird what iL custs in this country,
perhaps less. The Canadian express
campanies have been abie to keep aur
post-office from extending its parcel
system, because these campanies are
powerful at Ottawa. It.is said that
they go su far as Lu gîve franking
privileges ta members of Parliament
and Lu prominent persons who have
influence. These privileges are based
en the same reasoning as causes rail way
passes ta be given Lu favoured indivi-
duals. It is said also that the profits
of the Canadian Express Ca. and the
Dominion Express Co. are enormaus,
.although nobody seems ta know exact-
ly what these profits are or who are
stuckholders in these concerns.

This is a phase of' the transportation
problem which must nuL be overlook-
ed. Successful national trade depends
niuch upon cheap communication of
aIl kinds, cheap letter-carriage, cheap
money-carriage, cheap telegraph and
telephone service, cheap parcel car-
nîage, cheap freight carrnage and cheap
passenger carniage. The discussion
,of transportation facilities must include
a discussion of ail these elements, in
ýorder that the business of the country
shail be dune expeditiously, with cer-
tainty and at the lowest possible cost.

%0
New South Wales has lost the bene-

fit of the preference ini the Canadian
custumns tariff now that the Australian
Commonwealth Tariff applies ta, ail the
Australian colonies. Tlhe preference
now applies only ta the United King-.
dom, British India, Ceylon, the Straits
Settlements and the West Indies.

the general community is as one in
every eight persans. In recent years
the civil service has exercised an un-
due and unheaithy influence in local
politics. This has now been met by a
law which lumps aIl civil servants into,
une canstituency, but allows them to
vote where they reside.

il1

In Australia there is a law which
prevents any employer bringing in
workmen under contract. Some skill-
ed English flatmakers recently had a
trying experience getting into that
colony in spite of' its supposed Im-
perialism. Even Premier Barton hesi-
tated for a week as ta whether he
would exercise his prerogative and
admit them. This episode shows the
dangers ta demnocratic communities of
the gruwth uof that autucratic element
-the trades unions.

The minerai product uof Ontario in
1902 amounted ta $13,577,440, an in-
crease of 19 per cent. over the previaus
year. The agricultu rai products for
the same year are valued at $25u,ooo,-
000.

'the fruit-growers of the Annapulis
Valley are anxious to have the Cana-
dian Pacifie Steamship Company pay
special attention ta apple-carrying and
facilitate this part of aur expart trade.
It wouid 'be well for these persans Lu
work with the apple-growers of On-
Lanio alongy this fine.

is
Messrs. Handyside, makers uof steel

bridges, roofs, buildings, etc., uof Der-
by, England, ta encourage their appren-
tices, have arranged ta, pay haIt' the
fees and purchase the necessary instru-
ments and books for ail their appren-
tices who attend evening classes at the
Derby Technical Cailege, in approved
subjects for a term of three years.

Apprentices whu pass the prescribed
examinations, wiii receive increased
wages, and wiil be allowed Lu retain
the instruments purchased for them.



SOMETHING GOOD TO BAT
CaMeron Brown

T HE aid nursery rhyme used ta run
along so smoathly about "1sugar

and spice and everything nice," and

thase who have had ta do with the

purchasing of the ordinary every-day

foods for consumptian in aur hause-

holds wvill readily concede that very

hittie is passible without the afaresaid

sugar and spice and something else

that is nice.

Shopping in the aid days, we have

na daubt, was just as great a pleasure

ta the average matron as it is ta-day,

there being sornething exceedingly

attractive ta womankind in the apera-

tian. But what a change has taken

place in relation ta the praducts them-

selves ! Wha, for instance, less than

twenty years ago would have thought

of buying a can of tomataes, or corn,

or peas, much less a can aof fruit af

any kind, or what else was there ta be

had save old-fashianed stone cut oat-

meal ? Nat even rolled wheat; and

to-day we are positively overwhelmed

with every kind af breakfast foad

imaginable, warranted good for every

kind of digestive apparatus.

49, MAGNIYIÇENT FOOD Ç0NSgRVATORY'»

he grocer does not have to weigh

so much stuif these days. He

salmost everything from the manu-

urer in such an attractive, up-to-

eand condensed form, as to make

e-keeping for pleasure an actual

as it always wvas for profit. It

goes without saying that it has

orne a great pleasure for the house-

e.Almost everything she requires

be bought at the nearest store în

idy sealed package, îts attractive

el blazonîng forth the guarantee of

manufacturer, who is proud ta put

name an the outside af the package

a. guarantee of good faith; and the

ilite variety of the hundred and one

i dense d foods, well -thought- aut

diments and actual labor-saving

codiîons for kitchen use, might well

onish onie of our grandmathers did

have the temerity to drap ini ta the

inary up-to.date store.

We in Toronto have been exceed-

ly fortunate in being kept strictly

to-date in foods and general gracery

Dducts in almost every fine. There

no better advertised trade centre in

the Dominion, and in To-

ronto we have perhaps

excelled in aur accamplish-

ment along the line of

general food products of

every description. In this

connection it would onlv be

graceful ta acknowledge

aDltairys ee Compne t

itht as beepndoes by

___ lift Up thase products to a

very high plane. Indeed,
so useful has this latter

been that the mast ordin-

ary inclividual iti the Dairy
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have had anything ta do with the
manufacture of lines calculated to suit
the hundred and one different palates

of the public, will realize that it would
be indeed a woiiderful production
which would suit every person who
might choose ta try it; and yet it
might safely be said that the products
of this Company have met with con-
siderable favor, and have undergone
less change, in so far as regards their

."wHEN vo -sTE?.i INIH THE D>OR. outward appearance andi staple quali-

business has found' it incumbent upon
him ta follow suit if he desired ta

retain his trade.
The work af ordinary grocery suni-

dries, which term might be taken to
include I3aking Powders, Flavoring
Extracts, ColTees, Spices, jelly and
Pudding Powders, Preserves and Mar-
malades, mîght safely be said to have
found a Champion and Leader in the
Pure Gold Manufacturing Company,
which has within the last year estab-
lished itself prominently on King
Street, in what may justly be called a
magnificent food conservatory.

The Company has been about twenty
years at the business of evolving abso-
lutely pure high-grade products, under
its well-known Trade Mark of -"Pure
Gold,» and those of aur readers who iiBAKINu POWD-iER lBEIN( AD

ties af purity and cleanliness, than have
many other gaods of a like character.
And changes have ail been in the direc-
ion of better quality and less bulk.

We had occasion recently to run
S through their factory, and were qujite

surprised at the extent af it, as well as
at the variety of gyoods manufactured.
The building is somewhat striklng,
having more of a residential appear-
ance than a factory. Nor are you

"WkERg OUT OFTHE BG, BRICGHT F OP en iightened any further when you step
%ETTLES- inside the door, and ifind yourself in
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the large, noble room of sixty feet

square, ail finîshed in plain quarter-cut

oak and plate glass, and such quant-

tities of these two desirable decorative

materials as to make one positively

wunder where ail the handsome quar-

tering came from. You do flot usually

see such fancy wood outside of furni-

ture, but the Company, we cati easily

see, has determined to make a bold

bid for publîcîty on the very threshold

of its building, and it has succeeded,

as thruughout the whole factory there

îs the samie attention to solid comfort

and absolute cleanliness which makes

for success in manufacturing food pro-

ducts; scrubbing, sweeping, dusting

and cleaning seems to have resulted îii

brightness and freshness everywhere;

and whether it be in the Jam Room,'
whiere out of big, bright copper ketties

toibsoý,me Marmalade or Preserves are

coing; or out uf the top flat where

arumiatic Coffee is being prepared for

people who delight in that splendid

beverage; or ini anything betwecen

these twu extremes, we cani saf .ety say

there is flot much to choose in the

way of attractiveness.
This Company is perhaps better

known by its Baking Powder than

any other, une. Most people, on.being

*'CELEBRATED JELLY POWDER'

- \1 1 ,1 1ON G PlLLS 0 1 4RLI " 1 01 1 ýk

-isked, would teli y-ou this, an1d at gea;tt

niy wvould perhaps admrlit thialt hey»

boughlt soule o1her product oi the

Company, buit thatt theN ceril had

always bough-lt thie Baýkingi'oLe
It ks the great)c copttr of the

American hihgr , oý%dcr, \icl IN

pushed here ouv rul f-trm time

to time, at vr'hgprc.;and the
Pure G;old 13rand, beving ;INll a

a11lv Co[lmnds a sp1lendidtrdpr

the Madue 'il Cana 0t"go'. WVe

neyer saw% ,o mluchi 1Bak1iigLhnd

beizîg malle before. There .c edt

be barre2ls uplon barrels ot maâterial

wairing to be pae, byN the ex-ced-
ingly deft uunilg Irs 1 nto a vartictv

of cans (4 differenit su"eN.

On thi-. s;e il,(, 'ue smiw the

celebrated Jelly- iliertht 'jovfull

quick desse:rt"' of ýNhich the dri-

ing expert ha;s told uis su imuch, aind

which the Maae nfornied uis vva
being imitated by nuo less thain 23;

mnanufactuirerb ihe Doinionl, :11d,
hie added, a twinkle in bis eyeC, -ever-

one selling more than the original1

Pure Gold, at least so thley say,- and
you must always believe whtanother
man tells yuu unttil yuu find out Jutrer.
ently.
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IlTHIIS WAS REING 'HANIWICKD '

To our mînd the most interesting
portion of the whole factory is the
Coffee flat, where long piles of green
coffee bales testified to the business
being done by the Company. Coffee
is one of those things which it is ex-
tremnely difficuit to advertise to the
public under any defined brand; for
instance, IlPure Gold Coffee " might
easily stand for any of the twenty or
thirty brands turned out by this Com-
pany, every one of which has its
supporters among the public. The

taste being so diversified, it naturally

.. THOUSANDS OF LITTL.E DOTTLEs OF
FLAVORING EXTRACTS-

follows that no advertising problem
presents so much difficulty as the one

of advertising some particular one as

being sure to suit aIl tastes.

There were various girls workîng
on this flat before what seemed to be
large hake hoards. On these boards

"lsomETMI1NC ABOUT srichà5
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were large piles of roasted coffee. We

were inforrned that this ivas being

*haridpicked " so as to eliminate every

possible chance of failure when the

coffee camne to be used, and a

moment's consideration would show

that dead beans, "quakers" as they

are called, and other foreign matter,

would speedily spoiî a fine coffe

although not materially affecting a

cheap one.
Down in the Extract Room, one

of the sweetest rooms in the building

on account of its cleanliness and ab-

sence from, bustle and dust of any

kind, thousands of little boules of

Flavoring Extracts were being pre-

pared by another set of handy girls.

Hiow quick these girls become at

handling twine, wrapping material,

corks and labels ! It is perfeclly

astonishing to the onlooker, and the

cleanliness is such as lu positîvely

make you wonder how they are able

tu, do it. Most of us proceed to stick

a label on a thing and make a woeful

mess of il. Not su these girls, who

handle themn quickly, cleanly, and with

despatch. There is a fine aruma or

Vanilla ini the air, and the fureman

shows us can after can of these attrac-

tive beans, aIl luoking so trim and

neat, giving one almost a regret that

4SONJtTHING ABOUT SPICE'S

they have tou be cuit tip itild 11-11111a,
tured in urder tu gel Ilhe ble>t oi Of
them. One mold almnost th'iik 0h-

they would sell better oni their aj-pecri

ance.

WeC could flot thiik uf lea\Ing thk,

fatctory wiîthouit Sayiigsorncthling about

Spices. \Ve never mnttioni qpicc,

wiît tnigu yon bly

breezes, and \et cupaahey tle

of Ille spices corne i1r11 Ilhe afurc'said

Ceylon; liudeed, al the \%otid riighit

be :aid to contrihuite ti, ihie uaiiiî, of

humanity in tis lîne. Wr Vc

would have belie\ed theric \%, ilie

variety anid difference iii the quaillIt

ut the different udfindsîr~

unless we had blecn put hugha

course uf training b\ thle Maniager uf-

this Company. WVe aire veryý muIChl

att-aid that the public dues flot awy

get what il buys in the mialter ut

Spices. This is nul altogether thie

fault uf the public, Nu miuch as ilI

the fault of a systemi which has growni

up of trying to give the plell as

cheap a product as, is possilble %t wiit

aniy regard for qiullity; and nuo reformi

îs more necessary ini the work ,if Ille

country than the callinig uIpun the

Governmrrent tcu studiuusly enforce the

provisionsý uf the Adulteration Act. su

as to preclude thie po!ssibliîy uf the

11PAY l'liq t-00P ]>Itl,ý
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Il i i,1ELV A JdVï 10 LOOK~ AT

People beinz taken ini with varjous
makeshifts when they are quite wiliing
to pay for good spices.

Oh, of course, you will want to hear
about the Marmalades and Preserves.
We had almost forgotten these.
Everybody in Canada, pretty nearly,
likes a Marmalade for breakfast, and
most every person has had the notion
that the only place where a decent
Marmalade was made was the old
country, notwithstanding the many
fabulous stories regarding turnips,
carrots and parsinps, which have
Rloated over to us from the old land.
Seriously, the old country people do
put up nice gonds, but more seriously
stili, îs there any good reason why
Catiada, which is the home of small
fruit, should flot put up better ? We
wvere shown a jar of Marmalade by the
Manager of this Company which was
positîvely a joy to look at, and on

being tested on a piece of toast, oblig-
ingly made in the Company's testing
room (for they have a regular kitchen
there), proved to be just as nice as it
looked, and he was only sorry that
the large trade they had enjoyed for
their Preserves had so cleared them
out that it was almost impossible for
him to show me anything of an attrac-
tive character ini the way of their cele-
brated Preserves. He did have a pot
of Black Currant Jam, whîch somebody
had overlooked, and on being tested 1
must say that it was a good deal like
mother's, and reminded an old chap
like myseif very much of home.

-11E DMAN BEIND THE POWER'
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SOCIETY AND THE AUTOMOBILE
THE NEW MACHINES FOI, I!:.

T l E automobile has heen making serious
î nroads on the territory of our old

friend the horse. Among "the four hun-
dred " it found instant success, and with its
graduai improvements and the reductin in
ih lie t it has worked down the so-called
social ladder to the realm of professional
anrd buisîness men.

The utility of the automobile cannot be
denied. It stands ready at a moment's
notice to do the bidding of its owner; and to
suich a point has it been perfected that there
is littie danger now of failure on the road
through break-downs or exhausted power.

.4

The popular demand seems to have turn-
cd particularly tu tourîng cars. The "Auto-
car" for 1903 îs one of the very best machines

of its class on fthe pavement. It is built
after the plan o! the most successful French
machines, having the motor and its attend-
ant parts under a removable hood in the
front of the vehicle.

The new " «Winton " touring car seems to
have found a solid place in the estimation
of the Canadian public. A number of orders
for these excellent machines have recently
been filled by the Canada Cycle and Motor
Go. The new design differs considerably
from its predecessors, especially in the build
of the Tonneau. It ils a 2o horse-power car.

.0

The "Winton" was one of the first Ameni-
cati Machines introduced to the public, and
though it was popular from the start, the
company have neyer ceased to seize every
opportuflity to improve it.

The "Ratbler"* *isol ie autom1obile i
the favorite in thte lighit ea i ad llas p:,11ved'
itself arernarkblyýI situuh litie cati umîderc
some trying tests. 1 ts~ besde r-
Iiability and spevd a lr impilortan1 ft lture
in the absence of n viibri\ o or sioî"e
from its maichiiinev, Tho CaiJ Ncele anid
Motor ('o., liited,' Tronîo", ;Ire thtic
Canadianr agenit, for aa.

In tht catalogue ol isln uooîe
the l tvn-)re od itim
record for bing a 1 t an)d reliablu ', maline.
It ks, be>idcs 01i', ai \crN powetfu alid
steadv hiic1 mer pci11~tlec
claimed ton thteveslu~amtn

There has necetly b:een osiealepo
gnessn made îin the Mmrvn Ill ch lecti ri
atombilie. Perhaps o Il thes mchne
the 1903- 'XVavNet Nl" 1 e1eýt mor Ilhan
any'. othien these ipve nt.The 1hiel
unle of (lhe cWaveN-v- Jeigil, k Ille light
and very nieat appeainig ro;id Iaont is
a plin, bins-ieaut omlobile alld thor -
aughlyý relialit.

The C'anada C \cle .tnd, Moton Co., 1 .iiiite,,
have recenitly urha the plat adbui
ness o! the Caniadian Motors, 1ilitd. 7 hi

to 724 onestret [cuo-r1n'lto.1
The conlpany havie inicreaed Ilht planit

consideraibly, anid a large nmber of ari
ages o! imnvddesgn1 are now uder
way, anid v.ill bie inrduo b tht puliei
durinig the comiing seàson. Thsce %%ill o!
course bie electric vehicles. and of Ite miosi
accepted mokderi typýe. Onily hnog
reliable anld ttsted biatteiesý \ 1 wibe u',td Ii
their construction. WVith tht re:enit iml-

proemnt itrduedit is aurdthat
these machin-es wNill be fouind 'in a \erv
prominenit Position In tht auito ~r

The comnpany wvill a>lsomnfctr u
tors, batteries, etc., anld conifidtntly xet
that the coingi year wNill prveane1 ep
tionally heavy onieforthe -Made inlnd
automobile.
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THE B3ICYCLE KINGDOM
THE DANGER OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY LIVNG-DOCTORS

AGREE ON THE BENEFITS 0F WHEELING.

TJ HE unnatural living forced uponJthe Canadian or American of this
twentieth century by reason of the
reigning condition of affairs, has led
o considerable discussion as to what

wil be the result of it, and what
means we should provide to protect
ourselves from the possible physical
degeneracy of the race and the mental
decay surc to follow.

The conditions of life during the last
fifty years on the American Continent
have entirely
changed. A
g en er atîio n
ago the word

strenuous
could not be
universaIl y
applied to
define the ex-

the working
population.
There was an TUE NEW LADIES W

easy, restive FRAME

air about the
busy hours. The day of labor was a
short one, and a great deal of time
was spent out of doors. The lives
of even the office plodders were seldomn
sedentary.

To-day nearly three-fourths of the
population of thîs American Continent
are living alarmingly unnatural ]ives.
Without the necessary exercise-with-
out fresh air. To and from, work in un-
dlean street cars. In close office build-
ings until sunset; then to be closeted in
homes whicb are huddled uncomfort-
ably near the germ-laden pavements.

.

That there can be but one result
from such an existence is conceded.
This truth has led many doetors and

'H
13

humanists to set seriously to work to
warn the people of their danger and
to devise means for their protection.

These doctors and humanists, after
considering many physical culture
methods, have turned to the bicycle as
the only practical solution of the prob-
lem. In their opinion, it forces pleas-
ant exercise and fresh air and sunshine
upon us; and offers also an equal
argument, because it is a useful and
an economic vehicle of transportation.

'r Such facts
demand your
serious and

k immedia te
consideration,
for it is in thef spring, after a
winter spent
indoors, that
we most need
this fresh air

EEL. THE CUSHIION and exercise.
ICYCLE

With bicycling to-day, the new im-
provements offer an additional tempta-
tion. The Hygienic Cushion Frame,
which was recently introduced and
may be found on the "Cleveland,"
"Massey- Harris," "lPerfect" and
"Brantford" Bicycles, is mainly res-

ponsible for the progress wheeling is
making among aIl classes, because
it adds comfort and pleasure to the
exercise.

It is a simple device, part and par-
cel of the frame. The rider holds a
uniform position, while the wheels ac-
commodate themselves to the uneven
roadbed. It makes ail the roads
smooth roads. It is to wheeling what
the IlPullman " is to railroading.
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O*Success
.walt thse. vouth
Who masters
*horthand anid
the sliilled

* ~

on

HE ufoth Remto ir 1b ere p.redominate%. and for the jroung muan who orru i
the est osiions prvid g esurcst avenue for mibeequetit advaeoeuwu, are aiway, ol-n.

Our Ne>w Ilustpmeted Bookle, "A StrpzaauMStone to Sutmm..* coet*lim the.g rOei
uany Suoceesstl men who bave bren helped by thi rowledge of Khorthand et type r. 1. Cru

RDEMINGTON TYPEWIRITIR COMPANY, lAmited.

a RI.hmond Street. E 5O'Cnnr wgsAOt&

DAVID PHILIP, Genewal DaI.wý M L.Mbead 1tret Wlumlpeg
_________________________________________________ 1I

E AND PORTER
AWARDED

30"D MDL

n-Amoeican Exposition
1901

E. W. QILLKTT 121"pTmo
TO*TB, ONT
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OUT 0r SORTS
Evar analys e 4ou t of sorts" or - the blues"?i Try it juet for fun, and 10 cames out of 10

you,1l trace ail the trouble te the stomnach.
Can't do oeuch work on a blue stomach. Wireless teleigraphy nor air-ships nor any or

the great fortunea of the world were buit up on a soûr, abused stomsch, Sick stomach le ant
unnatural condition, always due to intproper f;eedîng.

If your stonach is out of sorts and you are trying to right it with inedicine you are on
the wrong track.

There le a positive snd -sure way ta permanently remedy ilis of the stomach, and that le
te leave off the improper foods and take on the proper food. ln Qrape-Nutb the entire
heaIth-giving grains are treated to a predigesting procegs that makes the food se dainty th.e
weakest stooiach i the world will accept it iuiedtely Out of hundreds of tbousands of
sicb pele who have tried Orape-Nuts (many of whom could nlot retain an y other food
whatever . there bas never been one case wbere the stomach did net immediately relish and
dies Grapo-Nuti

Thiseprocess has b...i accompllehed in Orape-Nute without taking away aziy Mf the
health and brain rebuilding eleinents of the grains. Nature'. beit food le aUt there in Orape..
Nwts jedeliclots, fully cooked (arn. Served in a variety M ways (see recipe book in package>.

There are aîany cases on the medical records where Grape-Nute alone bas sustained liffe
for weeku and mots at a tine. This proves that Orapo-Nute le a complete food in pra.ctice
as wei as in tbeoey. This le worth tbougbt if health le anythlng te you.

Yucan be happy again wheu well, and there le a sure road.
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THEf OSTERMOOR -VElLT--- MATTRESS
DON'? nmake mistakes about sleeping, between a sleepless reit and a restMul %eep there'q at

world of difference.

DON'? bositate te try the. Ostemor Mattress. It lu constructsd. net stuthid. It
cannot lump or pack or buncli. It la saultary and v.rmlu-prnof. Ned
no ov.nhaullng-wlll USt a Uhftime wltli<>t rirs.

DON'? lt a dealer force another on you. He can't ",Il you a substitule for th. Ostennoor,
ipithout your cwment. lt's not "feit -if it's not an Osterunoor.

DONI? fail to look for our name aid trade mark which appears on the. end oft.very, genuin" mattresa,

DON'T forget that we make any size you desire, andi prepay express charges to amy pint. and
rettrn charges aise, if after sleeping on it thirty nights you do tiot belleve h cqiual in

cleanliness, duarability and comfort to amy $50 hair
rnattress ever madie.

STAND~ARD SIZES AND PuICES
2 fffS 6 I. wicl, 25 Ibis., S O ^11l~

8 0 ai 30"0 11.00 AS
a" 44 813 12.50

4 0o 6 40 - 1"c ,
4 1S 45 " 1.00 on

Stade In two parta, be. extra.
REGITERE TRDE MRK.Sperial ai,.., spectai priu«,,

Doli't Fai to Seud for FREE BOOK-" Test of Tine "- ~ fo tN

The Alaska Feather anid Down Co., Limitcd, Molitraid
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANAD.A
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(10H) 1EDAL Womian's ]Exhibition, London, (Eng.) iÇ

EAvE
FMOfdRINFATS OHIL.DR EN, INVALIDS

THE AGIED
Market Place, Ashbourne, F*b. 1.

Mmaum . J. Nxàvx & CJo.
GentlemeL.-ncloed 1 arn sondngZa photo of a

twins--eeven miontha old. They have n ye ,uiSbitnn asod n aenvrhd-C
nom alrl 0 tiUre. They are perfect in tempo,

the adiato f the towfl for tbelr heltb,
ana. hMan others have sDciaIW oalled te uk I

how site fern e. Itog uwonld like t. »
fruit. Cf jour excellent Foo frI tat.

romain, yours ulnoorel[y. <Signed) J. C.1
Us»in TH EtRIe RUSIIPIJL NUaEU

ManuactueraJOBIHPL NEÂVII & CO., Fongbr

BR os ENUr M MOOD LYMAN 8008. & 0G., UimItd, T«or. sud Moi

The LIttle Boauty
Hammock Cot

THE UESK 0F TH1E ACE
£fvorv Device

imeemarY to Make a desk reliable,
labor maVmg, canomkcai, je fo>und
in thos. w. manufacture. In ma.
terial and construction, in finiah

the lad ail othe make. They
mafia an office a better office.

&WOtCataogue a go ei detail.

Fumfnture Co àItd

Office, School, Ch urch ansd Lodge

f ý1E

L 1 Tê' T L E
G E A U T Y

MAMMOCK COT.

P A-r L N T L L)
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Thousands -Get W%''ell
Without Rising a Penny

Th.y write for my book-and 1 ssssd ît
1 .uppty thom my h.Sp en triai.
They take it a month at my rlek.

l'il do that for Vou.
SlmpIy send me thîs coupon, or write me

a postal, stating the. book you need.
Then 1 will mail you an order on your

dniggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's Restora.
tiv.. You may take it a moitti on trial. If
it succeeds, the. cost i8 $5-U0 If it fails, 1
will pay the. druggist myseif. And your

sere word shall decide it.
That is the offer which bundreds of thou-

sanssd have accepted, and 39 out of 4o have
paid for the. medicine gladly, because they
ves cured.

Ther. is scarcely a neighborhood In
Asnerica without its men and women whont
my Restorative trade well.

On Jan. Il, 1903, I published ini aIl the
Chicago papers the. names and addresses oif
one tiiousand people in that city atonte wbomn
,y Restorative had cured in just the past

six moiiths.
Do you believe that any other reniedy ever

oeried one tiiousand chronic cases in one
Ciy in on.. haîf year?

Won't you test the. remedy which did that
w'ben I promise to pay the. whole cost if it

This Is Itow 1 do it:
1 bave spent a lifetime ini Iearning how to

strengthen iùssidr nerv'es. 1 have Iearoed
how to bring back the only power that
operates the. vital organs.

1 don't doctor the. weak organ itself. 1
nuight as well doctor a weak engin. to make
it strong. 1 give the. organ more powr-
more nerve power. 1 give it the utrength to
do its duty.

My Restorative doeu that always, and
there is nothing more that medicine cati do.
Unlesa there is a cause like cancer, my Re.
storative will cure. And conditions that it
can't cure are beyond the reach of medicin.

When you are cured you will keep my
Restorative in the. bouse for little troubles,
and to prevent tii.,. serious troubles here.
after.

- Out Out Thée CoupeOn

For, w. ail m-sclve w to for nomn.thirg but tNatM.k
the book deid a.d -i this with yo.. -o

Dr. Shoop. Nom .3. Kaýia. W.
Book No. 1a ontpt»U. . Bock No <ltW..Book No. 2ontk =iie.at Boo DN i2or &Whub
Doik No. 3 on the Kiay 1 Bok No. 6 'n Rb.um-1w.

Mldi ç . .ct chwoic, @" oit- euiý by cOt ai, 1w
bott"t. At &U ruwgesta.
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Rja dnor Mixes with Anything

The WeII-Informed Won
takes Avantage of many helps and economnizes
ain intelligent way. By sending lace curtain
draperies and other household articles to us. to 1) cleaned, you flot only save labor, but you sai
the lace which is often injured by home trea
ment. Duchesse, Old Point, Guipure and Brusse

are made white as snow or their original filmy tint. Worneii
garm~ents are cleaned, too, in these works.

R. PARKER Q& CO.
Dyers and Cleane»s

nea Qfn. &]Md work.-757-791 Yonge Street, TORtONTO
BRNCES-Mognt*wal, London, Naniitou, St. Catharines, oaNt,

Woodstock, Drsntford

42
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A FEW

PRIESTLEY
SPECIALTI ES

Dress
Goods

" Voiles "
Crepe de Chine

Grenadines
Soleils
Sicilians
Crespine
Royalette
Coverts

The Priestley Trademairk
(the Varnished Board),
is an assurance of quality

ALL LEADING DRY GOODS STORES
KEEP THESE GOOS

Perfect
and

in Weave
Colon~
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Thoreisnoe oterl.han - TH E MI LKY WA Y"
wh t cernes te prop.i, food for Infants. IL ls Natuies way, and 1qaturee fond.

NEST<N'S F00»
>d the Hlye of and proporlyuourisod thoumandq of babMeg who bave ffrown lInto stofng o

onand brou*hl us> thoir c, ildren us>en Il ln tiara. It noeds ne aiddea Milk ln preparauo.
ft ls itlf made fenhep ett li Ja been the aleat approvel intj'

th thrme geu.rtions. lWith 'NetlIé's Food 80 umlversalIY Uedi and H me ay eobtind

ie<men with oithtutthea, .

rIN, I4c;" O. 16:51 mN.w. Dam. 8Ire.t, MfONIraEkA - -
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ALWAYS READY FOR USE au

NO HONING!l NO GRINDINO!1

mi N@1lw Ground, 52.50 each 4*.nd boo r f'INTe
ouble Concave fatr Extra to8AVR

No S4MARTINO APTERt SftAVINQ
ConuiJj wllKeep en Edg foar Yar witbout No.I4

alldeler i Hih rae Ctlry r ntby manutacturm et iâ

rh- cd A. 1-. SILIbEISTEIN, Make» et Gut1*ny Dept. G., "9 Broftwoky. Few York

HA R DY C u"LMBE 1R'S
inpoilmpis or Boston lvy, Dutohmaais Pipe, Wlstari*4 Trumpet Vine,

1Honeysckiest Qiematis Ini vailty.

CLIMBING ROSES
ardy kinds, auch as Orimeson and Veflow RambWers, Prairie Ques.,

Baftimore Belle, Oumberland "el*e, eto.
W. are growers of these and hundreds of othor kinds of plants, and can give

)u somnething good at reasonable prices every time. If you need vines muitabie
ir training or climbing on verandahs, fences, walls, etc., see our Catalogu, for
Po3, il contains full lists, descriptions and prices. Send us a card if you have
Dt received a copy. Address,
NADINO ROOANADIAN' W BTER »' Z

PLORIBTS IÎAMILTÇON. CANADA

Page Acm. P.ulty Nettind
NOTE A birl~d cannot ily throiugaas&U a bu>I. m t ma

CLSEcrwlthro@gh. ao Page Noao S made with
M ltoi1hO.5tbotom and large at Uwu

?ie P andWI*tf tuai @à« UutWaKoeS =Img.i bey'r aa S 1km
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was such a «satisfactory military
officte that the great Pitt said of
hîm:
"He states every difflculty before
he undertakes any service, but
none afZer."p

A good rule for every-day life.
Don't wrait and slow poor coffee

to be served to you, then complain
about it, but meet and do away with

the difflculty i advance. Make
sure of having coffee you and

your guests can always praise,

by orderigg one of

i know you wanttor1edluceYourweigiit, tii. desled weight, you can retain t
but probably you tbk "t Iposbie or You wiIi not becone Stouit again. Your
are afraid the. remiedy ia worse than the. face and figure wili bc weli sbaped. your
disease. Now, let 510 teli youthat sot oniy skis wlIb. clear and handeome, van wli
can thie oiesity be reduced lna short time, feel years younFer. Ailment of the heart
butyoufcf>mn omlxo iladohrvt organs wili be cured.
b. fnproved, ani in health you yullb. Double chis, heavy abdomen, flabby
wonderfully 1enefited. 1 am* -9a heUa heka and other disagreeable evidence
practicieg physician, having Ctad a feobeaity are remedied speedily. Ail
scialtyfai s subject. Here 15what I patienta receive my personal attention,

yldo for you. First, Isesdyouablank whetber being trented by mail or in per-
ta rll uut; viien Lt cormes, 1 forward a five son; ail carrespondence fiq strictiy confi.
weekis' treat ment. Yaui make no radical dent ia 1. Treatmnent for eittb er mex. Plain
chlange in your food, but eat aa much or sealed envelopes and packages sent, Dis.
as often as you pionse. No bandage" or tance iakes no difference. satisfaction
tiglit laclng. No barnful drugs for sick.. guaranteed. Send for my new book on
ening puis. fThe treatment van b. taken obesity :its cause and cure ;-îît will

pr vately. You vili ]ose f rom 3 te 8 canvifce you. Address
pends weekiy, according ta age and
condition of body. At the. end ofie

wesk.you are ta, report toeand1 wJil HENRY C. BRAUFORO, M. Os,
bhnyo ave recuueci your ftesli w 24 East 23rd Street. New York.
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pu WE DO YOUR COOKING
Over Thirty Miffio~ns of wbolesomie delicious nieats of MAL11TA-l'ITA are- prepared

cach month by the MALTA-VITA Regiment of cooks.
The mnonth of Marcb is the opening of Spring, and is the proper iime for vou Io

select a change of dîet for ren<wating your .;ysteni ami cleansîng the blood of ail

impurities whi h ma have accuunulated during the winter mon11hu cauNed by cating

heavy and beating tos
ONE MEAL A DAY 0F MALTA-VITA, "The Perfect Food," will accounnHuh

tbis result MALTA-VITA is ligbt, nourishing ami purify-ing; it ;q the whole of the
*heat properly combined witb malt extrRct, thoroughly cooked ami oeady to ent.
THE TONIC EFFECTS 0F MALT ARE BENEFICIAL, AT THIS TIME OF
THE YEAR.

InspetAclosely the Literature ini our package.
MALTAVITAis sold by aJI first-class grocers.

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD) COMPANY
BAT-nE CREEK. MICUMAX
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TOURNADE'S

Kitchen Bouquet
80 loirs AFvrite I

FOR SOUPS, SAUCES, GRAVIES,
ROASTS, STEWS, ENTREES

AND GENERAL CULINARY PLJRPOSES.
Imp.rta a RUi Color And DlgbflFavr
~IoeGaanoiondensqd and r.a for oiitat use,

in ay cimae. scdand Endorsed by Great'h 8&d mnt Toahr of Cookery.

~Jlu um .l. b.u.opeý-~ J. LlIu.

.. d1 t" fr l"u te y«". and wgluM nu b. 'wflthit [ t. t . r(atd.
y 0It t. %Il4 00 lng'-K IAPWTIqUS Ch Ail the fiavor of fine

krlte for Fret Bampla and B..ki.s. cold Roast Beof is fouQd
do't" kepit~~ in.s .. h. et.gi or o. in Clark'. canned

TMEL PAUIADIE M F0. 00.
23 Clinto. Ave., West Hoboken, N.N..Th or lKthe ouut* s -l sveyOu ReadyT r d e a k . I n r n g m e t w l l b p o s c t e .L u n c h B c d t

of the. lateat novelties in
t Oiss, Art Pi>ttey etc.
ar holding Ilowtrs>, in

new Vienna Art Pottoey.
Dm Finland.

i.flt of Dinner, T..a and
Wan"WMa, etc., in Setà

There la a reward for Cana-
dîans who buy Clark's Pork
and Boans. They get a
delicous nourishing dish, the
best of its kind, for about haif
the price which no better Pork
and Beans, but imported,
would cost themn.

WM.0GLARbÇ Mfr, mttea
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TD OMINION"PIANO
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Used by the. Duko and Ducheas of Corn-a"
andi York-now Prince and Prinoes. of Wale-
on thuir Canadian Touir. Tihe cholce always et the

wor1d's great artlirs iii theîr <Cja"Ln tolir.

The' points'of ýexcellence and
the lines of beauty -iný the exqui Sitely

designed and finlshed exterîor of the

HEIN4TZMAN ML CC).
PIANO

are fully equalled by its tonal brilli-

ancy and responsivefless. It repre-

sents the highest achîevement la 2oth
Century piano building

Ye Olde Firme of

SHïEINTZMAN & Co.
118-117 SuIng et. wmt TOROtNTO>,

Our Wet Machine, with hydraulically-loaded press rolis, shown above,

deserves attention. An ýinquîry will bring prompt Information.

SHERROOKE, QUE.

THE JENCKES MACHINE COMPAN'
23 LANSDOWNE STRERTi
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The discriminating buyer-

the man who, knows what is

best and won't take anything

else-specifies Dunlop Solid

Rubber Tires when he buys a

carnage. H-e knows that for

bis own comfort and for wear-

resisting qualities no other

make can take its place.

The carrnage builder with a

reputation to sustain equips

bis vehictes with Dunlop

Solid Rubber Tires. He

knows that the reputation

they have gained, the satis-

faction they give and the

guarantee they carry, wilI

redound to bis credit.

Thé Dunlop Tire
ComnpanyLni,

TORONTO

DEVOTS AT

Montreal, Que.
Winnipeg, Mani.

St. John, N.B.
Vancouver, B.C.

%DOMINION BREWERY Go.
BIRLWERS AND
14ALTSTNFRJ

1A CV

Mmli i*ma PAL

WHITE LABEL
AIE

AS OUR 1 AUD -e onA

Our Ale and Porters have
beem examie by the IUM
AuaIysas. md tey have des.
dLard them Pure and F~
(rom amy Deletarlo,. leý
tredienes,

WM. 1R0@, maw«r,
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"Engines in successful operation frotr

Halif'ax to Vancouver."

"e TRITON
Marine Gasoline Engli

Simplest, Safost and Most ReIiabIi

HAMILTON MOTOR WQRI
258 Cathodrlne .Nord, IAMILTON, CA

II tlahks Iwi y.u ha,. the Binst mbaT. mas 1-1 -
.WYT 1. ', w Gem Way' . 1. tni eo w-4bah P.0V

41zr wlt ta b a des n Gr LÉiquer at 3;h

aàmy Bai.e Sat. ah..&Lm tetar Y,,a
The bai0a1ai7 o.,O £M I, 10 Tok Ct>'Piarest amd Best for Table and Dl~

Ne adultoration. Never cak.

A Marvel in
B3roommMakini

Youitcan pay a less price for a B3rooi
bu t wIl tiot gîve You the pleasu

and satisfaction of a

Boeckh's
Bamboo - Ianidei

Broom
This marvel in broom -rmaking!Twins ae
friends every day - kt is scientifically co
structed-carries the weight wherc needed
at the broorn end-saves labor - tirne ai
money.
= -Naine - Baoekh " appears on .aoh Randl.

____ ____ ____ ____ SOU> BY AUJ. GRQCER
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A $ilt or BEUAI5Ty la À OY FORVSR.
DR. T. FELIX OOURAUDlS

XITAL CREAN, or MACICAL BEAIJTIFIEII
EMO VES Tan. Pitnes

RFeke.Motli.Ptéius.
it1h and Skin disases, and
ery b1em1%sl on baautv,1? and feie" detection. Oni iii
vîrtu. it has stood the test

0 of 5syears ;no other hian.

àt to bce Kure it in properly
maide. Accept no eoun t-r.
feit of similar naine. The.
distiriguis.d V,. L. A.

Sayer .aid to a lady o1 the.
haudois (a patient> :-- A

wu vou.g 1adùrs ,eu w
I 'vpwn Gaw

,au Coeauss a .4 h r-s
havwful o .al11 M Ski.

fflAiflp. One bottla ll last six mont&s. utini it evry day.
Peucire tubtil. s'ssssOv.. S1upefsaoss hais

1 woulId eat gelatine..
~ i~AArd l'd oede, it homes

4,by the car lot.
BI tihe cross of St.

George,
But Id stuEf and Id gog
Of the kind that te. cail

"LADY CHARLOTTIE"

Ïj BLAIRS8

à .
Reumatie

PILLS
OT, R£UNATI8N, 800ATIIJA, WUSBAC

Ame qulôkly rolfrved Rnd curo, wittiolil rt'aur1
of illet, by tlium celtI.4 Pulls. .ýlI ýlrý al
1/li and 29 pur box.

LYMN SONS8 & CO., 31014TRRE

0 0 0 0-o*

Miller P oa,ý ha

Sive 
Sop, j

ina q yua n eer t A fu r r-s w àd ~

wasin Itiniti;t,ît ryr 1ig pIWitie

Box. p fl ad 1,r hi al n t bttA.M[W.4f

tii prp ý] T, (rcsai U_ s

Tteîonler mi ~So u .
inèd h- il -x» t ss,*.U jjý n ý

1bpYr.5  0 St erCke

LocomoUve h. s Car Sbu
Machine Shope etc,

Coniisin¶of Maba. Tooh fS
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IlandoMade llarnesse
JUST AS YOU WANT ET

SHIPPe~D ON A PPRO VAl
5iul. Strap Buggy ianes, pwards from S$13.»1

kinUtameCollar larms upward. from lêN

» ab e l a r ess p w a rde frou i . 385 M01

3» YIARS'
ezperience in t he bisi.

ris% has evolved the Bccause it ba real m.rià, thix
Vand.ub.rg liarmuma Pioneer Linen Underw.ar grows ini
Filooth, attractive, popularity cvery y.ar. kt i. so corn-
nabby; every a:rap striktly baud. fortabe-so saàtisfactory, that thon.
made and guaranteed throuighout; who wear it once, recormend it tei
bout No. iMoffat Oak Leather;
k.t your horse Idce a glova; their friends unquatlfiedly.

ecouoniy and qualily combined. SoÀe lrfn al &à '' n ami'
My band made hariesu Iwill set"
better and outwear any macbine-tnade oLnnt#t.s~rfr'
harness at twice the price. The Delmel Unen Mesh Co.

Send for Illustrated Catalog <tgn~ro .I
SArIsPACTION ouRNBD >h.N 4~5 t lile L otel m
aeptto nos expenu. Sipincntx by rxproenet .4720 i atoieS. lotaCp

withabuslutv pn.iegeç of exmi.atio. If y..ZnYah. A. <

are nt ý.iAfid' - pay esu- charges both SNFACW,.ct

VANDENBERG, the. Marness Mau 't' r n ,mSDiuviio Street$ GRAND> RAI!>t LION Lsso W

ýASItIONABLE "IAIR OOODS AND HIAIR DRESSING

Armand's Self -Fuutmming Swit*h

- l. n- el l f~ S.1t 1 p.n i I - 1
-nl h. . m-0<e~t~ ib~

Sab8.lié hm. CW 4*.P

AJ~~~~Mft$6 $7i Utpsn 81r10--

PrefflauVe Gre beiV<INI tmakd and -euw* wit «U DO1
ISTNTAEQU GRY AIS RT Ro. T. bâtr e,,,,x ,. 'd,

t u . t are& bair Io., ithtb rl -'m e0bo uthd and drqmod uithoeit .&cýùng tht ctr whkà is jmu Tý j

ptWo bore irrittion Wbon 2. usi .

RIVAND & CO.. 431 Yoige St. (0r. Ann> TORONTO, ON4TARIO
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LAURIE OORLISS ENGINES

For Power and Lightlng Purpose
WRITE STATINO REQUIREMENTS

THE "AURIE ENQINE COMPANY
MONTREAL9 CANADA

Phlox Drpummnondil
Collection of 12 'of best varietieSsepae . o 5.

6 of best varieties, separate, for Soc. Flmtt mWied loc.
poiçtpaid N suruum

Bruce's Peeriess Collection of Dwurf Varletls-i
of 8 of the newest and best sorts, separate, for 2.c. Fine
Se. pkt., I SC. OZ., 2 OZ. 25C., 4 0z. 35C., 1 lb. $1,o0, postpaid.

Bruce's Poorlees Collection of Clmblna Varletle
ech of 8 of thse newest andi best sorts, separate, for 2,c. Flnc
ýSc, pkt., toc. oz., 2 oz. 15c-, 4 Oz- 25c-, i lb. 75c., postpaid.

92 Send for our beautifully illustrated up-to-date Catalogue cf ', ver
of Value in Vegetable, Vlower and Farm Seeds.- Now ready. Fi

JO)MN A. BRUJCE
PHLO DRMMOVIIHAMILTON, CANADA
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onhe Perfect
Aâ,Food

BISCUIT
BOU) BT ALL GROCERS

Write today and we wUi qend you FREE
our ccok bo>ok, illutrated in colons -The
Vital Que.-tion"l-whkch gireS OmC 250
recipes. Aridresa

TEE NATUPAL P»01 MG,
Toroto, Ont

is thrice cooked and spun
into fine shreds. Each shred
contains many thousands of1
littie po)res which give gre.it
surface for the digestive
fluids to act upon. 1 t in
crisp and comupels thiorouglh
miasticat ion which inmures
trfed dlgtwné*

Poached or Scrambled
Eggs on Shredd.d

Wb.&t Biscuit

M'u t n b ttrf B lu t gliehil, u
ghr.1 miuie. t»,;fih uok

108? IAGIIIFIOBNT AND UNRIVALLEl
STOCK 0F

PERSIAN TURKISII

RUOS
that over r-arne to Canada, and whicSa wil
mesut vitti thse greatest adumiration of thse art-Iovi*sg
pubic and counolsseaus of Artlstic Orientai Rugi.

Et contains every size, from the~ sralIeýt Door Mlat liai
ever was weavcd to the. great large Drawing-roomCapt
iun cvery color, shade design, make, quality and texture,

I ~

Just Arrlved

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY 0F RARE ANTIQUES
Being the purchase and selection of Mir. Babayan's long life experiecuce. it will dlonbUIeN neort

wkti tiie taste of everyolie, and as wve have saved the nmiddlema&Tls p)rofit, wc ame abi. to %cl at
a great reduction that couild flot be cornpeted with.

Every art-lover should not miss the opportimity of inspecting the hagitaosýine exhibitiorn.
VIjgitrs made welcome. Corne early and have first choice.

L.M BABAYAN & Co 4 ôKIng St. Eat, TORONTO
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LEA
PERR INS

'All the world knows me'
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTRAL, Sole Agents for Canada.

p:.p.,pppps,..,S,,Q~pgSpO*OS*SI*#SS **g

Price List of

Rebuilt Typewriti
Issued Monthly

Machines Rented for Pn
and Office Use

CO.
St. East
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LY VENTILÂTED MÀTTRESS

NO MATTRESS 15S SANITARY IF IT
IS NOT VENTILATE!)

The Marshall Saliitary
OnIy Yentilteèd Mattress

W* G.ara.tee it for % Yeari.

SPECIAL OFFER TO READEIt$ Ok
TIIE CANADIAN MAGAZIE

Any Ou. awntionisS this Magazine and smnding prie,
as etated below, wil have a Mattre.. "nt to tl.e

p&aitg nd feýb Mid Thrtydayo' trial wyul b.

b~ at1r and refuud the m.uy.
Orageutm a-uthorized to do the sa'ne.

Ai ot&er part. of C.nada-Pflr en application.

The. Marshall Sanltary Mafttrs Co.
*oM KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Send for Bookiet.

FActo.ta.-Torento. Canatda- Chieago4 U.S.A
London, Erngland.

ETISUIPTICI EKOLLIENT,

REPREBHING.

AtVERT'8
CARBOLIO

'GILET SOAP
Stiitns 10%f Oawbolle Acld. nd thus acta

n.zex3l.nt vvntive of akin irritation and
~il tioas wWi. WbOIt &18 bas a hoaithi'
benefl1aI effet on the aMn and com>leion.

IC. CALVERTr & Go.,
Manc.heser Uagand.

ar al Il~re i y a h m s

ofWIias'avIng ik

Fasju e-Far satis

lied with no other.

i k. J. S. WILLIAMS CO.. (mo~au.y, CL.

OumS ft~

havin3 Offkiy In t1if



It Reginatgered Wheelin

ONE THING la entirely responsible for the re-
cent re-glngering of wheeling - The Hyglenlc

CUSHION FRAME
It la a simple device, part and parcel of the wheeL.
The rider holds 'a steady position, while .the wheels

accommodate themselves to
__ the roadbed. It ls to wheel-

ing what the "Pullman " 13
to rallroading.

It makes ail roada
smooth roads.. It makes

bicycllng a healthy and pleasant formn of exercise.

CLEVELAND BRANTFORD
MASSE?? HARRIS PERFECT
hève this Cêashlon Frame. Write to us for a pretty
Bookiet, "I Bicycledoin."'

Ca'inada Cycle & Motor Co., Limii
Head Office and Works, Toronto Junction

B~ranches: Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.C.
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Aiways restores color to
gray hair, ali the dark, rfch
color fi uscd to have. The
hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy,gnd al dan-

*druff disappears. An cie-
gant dressing for the hair,
keeping fi soft and glossy.
A high-class preparaîton.
Uyour liruggtit eami.wt t oupp m 4

Fastidjous- People
APPRI3CIATE

amn

Its peculiarly délicate flavor màkes it cssentialiy a
tea for men and 'womnen of refinement and taste.



TUE NATURAL AND ONLY GENUI

CAR"'L SBj'AD !SALI1
(IN ORYSTALS OR POWDER) is pr.par.d fromn and comtaias aUl thi. consi

of the. famous

"SPRUDEL SPUINO" at CARINB
thi. water of which is largely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATi
HYPERAMIA of the LIVER, GAL-STO$ES, DIABETES, RENAL CAL

GOUT, and DIS EASES of the. SPLEEN, etc.
The, CARLSAD SPRUDEL SALUT ini Powdr ha. the. groat advani

'iot being afféct.d by change of tetmerature or exposure to, theatmshr, and thi
in this for is the timost rliabl. and best udapted for export.

te To aveUd imsitatime~, see that Mhe vrapper ,vund eau* 4ae1Ue &-rse signaure *p th

SOLE AGENTS,

ING]RAK & ]ROYLIE, LimitE
EAST ?AUL'S WHIARF, 26 Upper Thamus St., London, E.G., IugIand.

And at Liverpool aud Bristol.
Osn e obtained at ail Drug 8er"

Go;ds
0F ALL KINDS

GOLF

TENNIS

CRICKET

BASEBALL

LACROSSE

FOOTBALL

]Ricâe Lewlis & S
UNîITES

COOL KCING AND VICTORIA sTRgETS TORC
zzzwý
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UN4EXCRLLID FOR~ QUALITY AN4D
STYLE."

TIIADE MARK-Tape wovrn ac" tht .am A
%evu weý

MAEONLY BY THE

NISBET & ÂULD4lTomotiro FRANK W. NELLZS. ST, jàmw% Str.. Nwn
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the do

Developiong Macin
do away absolutely with the dar1k-room and givebetter resuits than the old way. Anybody eau
make perfect pictures by the Kodak System.
Ask your dealer to show you.
ModaJa. *5.00 to *75.o0. Ewwii. C&aM.maS. *1.00 az% *2.00Xo4.dak 0 eve1.pîug blacuî,m.s . . . 25 t. 100

Ca.,og.e 'ee. CANADIAN KODAK C. iie
4o pi-e in-TORONTO, e
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'T"HE manner of its making gives it just the
1 strengthening properties necessary to fortify

oneseif against. a cold, wet speill Hardly, any,-
one is so constituted but that some of the time
lie or she does flot need a bracin gpalatable
tonic. Even the most robust are otten suscep-
tible to the inroads of disease, owing to dis-
regard of the well-established necessity of
keeping one's physical condition up to the
proper defensive standard. It is flot sufficient
to be strong; it is equally important to remain
strong. Pabst Extract will make you strong and
keep you strong.

Pabut Malt Extract iý; recommcnded by ph" ician%, and moUid by dnaggin.,
Writeto Pabst Malt Extract Departmnent, MUlwaukoe, Wi3., for intfering b-Kkt
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Rodgers CÂwut1ery
4is acknowledged the standard of the world-The tra4e..

S mark is stamped on every blade of genuine RQdgers
ORATED16I21goods-Beware of imitations.

JOSEPH RODOERS & SONS, Llmtted, WïrrllUAsMO-
sHEFFIEL», ENGLAND

I.TO e' i AN

TE .HIN

WARNING.-iT'fan r n'ofa-myt-al d.F-its
.lxouId tesel parents mot te U» tbm. heul bu i.,

DOCTOR STEDMAN's
T'EETHINlG POIWDER&

V.rtified by Dr. HaseaU to b. abd.ltedy fir opiu
or uIorpim; bouc. safoot and bewt. Dletiaglake.d fordupuliý protection by irade moark. a guse lancet. Duib

=ahe lt.o baving otimas.

Depot--125 New North Road,
HOXTON, LONUON, ENG.

I n o u r la rg e olleti o>n o t S lf erw a te I a c frd s e h c f n a l
the ct schol .n of design. We spboeit Our oWn special desigxis, or mnto order gooda .sitabl for Trophies, Prizes or Presentatioa purpc

Exquisite Tablwmr wrought in Sterling Silver.
Set that our Trade Mark is staxpcd oneicd ,ttide.

rHE STAN DARD SILYBIR CO., L4mted, TORONTO
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PRIZgEI<uDAL, PUItADCLP$(tA EXHIBIrtION s876

tmmvail-,mI opIOUl- 1T U

MIL ?as Im âl,

JOHN OAKEY SO NSmi,

Wellungton MI#I,
w..tmiet. Bridge RoA,"

LONOONm, ENOLAND.

, The.appume a(pur Wm m. ube uâ,g
sp<xie by wiPt.w shades tbat.en ut aui4wdr

hgawrij. andgou twpr K ma masmS

,coostutIJ gWting out of odr

IMPROVELD

IAT$IORN
SIAP ROLRSDIO
pWecrIadusd am the on reIcr3, t..a

Theg are 3i mpe. easily put updnl g
out o(order. beep gour Mdsbnii i
and in s$endicd condition.

The Ocnuine ber the~ aittofraph
signiaturof

on label.

flO ROIUERS -- TIN ROLLERS
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LIFE INSURANCE MADE -EASY
teMany persons who would like ta be insured are flot, because they ha,
téidea that the best kind'of însurarice is hard to get--costs tee much

the start for one thing. It is ta meet this very difficulty that the Canadiý
Provident Insurance Club has been established. We have been able
effect arrangements with a great Canadian Company ta give aur membe
palicies at the very best rates, and on remarkably easy terms.

We have three classes of meeris.
CLASS 1-Those who take policîes of $1,000, paid for by monthly instalments of $5.00 un

first premium is paid.
CLASS 2--Thoqe who take policie9 of $2,000, paid o ymnhyisamnso 1.

___ until fi rst prem.niumr i% paid. dfrb otl nsamnso 1.
CLASS 3-Those who take policies for larger amnounts with proportionate montbly paymeni

Membershlp ln this Club la Strlctly Ulmlted'
There are no mnembership dues except those for the purchase of the poli(

as given above, but the secretary wiII gladly furnish expert advice as to tl
policy most suitable to any applîcant's case.

Write for information at once. A post card will do.
Addre. tho Sécretr

THE CANADIAN PROVIDENT INSURANCE CLUB
34 HUNTLEY STREET. TORONTO

Fine Chooistes
Bonbons and Candy

for- shipm.nt
limportied Panay Boxes,

Baskets and Favons.
Wedding Cakes
FancY ResceptIon Cakes

and Paatpy

ce Creain, Etc.: i
.MKtoes and C;Zekeips
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aSiver
Plte
that

Weamt»

"18 47 Rogers Bros."
Salad Sets
posessthesame dainty beauty and excellenice

of ualtyso easily dlistiniguishiable in all
knives, forks, and spoons mlarked

"1847 Rogers Bros."
For over a haif century this fanions mark
lias had the same sigi i1c ance on silIver-
ware that the seal of the Governiment

ha na gold certificate.
Uicwle gIet~o <f kmws forkg. spunts, e.l.d

MERIDEN BRITANNIA O. ~ Cee
NRw YORK. CrAo A si~ AiTeO?

&dJbj1a~ e~r yec

~'ftfl ILÙ~cb j~jano

WC M&Ai Catalogue to any Address.

E MASON iD, RISC!! PIANO(
:HlEAD OFFICE. TORNTO0

op Limitaci
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AUCTION REVOLVER8, OIUS,E REMUE ESword-nsd Military Gooda. NEW andlMmli oid. Bagain, f., use coating.
G o Large ifluntrited 15c. catalogue mailvd

&e tp. F.ANcis BANNaI.NMAN, 579
Broadway. N.Y.

Fearman's 'Famous

îm

E NGLISHI
]BREAKFAST
B A CON

THE STANDARD 01P
U>WURRAN TASTE

F.er Sle by &Hl L.ading Uroom.

"Rlgbt at Your Fingers' En

The Card Index Syst

r

uaed to adatgel n baia

The Office Speclalty X%~.
LIMITFD

Factories:
NEWMAUKWV, ONT. TORON'

5 FER HUNDRmED for wd,$5 aud dime imnd -atampn for nt
My uld 11 FteadY work. C. E.

.iy îiiag., qt.meago,

GIVES NEW 1
TO THIEHlA

r YPS
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nsat as'tistic and durae color eft'ects on
arc produced wlth ShIng 1eti nt, which is a
combinatlon of linseed oil. color'ing [natter,
and the nocessary drying agents.
g tihe many shIngle stains offéred, Shingle-
>ispieuous not only fonr Its superinrlty, but

t Ca n be called for by Its distinctive namle.
,ing the consumner protection against inl'erloar
Bred for thse sanie purposo.
buylng ShIngle Stains it wIIl be worth whl
thse -Just as gond- argument and inislst
iletInt.

d woods and descriptive literature sent fl'ee
st.
'RY BROTHERS, Llmited

Varuloh Manulacturer 5.
PhiI.dlh Clikago St. Louis
Balior Cincinnati San Francisco

Pacery and Main Office. DETROIT

USF2FUL_
ORN1VA ME2-NTA.L

oVR INDVRATED ]FIBRE WARE
Tube, Poils, Washbasins, etc., are handsomce
in appearance, but their chief excellence is because thcy

are durable, light, made In eue piecr-, and have no
houps to fali off.

iIOUSEKEEPING is relieved of haif its burdens Iby
using this ware.

FOR SALE EVERYW1t-bIR

1. B. EDDY Cfl
HIZLLI CANADA

WE MANUFACTURE

PAQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The EIliott & Son Co.,
Umrntt.

79 King Street West,
TORONTO.
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ýii' 4ýFOR SPRING
The demand for pianos bas overwhelmed our

piano factories--shÎpmuents are slow, are stopped
* *.l practically for days at a timie. The Knabe factory

bas flot been up with its orders for over a year
M -cannfot catch up. The Gerbard Heintzman fac-

il tory is similarlW situated. And neîther concern
will hurry-for to hurry a piano is to endanger
;tg artistic perfection.

We do flot say that every piano now on the
ifoor w-,ll be sold in so many days, for we cannot
regulate the demand for a gîven style, to juat

.A take up the product-but we know we'U mn short
on inany styles.

Orders right now can be filled-one can give
one's fancy full play. Later-no promisep, thoiigh

j we will do our best in every instance.

j $END FOR CATALOGUESfl AND PRICES
Ju4t now our stock or Knabe and Gerh*rd

Heintzman Uprights is superb The new scales
represent the highest musical achievemnent ini Up.
rights ever attained in the UJnited States or Canada.

The new art desiguis in Cases are marvels of
siniplicity and elegance, and the handsome mahog.
any and walnut veneers used, are a delighit to luvers
of rare and fine woods.

We have ai eltynusemd .050 Knabo to
**il for $515. 1bi ist-~ment -s seleted by
Mark Hambourg for bis private use while here re-

GOIRLAWITIJI PAETUIHIP B
ARR-NGE
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OGILVIE'S OATS, the greate
market to equal thern. They

ýest millers in the British Empiri
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S-ASON 1908

UPTONPS
PURE FRUIT

ORANGE
MARMALADE,

Mealtbftu a#md deltciou*
,w1>*m sevvd wlth toast

fors breakfast.

.1 Ir

-z

JAP4ES TUuNER CQ
i AMILT1% Olimmtl. *

OYER
S,
ING H1AIR frotn
out inuiy to, the

rmiss and most

D. IIOLBORN,

FOR THE
CON VENIENCE
0F TRAVETLERS

THE

NEW YORK CENTRA
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAi

ha& e*tubllhed a CITY TICKe? OFPFICE
FORflATION BUREAU, end Ita (UNE
CANADIAN AOBNCY et

69J Yonge Street,
Toronto, Ontario,

wher. &Il Inquiricg. pers.*al or by mail.
reMuv, prompt attention.

TIBLEPU<>N MIN 431.
FRANEK FOY, LOUIS DRAGO,

City Tkhlet Agent, Gànadian Pais. A
ToRo-4To Tosojýi-o.
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Catalogue C
describes all the

leading fines WC

inakc, and out-of-

town buycrs wiil

find buying from

it as casy as a

personaI selection

We Pay Express
Charges

ini Ontario anti

Quebec, andi

allow express
charges to Fort
William I the
West and Mont-
real i the East

DRESS TRUNK
No. -861, shown abcwe, is 42 inches long, contains threc trays cach one f:

with tapes to hold the clothes clown tight. Two straps ail arourd, 1
tock, hca.vy corners, with the rubber cushioti corner at the ends, ca
covcreciIcathr boundaUl riveted and naileci 'ery closely. Price $8.ý
Other lines at $12.00, $ 15M0, $ 18.00, $21.00, $22.00.

T&he JULIAN SALVE
Leather Gooda Co., Limuit,

S105 KING STRFET WEST, TORONTO
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TWIN FALLS, YOHO VALLFY, B.C.

TIIROLJQH TRAIN 1EAVES

TO

CANADIA 'N
PACIFIC

Transcontinental
Travel

The Only AiI-Canadian Trans-
continental RalIway

RO NTO
AT 1.45 P.M. DAILY

Winnipeg Brandon Moose Jaw
Medicine Hlat, Kootenay District Calgary

Banff Hot Springs Reveistoke
Mission ict. and Vancouver

Unexceiied DinIng Car Service North Say to Fort Wlilliam, Rat Portage
to Laggan, Revelutoke to, Sicamous, and North Bond to Agafsia.

Firet4XOass Bleepers Toronto to Winnipeg and the Ooaet

ROBT. KERR,
Paasenger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

L. L.E USSHER
General Pasoenger Agent

Eastcrn Li..
MONTREAL

A. H. NOTUM
AMat Generai Passeger Agent

1 King St, Kant
TORONTO
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ALLAN LUNE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers

Montreal and Queboc to Liverpool
CALLINO AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

IO0NIAN, New, TwIn Scr.ws, 9,000 Tons
BRAVARIAN, Twin Scmews, 10,375 Tons TUNISIAN, TwIn Scrows, 10,575 Tons
CORINTHIAN, - - 6,500 Tons SIOI0LIAN, . - - 0,500 Tons
PRETORIAN, -d - - 0,300 Tons PARISIAN, - - - - 5,500 Tons

These fine new steamers sail Wokly to Liverpool from Montreal, calling at Londonderry.
The steamers are amongst the largest and finest in the Transatlantic Lines, and are exceiled

by none iii the accommodation for ail classes of passengers. The Saloons and Staterooms are
amidships> where least motion la feit, and bilge keels have been fitted to ail the steamers, which has
reducedf the roffing motion to the minimum. The vessels are aiso fitted with Marconi's systemn of
wiîreless telegraphy.

Electric lights are in use throughout the sbips, and the cabins have ail the comforts of modern
first-class hotels. Cuisine is unsurpassed.

The hour of sailing is arranged to make connection with trains arriving from the West and
South. No expense for transfer of baggage.

The distance on the Atlantic is almost 1,000 miles shorter via this route than it is from United
States ports. The scenery in the River and Gulf makes this the picturesque route between America
and Europe.

1003 PROPOSED SUMMER SAILINC. 1003
Subject to change.

FRoM FRox FROM
LivRPOOL. STEAMERS. MONTREAL QUEBEC.

A. M. P.
16 April....... ... CORINTHIAN .......... Sat. 2 May 2 May
23 ...... BAVARIAN. ,............ 9 0

30 .... NUMIDIAN ............ 16 ) 16
7 May.......... TUNISIAN .......... .... 23 " 23 "

14 64......IONIAN ................. i 30 " 30 fi
21 dé......PARISIAN........... .. - f ôjune 0 june
28 dé......BAVARIAN. ............. d 13 di 13 44

4 june.......... NUMIDIAN .............. f 20 di 20 44
Il î .. .TUNISIAN .............. o" - .4. 27 d
18 dé..... ONIAN ................. d 4 july 4 july

TUNISIAN passed Instrahuil August 8th, 3.40 p.m., and arrived at Rimouski August 14th. 10.40
p.m., 6 days, 7 heurs, adding 4 hours, .30 minutes difference in time. Time Of passage, 6 day,
il hours, 80 minutes.

SAVARIAN is a twin steamer to Tunisian (10,375 tons), made over 20 miles per heur on trial
trip. Timie of passage, Rimouski to Moville, 6, days, 15 hours.

PARISIAN sailed from Rimouski Sunday, Oct. 2Oth, 10.15 a.m., and arrived at Moville Sunday,
Oct. 27th, 7.30 a.m. Deducting difference in time, 4 hours, 80 minutes, the actual time of
passage was 6 day., 16 hours, 50 minutes.
For rates or further particulars apply to any Agent of the Company.

a. BOURIIER, 77 Yonge Street, TORONTO>
or H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL

m
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Orand Canyon
of Arizona

Pictures of kt por 25cnwf ent::aou

use; sccurately reproduces the Canyon tinta. Or, for ame price. a art of four
black-and-white prînts, ready for framing.

Books aboutftk:3 ilsrtos a nd coe nclm conain
articles by notedl authors, travelers andi acientizta. Worthy a place in any libray.
Or wîll mail frée pamphlet, " Titan of Chauma."

Visit kt: 'rk h ot efur Californie. Stop off et William@,. Aria., and

more days. You have oeen Karth'e grenteint wonder, the titan or chauma, a

mie deep, many mlans w1de.

Oentrall Pîaenger Office S o& in . F
Atchi.o, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallwray s %

1334 Great Northern B'Ilg, Chicago

Dominion Line Steamshi*ps
Montroal to Liverpool

WeekIy Bailingua
LARGE TWIN-SCIREW STEAMSHIFS

a.8a. CANADA, - 10,000 Ton* S. S. SOIJTHWARK, - 5,87 irons
e.. &KENSINGTON, - 8,669 du &. . DOMINION, 0,0 a 5,1

These fine Steamaships wî1l inaintain a weeltly service fromn Montreal to Lijverpool,1j oalno
Saturday, and commencing with Saturday, the 2nd of May.

The . S. CANADA boids the record for the fastest paNssage between Liverpool andi Canada.

Boston to Liverpool via Queenstown
W.ly OSalIg

LARGE TW'IN-SoREW UTEAKSHIPS

& Sa COLUMBUS8, - 18,000 Trons 8.. MAYFLOWER, - 13,000 Toe
IL Sa COMMONWEALTH, 18,000 8. a. NEW ENOLAND, - 11,400 4

Boston to Moditerranean!
S- &. VANCOUVER ausU 8, 8. CAMBROMAN

For all information as to rates of pasage andi mailings, apply to Local Agents or to

X. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yooge Streets, TORONTO
Or at thie Company's Offices,

MONTrREAL, QUE.-17 St. Sacram<ent St. BOSTON, MASS&-17 State St
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Kay's 1"Canada's Ifomefurnilshing njouse"Il Kay'ui

TO MAKE THE HOME BEAUlIFUL
ISPRING is the season of change in the home. New

a arrangements take the place of the old. We Iead
in Homefurnishings Ours is the largest Furniture ý,and
Carpet H-ouse ni Canada. At every turn new creations
and ideas strike the eye of the customner. Vou cannot
be exactly sure of what you require to make y'our home
beautiful until you have inspected our immense stocks
of the highest grade furniture, beautîfully and strongly
modelled, and the handsomne carpets and rugs, rich in1
color and design.

-- SEND FOR CATALOGUE-

JOHN KAY, SON-'& 00.,- Limiteci
36-38 INGt ST. WEST, TORONTO
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Ne w
Publi cations

Intercolonial 44Tour to Sununer
Hants"

Intercolonial Maitime Express

Intercolonial "Samo Fisfbing"
via the

lInteFOR
4 & TV ~ AIS L&AÇ W ~

Write

General
Passenger Dept.

rIONCTON, N.B.

For free copies
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yX ceý.a do itOY tust as wel
Pour uver lums o Ica, b.. a &*~na »mrVe

7SE VENK]IVDSBEWARE 0F IMTATIONS

GF.HEUBLEIN &à BRO.
hIARFOU NEW YOS&K LONDON

About
i~tebest because-writing is ALWAYS in FUJLL VIRW

TII DERWOOD ~of operator. This assures the greatetsedwtiti
paosslbllity of errors reduced to the minimum. For tabulating, manifolding or invoice work it has
no equal. Rapidlty and legibility inay always be depended on. It is invaluable for all kindu 01
office and literarr work.

THE E£M PURE writng is visible and the aligrment pranenI i he
ulmnpleat in construction of blgh-grade machines, while it does the workc of any machine. Its porta.
bIiiy recommends kt to Authors, Clergymen, Teachers, Students, Lawyers, etc.

THE NEOSTYLE bas corne to bea nece* Yin all offices. It la always ready

DUPL.IOATrOR eomnain or reroucn crclr noics, rc
leetc., it i usu"mssd. The copies bave the exact appearance of the original. PrIiça $5.0

A LARGE STOCK OF REBUILT MACHINES

AT PRICES FROM $15.00> TO $WO.00.

SUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Llnîited, TORONTO
S5uccesors t. CrIeman Bros. Typewrbt.r C.
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A DAI'NTY FLORAL EXTRACT.

8uu,. o 'r. E fl. ')A0"vf p4m
WFmN tFRO l , r4YIr, 0ý Of t -nw n

LTRRAY &LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER
UNRIVALED FOR

THE h1ANDKERCUIEF, TOILET OR BATH
%W8 DEIMFUL WIIEI SPRAYED AiOtIND THE APARTMENTS WIfl)i AN ATOUIZ[lt.

- E A

mI

The. Wonderful Sale of

COWAN'S
Chocolate Creain Bars,
Chocolate Ginger, Wafers, Etc.,

is nearly equalled by

COWAN'S
Swiss MiIk CHOCOLATE.

This is a iuost deliciota, eating Cbocolate.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION
CO0CO0A

Maple Leat Labe

Ithe Purest and Best

I
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RECI FORM
~ORSETS

The New Erect Form with Attached Supporters
The new season brings, as usual, new W. B. modela. W. B.', are ulways up witb the modes

We are constantly evolving new corsets to keep pace wlth the creationso i le mod(xiste. Ouir
latest lu the Long Hi p Frect Forni witb Supporiters a]lready atiiavbed to thle cnrset.

Erect Fourm No. 916, Long lfip Model, $1.00 Erect Form Ne. 99,Longi Ilp Model, $I.SO
In jean or Batiste. witls double branch Of Sterling CIotht, with double brandi
hose supporters attacbed. Sizes i8to 3u. hose supporters attached. Sizes x8 to 30.

Erect Foni No. 908, Long lp Model, $2.00 Erect rorm No. 912, Long flp Model, $3.00
Of very fine Coutil or white Batiste, 0f imported Coutil or white Batiste.
witb double br-ancit houe supporters Double branch hose supporters on
attaclsed. Sizes 18t030. front, single supporters on saide.

Sixes z8 to30,

Three other very popular long hip modets (wfthouit hose supporters) are:
Erect Formn No. 989, lit $1. Erect Form No. 992, at$1,50. Erect 11orm No. 711fl poed.a -, $2

There are 40 Distinct Styles of Erect Form Corsets
There are speclal Erect Form inodels for the stout aud siender-tite s'îort and long..waisted.

Erect Forin 990, sbown above, is a low -busted, box-hip corset for sieuder figures and yaung
wornen. Made of sterling Jean in white, drah, pi nk and bioe, or of black salteen. Sizes 18 to 26.
pri<ce, 01.0. If your dealer cannot give you any of ie above styles, mention bis uaine and vsite
direct, eucloeing check or moniey order-we will sue that you are supplied.

WEINGARTEN BROS., Dept.O, 377-379 Broadway, New York

Ili
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A FULL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

W.f Bu CORSETS TORONBY
THE T. EATON GO., Limited

A BEAUTIFUL HO0ME CAN e.ke~pt aI:ays bright, beautil and cheerful

RAMSAY'S PAINTS
are the right paints to paint right. Made for Canadian
Homes-made at the rigbt pnefor the pureçt and best
in the way of paint making. Send for

BOOKLIET No. 22 PREER

showing how soine beautifui homes are painted.

A. RAMSAY & SON, ElSd Pttînt
MONTRIEAL 1842 Makers
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For
Soft

White,
Fragrant
Shin,
Use

BABY'S
OWN SOAP

No otiier Soap is just ai good. oas
-ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mfrs. MONTREWL,

Trhe MASTER MtCIANIC'S% VVRE TAR 80,
he*ls mmd ,oft thei rln, while promrly cjLm4

ograe,1 m«i, tst I-vluabe ui rýhfw.mer, @po@lUmn. lkmpinpleun týopt or go 1-oA« Abel Til.t 6-p ÇQ, bUmz MosgL

I Ilb
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Gentie Spring
May act, favorably on romantic fancies, but it la, not
mnuch of an appetite producer. It is the season
when the ordinary person feels too sluggish to take
thie usual exerclse. It 18 the season when the body,
tired with îts winter's work, needs rest. And more
than, ail the

Stomach Needs Rest
It has had to work hard during the cold winter

months 8upplying the body wlth heat, and It has
*arned the right to b. tiràed. Give It a chance to
t'est. Use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They wîll
digest the food themselves and the tlràed stomnach
will 500f return to, !ts normnal healthy condition.
That mneans that the spring sluggishness will have
vanished.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tl ablets
Cure the stomach by resting it. They do their,

work naturally, and thus not only relleve but per-
mnanently cure the worst cases of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. They are recommended by thousands
of Canadians who have used them. ýThey are sold
everywhere at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
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Capital PaIdl up . 19OOOOOO
& Rosorvo Funci . .1,OOO

HEAD OPF1CE-7 and 9 KING STr. HAST, TORON4To

DIREROTORS

AE. AMES, President REV. ROBT. H. WARDEN, D.V., Vice-Prsdn
CD. MASSEY THOS. BRADSHAW, F.I.A. S. J. MOORE

IlRANCH ES-BRoCKViLLE. BRu-ssuis. EAs-TomoNwro . MiLTOx, PETROiA
PIÇTON, SU"'ON WVST, WEItNGitrON

E TORONTO-CottR Coi-i E AN1, HATHUR-t- ST txtttr i CORNI a DUI#D ANI' A mpafU S raEE I

7-9 KING STREET EAbT-Hm.Ati OFrnce

Bmndohe of t:htBatik wîiII qhcty b. c.tab1!hd at the Corner of Quen andi MeCaul Street,, Toronto
Corner of Yoeg andi Pricc Strecte North Toronto, andi at Brngdon, Ont.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTrED
Interegt aLlowed on Saitings Deposits at the rate of 3% on the Daily Balance.

F. W. SA>LUEF, QSn'U Manager. W. D. ROSI& A.st. <dousi Mau

ROBINSON& CLEAVERLd.
BefatIreland,

and 164, 166, & 170 RECENT ST., LONDON, W.
(Ope"W Appotet»t t. Mis Mugt Graicles Ma*ty the King a"d to M.. Royaml MiIghn.. the Prinmoe..of Wat4

Children's...... u ' E n ........ 0c. per dos.

Camtn bric PoCket Ladies ............. *'' .......... 4c

liandkçerchlefs. Lad . ......... ............

Ladies', frOiu 84c. per' doz.
Gents' 4-fold, $ 1. it8 per doz.

L n n C lar, Machess Shirts, fine qualty, oglt, ih4f.
Cuffs and Shirts. pure Limen Fronts and Cuffs, $8.52 thehal

OLD~ SHIRTS ra4. good as new, wth good mater1als in Neckbands, CunEs, and Fronts, fair
$33 the balfozn

V-- "-L nprL, dnT-



Libby's Concentrated Soups
lire - IUViOV ~pt wlithl nlthlnkg buté the r ntLuru
fil i% Mr t tIl beonf, Vh iknn. % egý-L;ihl ni iannn Tl l-e<u
nu ' S*ir.t t 's A40it i t-Ill.

Thy ejN deIicioum atidý whIde o File ivier plif ty.
Malli in lýilly S 1pOLkaligdiww

l)Letfn on* con nake. six large plate n.(l
ta) ýeorve b>' kdllrn bnUIlng waiter.
Seid fin Il-kfrt -'lfnw Il, k on hn.t( a
Llbbyý't Iib Afume (,ri[ iet nybre ,u 1 2 v.-uf

-tnqul.
Libby~, McNeiII & Libb>%, Chicago
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]BELLI
PIANOS
ORGANS

PIÀNO-PLÀYI3RS
ÂIJTOMÀTIC ORGANS

WU #MAKE ONL.Y

IION GRADE INSTRUMENTS

The. Bell Organ and Piano Co.,
GUELPH.~ ONSTARIO

-rn0i "@tLog*10
sont en r"olu

Walpole Bros.
uum»]3

"BELFAST lIOUSB"9

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKELPERS

USE

Walter Bkrs
Cocoa eus' Chocolate

Because thoy yield the.
MOST and BEST FOR

THE MONRY.
They cati be depnd4 lupon

to produce uniforlU meulte.
You don't bave to "enpIet

with tb.m to find ont wbat

tlxey wifl do.

A book of Choice Reipe*

yoti how to use the= to the

7AS<UAm Adii ow kbnc Hom

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 148St. John Stre
?4ONTR1EAL,. P.

Frenmch flypnotism
Dr. S.riS@fl maltê Patients IB

o«ff Oe* Etroy

c

ACHES AND PAlb
for whIoh an external rem.dy wnay t>. iaO.e

PRI1CKZSOû and 50c. ____


